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a Month. Single Copies, M
EASE OF AM CU PRISONERS IS 01ERED fil 0HBI1 HM.
THE WEATHERARMORED TRUCKS Trevino Takes Step That
Is Likely to Postpone WarMAKE AMERICANS
TALIANS STILL
MARCH ONWARD;
JOFFRE VIGTOR
HOSTILITIES ARE
PREVENTED FOR
TIME BEING BYNDEPEIMOEIMT OF
TWENTY THREE NEGROES AND
MEXICAN TRAINS AROUND VERDUN CARRANA'S ACT
SCOOT ARE TO BE
CarrancUtas1 Movements De
signed to Hold Chihuahuaj
Railroads Rendeied of
Strategic Importance
fltfti numbers of
SmallKpSni'wmK Lnti LIBERATED; URGEN
Primer Jefe's Compliance
One of Wilson's Demands
Regarded in Capital as Fa-
vorable Sign,
WAR PREPARATIONS
STILL IN PROGRESS
General Funston to Continue
i - IDisposition OT ("OrCeS
Though He Exiwtod
i
linmn- -
i
Austrians Retreat Before Pen-
insular Invaders; French Re-
capture Much Ground; Brit-
ish Are Active,
GERMANS' COUNTER
OFFENSIVE PROCEEDS
Russians Suffer Temporary'
Check on Eastern Front;
Socialist Leadei Is Sen- -
tenced in Berlin,
,
' mohni jii riciM unctains oi auoiiionai grnunu ny hi
'Italians froni the Austrians Hi
STcnch from the liertoans Itortheaxl
OF PRESIOENHS GRANTED
CAPTIVES WILL BE TURNED
OVER TO UNITED STATES
OFFICIALS THIS MORNING
the note tonight. He gave no lntlma- -
3Sltion of what might ie its contents.
the WKATliEli i op. i cast.
Denver, June x. New Mexico
Thursday and Friday generally fair;
not much change in temperature.
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
fbt twenty-fou- r houn ending at f,
I. in. yesterday:
Maximum temperature, 92 degrossj
minimum temperature, til degrees;
range, 41 degrees, temperature at
p, in., xk degrees; southwest winds,
clear.
CITS" BANK CIJRAIIINUB.
147,523.78,
and (he intcrm.!,,,,,,,! lirianu VI.
bring in striking contrast to the Asp
per lothiiiK df their comrades in
iarms.
LA?T, 3 abatement111 Which he explained tli.it hi? reason
for remaining in Juarez during the
(crisis was to remove every possible
chance of friction, He admitted also,
that he. felt safer in the Mexican 1
town.
Consul !. Caul ions.
B"- - .
"? ,,f-- ;lered to put a guard about my house
in ai vm and i have fun confident(in the American authorities. But j
since I Was. routed out of bed and in- -
isuited in mv own house not long ago
...hy a so nf DOllOC II one o el
(n mornina I have feared that niv
presence in ri p may start troU-- 1
hie. Every effort of mini t tit on
removing cause of friction this,'!'jMittt. with a view to eaiini egotla- -
UOIls between the ril'St line nA the
iMhitQ house."
Mexicans Not Monai ini:
Reports from the fit Id indicate that
amall columns of farrancistas are
neariiiL' to thi. south of licnernl I'ersh.
fjng'g line, occupying communities
.evacuated hv the Americans tlow- -
tficlently close to Oeiirrai Pershing's I
lines to cause a term.
The Carrancistas also racognlxc the
value of motor transportati their
three American-ma- d trucks having
ieei sent south from .tuar,' several
days ago and six light cars having
been purchased for army i
I'aso today. Mexican military
diate Attack,
,LINl. IMCI.l Ll.lin WIPIl
FLEET OF 27 REACHES
CI PAQfl IM 1MC HAYU I rsjj in U II u un I
Many More Expected Today;
Spanish-America- ns Pur- -
chase a Few War Vehicles
.
on Their Account,
1 " '
id oiw jouinu imcki. limid mill
......t..i ',. r...... '. .ir.i i.. wn o. iu,ouriiiwith reports that ('arrancista fortes
have been concentrated with a view I
to noraing the rattroaufl ot umnuanua
in the event of hostilities with the j
Butted SUtea, American military an- -
luviiui ocie mull) ',, uin mis O"
that would render them practically
independent of railroads for the trans- -
portation of troops and iUppliCa
A train of twenty-seve- n armored
trucks, with fuel tanlf cars and re- -
pair trucks, arrived today and was as- -
sinned to the local brigade while at
W'aahinffton, JtMie jn.- - -- An Immedl-Mege- d
'ate break between Ihfl I'nlted Btntelleral I
"f Verdun and by the (lermans from
Su lgni in Volhynta are chron- -
lld in the lateet official communlca- -
lions Issued by the Italian, I'r, nch and
Don Jacinto Telegraphs Good News to Commander at El
Paso. Who Transmits It to General Funston; Mexican
Officials Rejoice Over What They Believe Is Happy Turn
of Events; Juarez Chief and Consul Garcia Both Declare
Themselves Optimistic Regarding Future Developments;
"Shows We Don't Want War," Says Mexican Represen-
tative; Arriving Prisoners Expected to Form Happy Par-
ty; One of Them Quoted as Saying. "If We Ever Get
Back to God's Country We Don't Want to Leave Thero
No More."
Thej nil Sell I Iiiiii the MOM vvarnlng- -
th.it the united Htntsa government
meant business and that to hold the
prist, tiers would mean vvat
Secretary Baker walled at tin war
department until late tonight for a
report rrniii General Kunston on tlpn-er- a
I Trovlno's announcement that he
had sent the cavalrymen " Juarea to
be set free He finally went home
without the report I'refrid, nt Wilson
nnd Secretary Lansing also retn.Mii
without hearing of the news except J
through new spaper COfl esp ndeut s
The president now espe ts 14 fill an
engagement whieli he almost had de-- j
olded to cancel, to address the Aseo- -
elated A d v ert ismg cltthg of the W orld,
In eonvention at I'hiladi Iphi.i toroor-- I
row afternoon.
Itodgcra' Latest Word,
The latest word from .Special Agent
Rodgars at Mexico City, mensftge j
--od he expscted to u handed
w
in. tin. Iri.i ot 'i ,, to ,i it ':, ion s sol.
milted to the department within thej
UUrt twenty-fou- r hours by Kliseo
Mexican a tn hnssudor-d- , sic
tinic, Kh ,...,..,1 .,.,in,i it,., ., i. i
if ge coiuinn of t len- -
u toward Mexican
citizens, against the arrest of other
Mexicans In the United Stales and
against the general embargo, effected
w ithout proclamation stopping
ally all shipments in Mexico.
The protests are being treated as
routine mutters In the state depart- -
mi nt. Two of them relating to al- -
leged Improper treatment of Mi kIcud j
citizens require reports cither from
arnty officers or from federal civil
a ,ii hunt ie.s in California ami Arinpha
before any answer can hs made,
Kcplv lo l imliai ;o I'roi, -- I
I'he protest dealing with the cm- -
bargo siiuaiioii probably could t,e
qtliokly disposed of. Ill its note last
Sunday, the Washington government j
informed General Carranss itiut n
construed as dehboiatch hostile his I
orders to tleneral Trevino to liniit by
force, (he DDi rations of (leneral
i
ed of the He fa, lo government 11 Rny
reply was made lo Mr. Arredond
pending the receipt of itomf reply tto !
the demand, undoubtedly it would Ii
pointed out Unit the united mates gov
ernmeni is not disposed to furnish
Supplies to a potential enemy.
Mr Aifedondo said tonight be
would can attention of tin. state de-
partment io a report just received
from the Mexican consul at I'd Pago
thai a Mexican boy accompanied by l
ills father on a train hound from
DougU All Kl 1' had been
beaten into insensibility y esterday by
two American soldiers and two clvtll- -
ans who boarded the train at Hachlta
N. M The consul reported the 103
had a toy pistol which excited sus-
picion Tin- ambassador also h i it in
known thai In had asked his govern-
ment for Information concerning a re
port that A i n an troops pad 01
tin, bordi r rsulng bandits near I la- -
QhltS yesterday. I
Wanl Pershing's Version I
jhere nearth of
clues at the war departn "'"
Nothing was received mini 7, 'I ''7Incident in Mexico which i
(Austrian war offices In addition. It
lis stated that the Austrlans are still I
holding hack the wing ot the Kits- -
army which is endeavoring to j
drive past KutV, BUkQWlna, with Ko- -
'"ea aa It.i objective.
In the Trent ino region. Italians
Brents rivers; in the utgartna and
nnd the d to ao eminent of Mex
j Ico has been averted by oomplianci
th the American demand for rejleaae of the twenty-thre- e trooper
captured in the fight at t'arvi.al.
Whether u stat, of war lias beei
prevented or merely po tpdned noun
here would attempt t nay tonight,
Official Information as the attitude
of (Icnei :il 'nrran.a w lacking.
til his response to Iin- -
sing's 'note, dispatched iunday, mak- -
Brtugs itciicr iii tnncuus,
llspatches, brought undisguised relief
o high Officials. Ii was accepted as
onTft. although no announcement
ind come through official sources
Moreover,i it was ii.ssi h i t n ii r
ransa, impiwod thr uruency
the office of the depot (iuartermaa-eve- r In Mexican clrclna it ie explained pontlBue to force back the Auatrlana I ing two peremptory and distinct de-
ter, it was announced that two addi- - mj&t some of tlieee trooiis are recruit- - jnlong almost the entire front, having I Rianda, is received dhere Will 0 no
tlonkl truck trains are expected to ar-n-g detach monts, Americ an reports I made proems at v arious points in j dectsiOjn on whethsr Presldenl Wilson
,, tomorrow, the Adlge and i shall lay the crhnV tjefore i congressrive from eaftei factories indicate that at no poftit are they ant--1 region between
Arse valleys between I'osina and As-- I iNews or me release or in prison-tic- o
rivers: and along the upper BUtfii received early tonight in press
FiAtM
,thori-Ura-
rcrsn itiK y nu n a nrma t rntn 1H
nfti0n of Hits attitude hn bMii rn,u.-sl-
SEES IMPERIAL.!;'
ii n iiri1Aiii nrl I AW IUi o, IVlLAllMIN rUi.li
icnn.i, TueJlduy, June -- 7 (vIh Rer- -
irif jlMl). :s. ml m UOQaOlt, St 10
n m - r n, 'I'm i, . t ri imi
Auitrian ncWHOaner to coimrxru on
Mi on expret . the
opinion ii.H Un. United States Is com-- 1
ml t ted ptrluvabl to an imperiatlsttc
policy w doli hi ii ih, annexation
not onlj ,,r Mexico, iiui of all i co
:ral Am Ml ;i I
,1 in., i ii situation as
.. logical OUtCOme Ol tin lilt- -
perlallsttc polic which, ll soil, was
begun tinder II Cleveland .Minimis-- '
river,
.ortl icast of Verdun, the
mans earn. i out a heavy boml
ein .ig'iinst the Avocotiri anil t
lancourl Hectors, iiui vsitc Dreventetl
in M iw h u n m 1. t' i ut i iit'ici. '
tl'" ewf Mi hUf 904 l th j
fpftivrn's of the PteittiU artillery frre, ;
ririiiis oi vora it 11 the French hav j
reoavtured more ground from the
luormans north of iiiii ...,h ...........I
'the Thlaumont work. In Champagne
the Hermans occupied French Post"
liions near Tahure , but later wen
driven out.
British Begin Bomlainlmeiits,
tin ih,. British front the expected
ig offensive by King lieori met)
ipparenlly licit yel been begun bill
lbV yrn ,':imie,r ,,,,, ,,'inM .' HO, 111; ' '
successful raids on German positions
and bombarding heavily from the re- -
. o ine w.uui
of th s""" In the latter region
.cks were i" down I
mans according to Berth i
onilniiiiig I r counter oriensive
insl thi- Russians in Volhvnia. the,
Germans havt apiureo tne village or i
Itles say they expected no trouble in(taking Iheni across the rivet
,
GENERAL GOMEZ IS
BURIED AT BIRTHP
ist sesww jbobsm. ssssiol isb wise;Mexico City, .lime 28. The body of
Gen. Felix Gomez, who was in cotu- -
mand of. t Ii Mexicans in the battle
nllli lht In rlcan troops near Carrl- -
....... ....gal, was received with Honors at nai-- 1
IUIO, a puiuic niamiesiauoii oi rcgrci
being held. Interment was at i.oi
fur:,, bis birthnlace I
El Centro Mexlcano, a self-styl- ed
the situation, had on " u w"
tured cavalrymen start ,v. v...
tar without wftiung for nu announce-- 1
mi in oi iiic aciiou IO I w.
ton.
W'liilc it generally Is conceded I hut
this move lessens tension and makes
the crisis less imminent, no one con-
versant witli the grave problem is los-- 1
ing sight of the fai l that the all iin-- l
poi lant st Ion nl I a i rana s at -
tilde toward th American e nu
toss tile holder protect the tcr
ritory ;l citizen f the Unite,
Slates from bandit outrages remain
unsettled. If the dc facto governmen
stands unon the orders lo GeneralNr, i ,.i,,.,i ....j,,,,,,.,
when thr tnovi ll'crwlse than ti
wards tb bordi Die situation a
i...iiv i., mhui u mm i.r,.r.. ..v.
, n,aMI lv ,, ntwiklttu ,,f
diplomatic negotiation that did not.
ins were held
War I'ri (una t Ions Continue.
The preparations m the United
States for war win go steadily for-
ward, There will be no Interruption
or the rush of national guardsmen to
! their iirms und aci oiitrcincuts,
under heavy guanl, bad tM'in pluc il
which tin- United on a Mexican Contra! irain hound to
id, ii bj iin Spanish .inure,, where they mv expected to
arrive lomorisiw iiinrniiig.
im. in. in nu ovcnl I'lc tclcgiuui conveying this news
i, up. hort oi j vtas addlrcsin'd i tiiit. Qooegc Bell,
laoned flower--,' for d'.i contniandcr at U Pium. ii was
,i in time handed ' a'gned hj CWn. Jacinto TtfeVIno, cora-,- n,
i I,,, ni in ,i- ind mAndotp f Mm HnrhUMi iniiitiirv
tiation
Sta.li
Ann
The A merle
the Tageblatl
"a bouquet "1
President Wil.-- .
In him Just at the
to begin his rami 'f i,
paper gives Ibe pi p ut en ini for I
"Americanist international Assoea-"""- "
IT DEMAND
Y MOHHtH4 .tUWKNAt. MHRAh LKACO KVINK.i
end OHratui far tho mmm of
ImortoM pri-on- ci s hciti in CttUiualiun
ncnltiHitlar) met ,.,n, eooipllancv.
Imiu ibis afternoon it was an- -j
MHMMd I'oni (lie isiinimiiiduiK ia in
.Minn-- , ihai a moafr had iran
MiMod over use Mrxlcssi teiegrapli
wires u'ltlili stated tluit Utc twenty- -
thwo negroes of tin- TcnUi cavalry
captured at QtrrbuM, with tian ll.
spiiishuiy. Mormon scout- - iimi been
removed from their prison.
Ti Arrive This Morning.
Tim message added that the men,
.uici oi me noiiiicasi, winiso
fluaiiers arc at hihunbna,
'.. im ,1 l, l W "II I lllll.
vcncrai in n, in keeping miih hi i
cushtiu of maintaining com snmny
rcgurdfng all mil Mary developments,
refused to saj uliether or uot he hml
rooelvod the measagn. He said that
lull announcements must come from
enseal I mision at sau Aniouin.
tin receipt ol word tlmt OcniWHl
Funston luni given out tin nonbemM
"f ""' message, he said i iutt no uscoel
would tic enl I" meet tile prisoners
in ine iliorniiig, inn ii. ni un oincer
WOtlld he ilclcgaleil lo lake i iimiiiaml
of tin in and bail thetll to l int DIM,
Mexican Officials Kojoioe,
Mexican officials lonighl were iin- -
pv UVCT the turn in events. I'licy
dOcMrod thai Mils would mean a les-
soning of Ihe tension of the last few
day", tlen. PranclsCO (toiuales, ,luar
os commander, ami udres (.arcla,
Mexican consul in ll I 'a so. Imtll
HiciiimIvi optimlfrMci of tho
rosnti .
Iin-- .
.hows Ihai we don't want
war until it is forced ui' o us," said
Mft Ghwew,
"A Happy Part)."
"" 'a t'Xpei'tcd thai the aiTlvliig
prisoners vv.ll form a htippy party
looonnts received at tin. bnedes' have
been to Hie effect lin t Hie dusk v
trooper- - were a .vimniiiiv lot on their
via i to chihuahua. Only today a dis- -
patob qantod one of tin. pi rimers as
-- ayli'g. "'If we eCr gel hack to ;iKri
conntrv ne don't wain lo leave Hicrc
no more."
oii-i- ii i.iircia me g nuiigni io
-- ' nmer oeiaus or me riioaee aim
tlu) cMict hone the troopers will ar-
rive hoe.
ORBUON .I miiismi
I E.VVK t'oic SAN OUStiO
the Sicond
'hlrd infantry ' iregon til
d. h ft here for
runs, San lili
IM'IsiiM Hv Kl l,:sV Wil l
'.H MM i PUT I' I ! I IO s.
San Antonio TeX., June 28. Thire
was no indication at head, manors
here hat Trev ino's order for the
of the prisoners would in any
way affect th,- movement of national
guardsmen toward the border. There
was a feeling among army officers
here that Hie basic demands expresa-- 1
in the inn, ot department of
anewKa io tne west or BOKUI ami als,,xlM whle the Am
have taken positions to the south of prisoner in t'luhu.,1
steps have been taken also looking
toward the commandeering of RUch
trucks as are Hvnilahle in HI Paso
should occasion warrant.
I 'nipt Trucks Iteaily.
fteports to military authorities oil
',i- - botlci li'.di u'le ilial' t.eneral l'ei'sh- -
ing Is retaining at each of his chain I
of field bases a number of empty i
trucks for the rapid transportation,
if anoesaarv, of trooos and lUDDlita; .
across count rv. only
(rucks of the twelve trains in ope
being used to transport supplies. From
Columbus huge quantities of supplies;
and equipment having been concen-- j
traled at Dublan, Kl Valle, and other
American bases.
Many of the trucks in use here and
in tin. fi.M urn oiiiiiitn...! with n re- -
movable disc by means of which they I
can be used as locomotives on rail-- j
loads and in the event of a break in
iho in,.. ,i..., ,,,, Ih I
highways.
Trm ks rs. Trains, I
Military authorities here tonight I
ooinlcl mil tht in !. event ,,f hos- -
tllltles, General Trovlno's preparations J
In hold the railroads would avail him !
little as the efficacy of the motor truck
In the Mexican territory has been
demonstrated by General Pershing's I
forces again and again.
For the second lime within week,
JuareS, the Mexican town across the
Itlo Grande wag practically evacu-
ated hv Careanelsta trooos. onlv llen- -
..,ui r.nln flAu onmma nil nt.
and a small body guard remaining in
Die City. It was asserted that about
I. HOO men. including the command of
'leneral Jose Flores. lelt Juarez in til I
is st twenty four hours for Villa
Ahtunuda, from which place they
lo be distributed to the cartons I ar- -
ranclata concentration camps
Peon As Sentries.
Civilians, many ot them in new
American clothing, Indicating that
hev had crossed the border at car
. . . j
biihi s leueiiL can. immiiiru miu
the commaudancia. the customs house;
The Day in Congress
SKNATK. !
Insisted upon its amendment
the house army drafting resolution I
ind directed further conference.
Senator Stone introduced resold
Hon asking president for Information
regarding commercial treaty being;
"Foliated bv the entente allies. I
the bonier ami General Funston
continue disposition of tin. forces on- - ""
tlon," commemorated todaj the nine- -
lieth aniiiv ersnl'v of the constitution
ot the congress
veiled by Simon Uolivar ill June
U certain importance is attached In,
this celebration in view of the present
Amerlcan-Mexlca- n crisis.
Cen. Marcelo Cnraveo has atriveu
at Chihuahua from the United States. 1
Notwithstanding thai he is antagonist
tie lo the ori'senl nov in incnl . be I ma
availed himself of the law ot amnesty
recently proclaii ir range and
has offered his services to Hi" conn- -
try, j
Railroad traffic between Mexico I
City and Toireon, it is slated, will be!
at an early date,
IOWA BANKER DIES !
BY HIS OWN HAND
. MCIPNIS.il .- -
(larinda, la., June it. H. I'.. Spry.!
v e e i.nsideiu of the Clarlnda Trust
w...-ln..- c hank ohm anri killed .1
sweep b
ETavln
""'
italnad tn JoJ'unli
American ,. In
r" "' - cause It
The hot United
fu nst on and hei
rat Persh- - 'ln ,liH
der his command is though ho eg -
pc led an Immediate attack from the
Mexicans. ii
The fa.i thai l arniiiza has '
piled with one of Hie deinatnls is aO0 the
cepted b the more optimistic offlc-lln- g mi
ials here as an indication th.iO he is The
striving io orevent a break. Kvenied, however, bv the a.
though ho again should attempt to j tailed work of getting 'jinnee all blame for the Cartlaal fiahtlsuardsmen doued a
upon tile American officers und lltsigtdai In the shortest poi
upon his nabt forcibly to oppose any ports to the Quarter!
orishowed that t
himself late today, llis ooay wanianecht was attempted treason during I
found tonight three miles from here war time and resistance of the ail-- I
in a secluded spot to which he bad tlioritlcs.
driven in an automobile, The trial was held behind closed
desiring i o maintain i bill ll
lleves that if lie should jgive I,, Mex- -
Ico In t he slightest ,1, tantallxed
A merle, yi Mi would imply
ni i,i slghi
tabiished, a1 n believes,
., ,n overwhelming tn
d annexationist policy in
tates, ih. Tagebtatt pro- -
i i.. ,t severely-- not be-- 1
vn, nr., but because the I
id tor
ty Ai man I ,
preiuatu ft
pieciplt;
TRIAL OF WELLAND
CANAL SUSPECT IS 0
.
.... ...v M. - j. V.IMII
New Vork, June 18, At the re
sumption today of the trial of ('apt
Hans Tauseher, charged with com
pllclty In Un .bit t,, blow mi
Ihe Well. mil A da nu
Iuld n
iy Tausche r to him.
said that at the I
,1' tl,,- war he was in tier- -
I once pkncd himself at
of iin niiiisicr of war,j, I
the Cnttt
it von Pi
j
I
j
d Wintnd I"
imii, ii, aid ..in der
Homcsicailcis.' ion Imioiliii ed
it fron
Horev It,-i- In i ..nu i,in,
ol the I 'ii , aviiiry,
Hided ih left arm tn the clash
June ai Oarrh arrived here to- -
day en route to tl army hnapMal at
Fori tlllss, Kl I'a Tex., for In
Intent tie will ei tomorrow.
' " ' ""'; " 1 1 '
mrr nmem niiacus near rwuij in
Bufcowlna have been repulsed by the
Austrian forces. Between the V'ardar
river anil i.ahe iionan on im- i.i'cck- -
Serbian border artillery duels are lak- -
ing place.
laeoanociu oinictcl I
in lierlln Mr. Kail l.lebknecht, the
eoclallsl leader, was sentenced to :to
months' penai servitude nnd dismissal
from 'he army for attempted high
IP a sun iss Insubordination d j
sistance iii,. authorities,
pi... ii decided that in i.iell- -
knechi ded by poUtloat fa -
naoltisn t by unpatriotic feel- -
ng and therefore, Imposed the loW-- I
st penalty on him lir. Uchknecht j
s eiunieo io Htiprm irom ine sen- -
, Tlw. ,...,nsl I ir
doors, It was ordered also that new
papers should print no reports of tl
ri..i to., i.j.r.n.., ..nao. i.i I .
publH
SUBMARINE STOPS
SPANISH STEAMER
HOUNINa JOURNAL tPlt l', IAKO
Madrid, June 28. The owner
Alio
forf iffic,
had -- top
ped at gc ; tht
Austrian
SWITZERLAND IS j'
SENT ULTIMATUM
bM CPKCIAL Ll.mt, Willi
Thursd, ugh I
Mrs. Viorev
.is io Meet Huhaiul
Austin, Tex.. Jut, 31, Mrs. Lewis
i Moray, Wife ot Captain Morey, who
MS wounded in the l anizal it. left
Ian Antonio todav for HI Paso. She
hop
basis for charges co
'1 Arredi os note thai
"' ps had ilstreated a Ii
of Me an citizens
be sub Kid io Geheri
be obtained
apartment w
nJi ''".
d to tl
tide llll
Ihe rant
highlv tlsfactory ma
Troop, slock trains
rushing
ble line
fh I railroad
Ih
iljution points. Traffic cxpe
ics Invohyed aj ,. toiling nl
iv with armj o fidtls to see that ii
ti 1lathi i l llC.
From manufac
Mi II illl.l. lop',1 Ii
IH'TAI.V I II VI I M W h
hose
endoi
'till i
liarge I,
h nited States A.tor-I- S
ii") Samuel I. itee said tonight a
ch.ii Ke would rade tomorrow, lie !
de, lined to SS v ,1 the charge would
he.
Itusttmed debate on postofftCC nP'jwaa not involved
proprtatton bllt I Mr, spry, according to
fussed hill providing extension of worr,, , oyer the alleged
'ni rent appropriations through July, j V0Un Dreot ' w ho was iiAdjourned fill) p. in, until 10:80 j rjen(i ;1S as employs
a. ni. Tharsday.
tr--f. VIOLENCE OCCURS
eXOOPt northward movements
t. - 11 i.. ,i.
possibly he will slat,, his poi
such a manner as to make no
'discussion necessary
t itc-l- st Iiilcrfcrcnci
. i"golial ion, however,
IA l't,ll..,l U IS will insist upon
anient of ri tops in
Mexico, ami attempt to interfere
with them w e met by such for, ,
This will apply, too,!
delay occasioned byUusmntfug' range mediation orj
arbitration
The poss of
offers of nn
was widely
fi'alderon, n
make a se
Lansing ton
led. He I
tins
It
Carrs I
him at
prisoner Prominent
Tinted ates us we nan
bankers nnd business interest with
influence in Mexican affairs have j
flooded iin fust chief with ntseaaf
Tin hank examiner tonignt
wrested Guy Brent, a bookkeeper In I
iv.. ... him m ail. nne
"
--
, ;,,, ni-.i-uum
"V TV .
WIO. It IS MUlll, MUS tlilUlin,
with $4,100 ot the ban ;'g funds w
out, authority of the The
solvency of the hank, i e official says.
his friends.
IN DOCK STRIKE
l, MOfNINI IQUN. IMCUL IH" "'"I
San Francis,,. JUhe 28 Violent
msrked the progress today of the get
paclflc strike of longshon
aMJi ' i unon nickel Wl
stabbed and shots vvei nreo in ciaj
between strikebreakers ami sini
sympathizers. In San FYanoisco !l
efforts of triking stevedores to pn
vent strikebreakers from Wonting r
suited in near idol. The Strike
were driven away from ' dink al tl
Potnl of lilies ano ioiiowbd ., ww,
driven V Welbankt
dent ,V. firm
Of a
Considered urgent deficiency appro-- ;
Priatlon bill a"d b!N providing f"r ex-- ,
'ynsion of curi nt appropriations,
I'U OUgb Jlllv
I'assed resolution continuing cur-- j
lent fiscul yeat appropriations I
'""ough ,iuy. j
K vers and harbors and sundry civil!
"pproprlation bills as amended liv the i
nate. sent to conference. IAdopted conference report on na- -
''"nai guard draft .resolution which
eliminates $i,ovo,uon appropriation for
dependent
'families of guardsmen,
Speaker Clark announced he would
'append rules Monday for passage of
Sure appr H inting t!,- -
guardsmen' I':, miU.'s in- -
I, by Chii mmi U of mili- -
la i v onimittee
Adjourned tit .43 p. ni.
Thursday.
mi
Albuquerque Morning Journal Thursday, June 29, 1916.
WAR DAY TOURISTS HIT LOJ$G TRAIL TO VISIT STATE NO. 49
Two
IT IS EASY TO
MAKE YOUR OWN
ICE CREAM
I " J Ice (ream
i iao Freezers
i 1 . Vou know then that your
) $1 ice dream is sanitary. mi
Jj will find oui price? light.
RAABE & MAUGER
n.-11- 7 NoiiTii hunt sTiturr.
KING OF III
Your
Opportunity
IS HERE
Mothers
IN OUR THREE-DA- Y
Vacation Sale
TODAY, TOMORROW,
SATURDAY
A Great Lot of
Children's Muslin
Underwear
Soiled and Mussed
Consist of Gowns, Drawers, Un-derwai-
and Skirts-- nearly all
sizes on sale at
Half Price
The GOLDEN RULE
DRY GOODS CO.
state to (lencrai 'urrnn7.n still re-
mained to be answered.
di'iir! ii I Funsl.'ti hag urged the wur
Ii'Iih rtni'-n- to enpodlte the irunsict-n-
recruits for thr ri gular at my (rum
NTn recruiting station to the bof
del
Word was MeetVed here through
nillroail source that the Missouri
troop, tin- - destination of which has
heretofore he-- n simply "soinewhoio
In Texas," were lo In Hi nt to Hondo
SPENDS HIS TIME Bill Wv V;p Mr mm
WITH SOLDIERS
II I IMMs Mil. Ill MI
ON TO DOKDKR t w Scirati Victor Emmanuel Has Been atSpringfield, III June 2X.- - The I TcrniM PoLt, Wrvni-iFll-, Alaska
If he leaves Vancouver on a tune- - dum Hay a hundred or more glaciers
day trip in a Canadian Pacific l'rin- - may he seen alonpr the walls. The
cess steamer, the traveller wakes scenery is wild and the plunging
next monvinfl to his first view of the bores keep the fiord roaring like
Attn Island, in prospective stale.
No 4!, is farther west of Kan Fran
eitro than that eity ia west of Bttft-nor- t.
Me. Few realize that llie
Front for a Year, Returning
to Rome Only Occasionally!
on Important Business, Seymour Nar -- ome vast foundry or the gods.Alaskan fjords equal those of Nor- - solemn fjord country
row, ushers him into smooth, island- -that Alaska CMUUM more thanWHV.
Infantry of tin i N, :., 1100 atrong
noil fairly well eiUppcil lor field scrv-- j
he h'ft Camp limine toninKlit for
no Ice on the Mi Mihii border.
"ill i contingent will be followed to-
morrow by Ibr Second infantry and
tomorrow nit; lit by the complete stall
i ; n ) ii. t lulgado of '
iii three regiments. Tin' First cV-"i- y,
the Firm h.ittallou of I lit- fluid
hi ill' iy, tbo signal corps and I lie lb-I-
hospital (Otnpunb'U will depurt Friday
nr Hatiirday.
2(10 immense ami unmatched glacier dotted waters that lead to Alert Hay,
where he may see t. totem poles
and the cedar lodges of the Kwat-luti- s.
Oueen Charlotte sound is renehed
some of them near neighbors to ac-
tive volcanoes buch as Wrangell.
whose smoking summit forms the
eastern end of a chain of living and
n, I itcri Prr I 'iirrt'.0"Hi1fm.l
HeadOjUartera of tin- Italian Army,
May 31. King Victor Kinmnnuel has
now in i ii at the front with hie soldiers
tor n whole yrai Hi on tin' uuiniiii
Farther north, the Taku Glacier
stretches a mile wide, the largest of
the forty-fiv- e ice streams emptying
into Taku Bay.
At the bottom o." a 3,000-foo- t
mountain is Juneau, the capital of
Alaska, a well built city, although
there couldn't he found a naturally
level spot on which to place a single
large building.
miles by evening and for the only time durrleail lava peaks a thousand
ing the trip the vessel noes open
water, while whales spout in the
oiling and the sharks sport in the
,a ri w DOuri utar mianiant. on nai
t, a yi'itr ato, when war wan ib'ilnr-IimI- ,
and ha han rdnrni'd to Komi' bul
IH;il.S.to or three tlmm alnre that datehist
i imtiM
Tiioor MOVE ast sunshine. Skagway is one day s trip up Lynn
long.
The climatic variations arc great.
Ti.e coldest month of Sitka is no
colder than that of St. I.ouis. The
warmest months of San Francisco
ami .luneau are of identical record.
Pi. Harrow is "00 miles within the
Wraneell Narrows is a fascinating Canal. In the wild days of '!)S Skag
and pulseless lhadowland. where the $ruy was the door through which all
vessel goes too slowlv through the The trail-hitter- s struck for the gold
lAretie Circle and has no sun for 40 winding eha.inel to break the rente- - fickle, taking the line ot the present
'days of the year. Itions of the midnight sun. In Sum-- , White Pass & Yukon Railway.
. iiind Hun only on Important Mali- - or
Han Fiunoiaro, .tunc 2x. OrdramlUtry bualnaaa. On ttn fronl thf
wara raoaivad at Pnltt) Btataa urniy lltliiK la the muMt familiar figure, and
hi I'biiinrti-r-i liere loniKht for theuha nian Bloat loved by tha aoldlara,
oinl and Fitih ri'idim iita of infan- - not only btCaUH he la IUn. loit be-i-
fallfornia national guard, a bat- - Cauat "f his peiHonallly.
talloii of Ib id a'tiilary, V. l C, andj n M oonunon Information thai l
a iquadron of cavalry, N, Q. C, all in! homo King yietor Ih a man of family,
i imp at Sneramento. Cal , to pi oeeed Vnit with hla rhililren and the ilieen
onca to Nofctab'H Aria. nly purl of Hie Immana
Tliia la the flrat troop movement ofroyH ,a,.,.. Bofora the war, he('hUfamla glMtd alf I'reaideiit Wll.!Vei ,,,,,. uiv i, ,(idte el.iaa Freneh
tlf DEPARTMENT euiiar conatrnctton of the Dotal
Pel-ac-e
h Waj feared that a single shell
Striking a given bOftdlflg mlglit resud
ill the bollapee of the entire striKlun
land the loss to the world of a price-- i
less example of architecture. Hags Of
leand could not be used because their FIRE DESTROYSUki I'd h ill mi June lb. N T H if
roadside protesting hiat"dy tint ii
was QUr business if we pit killed, th'
Iking Whtgeed by in his cur and weni
iii;ht on Into the tiring zone that wa
Iconaldered too dangerous fdr us."
At mess time. It Is the klng'l invar- -
labia rule 10 invite whatever group of
soldiers or officers he meets to eat
iwllh him and during the meal he does
not stand on his rank but speaks With
them of mailers that Interest them,
aaka news of their tnmUiaa, of their
'homes. I'll the othei hind, he is apt
to speak of his own 1'nmily and per-
sonal matter! In the same easy fash
INE
Minn of family, playliiK Willi bis ehil-lilre- n
fur many hours at a tlvne. loath)
llnir pomp and show, using ills non- -'
political hums for reading and study.
IILL1 S SON-I- N LAV PHOENIX HOTEL.
IV MH.1.NB JQlllN L - MINI.
Weight might cause the building's to
fall or sink. It Was necessary to erect
a full set of brick or wooden arches I
;to catch the real ones, should tin y
he moved hv the shock of a shell
l ieutenant OJettt, aided ,y the half- -
HONORED BY RUSSIA for his hobby of Collentlng old oolna. 111 ODD FEATUREW in i he received either politician or
in Mmni nmut twin. uun imi ordinary friends, It was in th
Heat Me, Wash., June Samuel manner of the man who likes nun
Hill, of this eity, million aire moii-I- and their eompany. In such Inter-la-
of the lata Jnnii'H .1. Hill, and i nurse, It was his eustom to refer to ion, as if his personal afialrs wer
'..Special Provision Made by Au- -
MEXICAN SOLDIERS
CHASED FROM
" MOdNINCl lOURMAL CASIO
Xogulcs, Ariz., June 18. Am
occupation of Nogales. Sonora,
close early today when ei';lit M
soldiers wer,- dllven back by a
Slates sentry post as they tr
cross to the American elds.
The Mexicans withdrew and
WllllSm Broke, stationed In 11
migration office on Intern;
istreet. ordered his nu n: "fire
j body you see acting uusplcloual
shot comes from over their,
Straight acrota."
Xo shots came,
The atleinpt. of the MeX'.cani
at midnight, just west of the
nubile property. II is hundredshis four children by their first name
and not infrequently use that phrase-- '
Mv wife was ti lllnu me the other
Major
If i inthorities for Protection of
Rare Treasures From
Phoenix, Ariz., June JS. Fire
starting in an open couit, Where it
had time to reach appei etoTleo by
means of frame porches and slail-Way- a,
destroyed the roinmerelal Ho-
tel building, one ,,f the larg' st and
oldest .structures In the city, tonight.
Damage to the hotel an.i to hatf S
score of business huuses located in the
building, totals $110, (Km. There Were
no casualties.
The blew gave Phoenix its first
sight of modern fire fighting app8r
atai In real action, tin- - being the
first fire of conaecfoenee In the down-
town district in six years.
opted ha a railroad ettecutlvt ami road
builder. haH gOBe lo Vladivostok at
the request of the Ruialaa govern"
nient. lo take eharne of the traffic
department of Hie ti in." Sibei lau rail-
way In ore'er to facilitate thf move-
ment of war (.applies an onllng lo an
artlrle whleh the eSillle Post - Int, 'III- -
gencar win publish tomorrow.
sailor maeona of Venice, lauoreo tor
Week until now almost every monu- -
mi nt famous for its artistic value has
'been overed in IODIC manner. ( if
OOUrSi it h is been impossibh lo GOVOi'
th.' Campanile, and such towerlike
structures, but the Ulterior ceilings
and paintings were removed wherever
j possible. A typical example of the
extreme care used to protect the maa- -
terpteeei was seen the di
San RooeOi from the wails of which
were removed all the famous oils of
Tintoretto,
OJetll Toll, of Work.
1 ,. ii .i Cuffeeaaadeaee.1
of the Italian Army,
Vdmlralti Hold tern
At the front the king has ahOWH
,n new aide lo his character. Here he
Jias developed a love for the firing
line that In at oiu'e the admiration of
Ills soldi, 'is nod Hie tnrtuiv of the
oomjnandmg officers and in particular
Ibis faithful aide, tlemral UgO lino 'H.
win, has bean the ompanlftn of the
king sllue the latter was prime of
uuarte
tmeiit of fne artip, c.unetcivrn.
front the
-- A
thi
la
features of the Italian
attached to the general
WOMAN IS SENTENCED
TO TEN YEARS IN IT
of
It
Hem
,fu lit-
is one
army
staff.
highly
A rattle of rifle -- hots .
gentry post which was stationed olo?
there had been no post prevloujdf,
BROWNSVILLE OUTPOST
FIRED ON BY MEXICANS
corre -
Tress,
work
In an interview with the
spmident Of Hie Associated
Lieu tenant ojettl told of his
in be such a i
In modem
ml II has proved
Important fcatm
woe ei-- 1
eight
i the.f itwat tare thatNaples.thai ti
"Should It ever Ho happen
kliiK disappeared from his war, instead of l.
would makelal
and said thai th
Ing the artiaUcand ti
diulraUon
lergi Jetfr
r duringwithout telling anybod)
Aas going, It is pretty eer- -
KIIIO WIAf
81.. A
an irriga-
'v i. ...... , BPfc.lA
Brownsville, Tex . Jun
itary OUtpOOl slut killed
the old world
"Kiglit in the
quartern
where he
tain the r
smii meetings that no to make the
soldiers feel that their king is one of
them. RabaUec of his custom of al- -
Waj'a eartyins numeroaa boxen of
'olgan ami ctgarettee and pipe tobacco
in bis automobile, there is a lot of
tobacco icattered throughout
Italy today, tobacco that will dry to
'.dust before il is smoked. While the
king makes presents of this tobacco
lo the soldiers and under oflb eis, and
'Insists thai the) smoke It. they keep t
las a souvenir and send It home to
and hmiK as a family treasure.
Ring No Poser,
Although the conetltutlonal head of
the army, with right Hi make war and
conclude peace, the king does not pose
as a great soldier or military genius.
He is Italy's first kim; who has not
interfered in military matters. Re
teavaa that work absolutely to Gen- -
Oral Cadforta and his staff. It Is free-
ly , lahned be has i, rather wide on- -
ilerslaiidiun of military mailers and
hO sludled them closely bul lor all
this he does m.l attempt to impose his
opinions ol his will,
i That the king It abb to slick a! tha
; front, endure Us trying life, and the
physical h.inlslnpH of mountain work,
is due to his strong pkshUe. As a
boy he wae s weakling, but party be-- I
cause ol his own determination to
strong, partly beCBJJpe of the
pli
t. M ".! tPIO.b HAltD Wl.llMuskogee, oklo., June 2k. Mrs.
Ida lladley. who ,sleidav wan ae- -
inllled nf the minder t( Nhcrlfr Juke
(tllaa of Beaumont, Tin., on the
grOUBd of Insanity, tnda pleade'l
guilty to attempted jail braakiBg and
was (K'nteiii-e- d to ten years in Hie stall-
penitentiary,
laud Kit.
alj
This art
by Qaaefal
chief of Hi,
vtt should look
runt lines." said
wai
hie -
the art treaaurea oi
more loved than ever,
nrdsi of Mils great war
iiaiia.i governnwni is
niuhl to protect all oh1
the rudem soldiers
Corporal Hageland, in char
men, gave the order to fir,
Mexicans failed to reply to
Heserve colupanic rush
line at the sound of flrln
tiien ihat Major Brooke fS
dec.
Qeneral n Oraagaray, Mi
mandant, drovS OP to thi
after the shooting and ai
onference, He said his mc
opart men! wa organ laed
ladonioi commandertn- -
ItaHan armies, primarily
," he said,
doing Its
'i ts of art,
i the lien
the
lieskm
would be up near
an offleer.
The leal lesmies
noted by a u eon I'
lata on,' dav In Hi
lax related by Dr.
purpose of protecting and pre
Ih, ail treasures in tin fight- -
for the
carvingill
follnwini; maiiii.-r-
lion plant two miles West of Brown-vill- c
was fired on by two III xicatis
at midnight tonight. Tin- Americans
returned the fin-- fifteen or twenty
sbols belli:; exchanged.
The two Mexicans yvho fled were
not followed, the outpost expecting S
hrarfer1 ali.tek and awaiting assist --
niii-i'. It Is not nown if Hie atlnck-Or- S
Wore wounded None of the
a m, riwns '"i hit.
laatatMi tVeienrer N'atned. dtttvnnnl Mleell, u i ted
show a decided inteiisi in art objects.
For Instance, at Agutleja, which we
finally took from the A'jstriaiis. we
dug up an old Human mosffile. and not
only the king has visited it many
times but thouaanda and thousands of
S, Vork, June 1!S -- The appoint new spa i
nieiu of tlordon Am hlnelons, of Newsaed as
mail, who has hlrns.-l-
officer In sev
our Soldieri
"Within pn
eral of llnh's wars: "An aelion was
gaUtg on at a eeitaiu pait of the trout
which several of us wanted to sec.
When we got within rifle range of
the action, we ware forbidden lo go
further. As w, were halted the
Vork, an nsslstant treasurer of Mm
ibnioeiiitto national committee was
nnnoiinued today by t'hnlrmaa Vanee
Mi Cormlck. Mr Aueblm losx is a
son of Col Kilwnrd M. House,
a Close friend of President Wilson
likewise."
years.' he continued,
development of a new
,rt and literature, not
Inn in the I'nlted
"I look for the
epoch, in both
only in lairop
:lng areas, not only In Italian territory,
but in places taken from the Aus- -
trianS' Ugo j, t ti an art critic of in- -
Iternatoionl reputation who has long
been officially Identified with Italian
art and architecture, was appointed
the head of the department Just a
year aKo, since which time many mil- -
lion dollars' worth of ait treasures
hive been taken in charge.
The art department is kept fully in-
formed regarding any new advances
1U the part of the Italian army, and
ii l'reiuenll acls uniler artillery fire,
Once ''le kUSSrlan troops have iH-e-
Ueflhttelii ihsiodgiil, the art deport- -
inent coiiduci.s it thofDUgh search fur
larf ob.iecis. and takes compb charge
Of those that the Austrians have oft
behind. The search often bads Into
that they had been fired on while they
Iwere well on their lid of tfte bOa
dary.
Major Brooke (nfofrhetl him thai IS)
'had positive Information thai this OSJ
'not the case. The qbmmaridknl tlan
'promised a rigid Investigation sayhl
.he would punish Severeli anj ol BS1
ni.-- yvho had violated orders not 1"
cross on to American soil
ll developed today Ihat ID'S selllry
'line had been extended westward la
night because of a report that IMS'
leans would attempt a raid there W
ian attempt to drive off a large niuu-- !
her of horse?.
see llu- world de- -
llterature embodj- -
States. i Mpeci i
vetopiaa a manly
Koaif- - mid Credits mils ipproved,
Washington, June 81, -- Congress In-
due finally approved conference re-
ports on the rural credits bill and the
good roads bill and sent the two no as-ur-
to President Wilson for his sig-
nature. The fornw es'abli lies a
chain of farm loan banks and the lat-
ter appropriates $5, ('fiction to aid the
states in 100(1 building.
Sp.nlan training given bun by his
tutor. Colonel Oglp, he has built up a
body thai etlinl) mountaini with
the professional A I pit)lit. Colonel
tisio was a man of the old school and
when the young prince was turned
over to him he set in to give him k a. -- nil- from Journal Want Ail.
j
terrific training It was eilhcr kill m
cure He hud the little prime Up at
o'clock In the morning, winter and
nininier. taking baths and xcrclsis oi
the niosi rigorous kind.
h both human and cteriiHi elements
Mankind "ill have come to ,, aimplei
ami more profound way of thlnfttng.
Our old art treasures will be cherish-
ed because humanity snii Have a need
of rea from worry out material mat-
ters, and objects of fine art arv the
consolation of a tired spirit. All art
ntovementl In history have originated
In unhappy social conditions, in the
need of mental refuge material, earth
10 earth weariness.
"The neiv art period will be one of
classic simplicity, with s vast amount
of architectural production, and sol-
emn and impressive moiiuniental
Bculpture, but with little puintlnR.
"In literature, the kaei of the ner-
vous, womanly, sentimental, weeping-willo-
class of Writing has been
eounded. people in every condition
Of life have learned to suffer cour-
ageously, and look with contempt Oil
WeakneOf with tears. W ithin the next
decade or tWO the world WlM produce
Vltgils a literature very dear, very
easily read, calm in spirit, sutler and
truly profound."
'GUNMAN' MARSHAL
SENTENCED TO PEN What Will the
Parrot Say
graveyard tombs and into vaults under
dlttrches wis re the treasures were
hidden for safe-keepi- in the early
days of the war. Hut in many in-
stance,. Die Austrlnns have taken
everything nwny with them. For In-
stance, they removed 1,600 objects
from th,, archeological museum at
Aqulleja on the iilaht. of April iiH,
IBIS, aocordlng to Ueutenopt Ojetti.
at the vary time Austria was offering
this city lo Italy through diplomatic
i hannels.
Au-irii- ui Pottry.
ocordlng to Ueiitenanjl Ojettk it
was the policy St Ausiiia before the
war to hide from the Italian popu-latio- n
all the Itouinn remains sugges-
tive of the Italian orlein of ih. i oui.-
Go Where You Will
you'll firid no (itlicr food v,itli such ;i delicious ilatm and
Mich an abundance 'd nutriment
Grape-Nu- ts
lav M.iMNINtt jnu.N.L SSKCOU. if",n Wtfll
I 'ley , 'line. Wyo. June 2H. llohert
1. (Hob) Meldriiin. sonietluics called
the "gunman' marshiil. Was
in district court today lo from j
five SO seven years in the state peni-
tentiary for the murder of John
ti'hl, ki llowen. at Maggs. Wyo., Jan- -'
iiiry Hi. Hit.
The Jury earlier in Hie day returned
i verdict of guilty ,,f manslaughter. jtry in what Is now known ti un-- I
redeemed Itary." tint he said tint after
'the war the WOfM will have. throtSfh$2,00 LIMIT FOR QUEEN OF SWEDEN
ESCAPES AIR BOMBSrOnn 'sWIPMFMT the BeW Italian ).cnpiiti"ii ii much
,'vintn f miinv of which has tilth- -
. m Il'U,.,! I.l. i.l LI.SIl, wiet'
Itrownsvllle. Tex June I'nlted
M il.s customs officials have fixed
us the limit of value of fOodStuftl
M xleans may take across the river
into Mexico at this point.
ISV MURNIM 'nUAN.L CCIA, lSAfD W,tl
H, rlin June L'S (by Wireless lo
Sayville) Queen Victoria of swed.n.
f ister of Qrand Uukc Friednch II of
I laden was at the rastlo it Karls-
ruhe during the recent French air laid
00 that tUrmiMi city when no j,er-son- s
were killed by bombs, says un
QvoMeaa Kesra Agency dispatch from
Karlsruli" today. She escaped harm.
erto been unknown.
The work of the art department in
Venice has Riven that city the aspect
lof a much haadagwa tootball player.
All of Its monument." have been cire-rnll- y
protected against the stray
shells of Austrian aeroplanes It Is
j estimated thai no less than tucooo
sacks lull "f sand hae OOOO plaenl
around the finest buildings and nionc-ment-
By rottflt, SS.SSS such
This ideal henlt'i ration combines the sweets km
nourishment of whole wheal with the delicious ting oi
molted lrarley.
It is euily (lifTcsted by weak stomachs and lias I
nourilhiftg alue uneqnalcil by any other cereal d "d
It's a xigor-pi'Kluce- r for kecpine; li active and mimi
alert.
"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s
Not IMd n S
st iuiis, June li.-MJ- r, Ooacfe
QOUhOfM brother of lr Walter QtU-hi'r- n
the Heattle phvslcian. who roi,i-mltt.- il
inlii,!,. Inn,, IS in orison
Watch My Chatter-
-I
Have Something
To Tell You
U roflaiie ttorasj a.
New York June
lor (he Iran- - oniuient,,! ,,ero,,lBe
Place In (September have been discon
ramp In teOttaM, today made public hnK protect the Hasillea of St
letters he had received rfrom British
' Marks. In addition s., extensively
officials w hich convinced him that the have wooden supports been put about
HritlHh authorities Wetc not detaining cnaln huildtiiKs. that many f them.
Walter Hellhorn as a pv. hot merely such as the DthSal Valace. seem to
as a Herman subject. have poeSl ret uilt. Because of the p
tinued because of the Mexican situa-
tion. It w is announced today l y the
Aero Out of America.Sold
by Grocers twtxywiiert t
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Thursday, June 29, 1916. Three
am hear Thaviu's Big Rand to Be Seen at the Chautauqua Next Month
MANY RUMORS 0
1 T IS TD 8E
Marching' Orders for
Raise, in Pay and Cutt
Off of Pay Among Report
Put In Circulation,
B) 'a plain .i n.
Columbus, N. M.,
niTk mighty
men of Co, ii. Soon
hi i a mp With twelve
tter ray
' Hit '1
a me lo get n ail', to muster
federal sen ice. The phy si. a
nutlon of the recruits, Staking,
muster roll, and such other
I nary steps necessary to nms-- t
.ill completed by Thursday
nut at 0 o clock June " l , Co.
THE BAND THAT RECEIVED THE GREATEST HONORS
AT THE BIG
FRANCISCO
ONLY TWO
AT THE SAN
EXPOSITION
EXPOSITION. FILLING TWO ENGAGEMENTS THERE WITH ALL THE MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS APPEARING
MEDALS WERE GIVEN BAND CONUUC l OHb THAVIU HAS ONE OF THEM.
tored into the service of our In. do
Hum Thai afternoon W were placed
on fatigue duty and that night went
Jeetee4$eGALLUP SALOON MEN TO
FIGHT HIGH LICENSE
Here is a wonder Vacation Sale offer in Ready-to-we- ar Garments, Coats, Suits, Dresses, X
nut r outpost ! ut
Rumor come thick Hlid fast. All
mie need do to start Home minor, Is
to get Into Ii!h tent, call .1 oiurade
nil, consultation, whisper together for
.i minute or two and the newest story
is in circulation, Rumor has hud us
in Mexico, in HI T'nso, has mounted
the fighting First, lias had 10,000
Mexicans .lust across the bordei ready
far an early morning attack has given
is L'u ,pr rent, additional pay, had
taken all our pay away from us and
sent uh home, lias Cheered US, and
Skirts, Silk Sweaters, values to $20.00. A collection of the season s
SSCC1AL runnicpaNDiNci to Moasisti jouhmai
Gating, N. M lone 8. The lo
ordinance passed lj the Gallup low
council, which provides for an it
lease from SltOu to SQ0 for reta
liquor license within the cttf Uml
of (itillup, and which goes into el
feet on July 1. will be vigorous!
oombatted by the liquor dealers S&Mmost charming models, your choice during our Great Vacation Sale,
Today, Tomorrow and Saturday at
(loomed US, has made us fighting mad
The.r. m-x- t to theand Shouting Bind. fti in w ordinnn e
i ly part of .fun.
B total amount
a little less
in i '
tofor ti
1
X
iT
t
t
tilers wasi iii
eat, cit
- the no
to troot
s i
.'noi, including
and county llcenset
system the amount
The new ordlnaii. e
got ernn
Pndt
Is close
also del l Inui d 15he Golden Rule Dry Goods Companytoi m Th
meals, is the very Ufa Of H military
camp, arid Camp Furlong is in no way
heidnd when it coiner to spreading
Harrtiiug Order Received.
Last Saturday orders i ame for
heavy marchinK eiiiilpment. and be
ready to move at 6 o'clock. "Mexico."
every one Shouted, and there were no
tardy 00SS when the companies Were
formed, out in mass formation we
marched, wheeled to the right in col-mi- n
ef Miuads, and straight for Mex-
ico we went, heads elect. Chestl
thrown out, steps sprightly, spirits
high And veil for us that nil these
i hint - possessed us, for to our left as
we marched then', stations on a Jef.
at was mere
from $f,no
' the license he paid I
stead of quarterly
Wholesale dealer's lie
cil at the same tin
There ate twenty-- c
retell business and
liqOOr dealers It i
at least one-ha- lf of
Xm 5 X XX X! !! eJe $e saloons :n thetb wholesale
I estimated that
the retail dial-t- o
pat ihe in- -
Ivense. The u- -
t tie ablewill
i sad CAVALRY TROOPimount
"as also ktfirrued In the case of the
state, appellee, v.. Hrlatot Bmmanuel
Orfanatctts, ate, appellant, The de-
fendant was convicted of murder In
the second degree tor the killing of
Sam ThontM and was sentenced to
thirty-fiv- e to forty years m the pan
itentla I v.
Upon rehearing the district court
moving pictur
0 beat the hand
it SOD rods, be
lice is not sufficient for litem to
pare for an Increase of practically
NEWS NOTES from fiy pisy pea a)
MOVIELANDlit in license. Those whoI"Then came Ihe
leries truck, was a
man. cranking awai i
' u we went for a bo
J una the mOVie man.
command to retrace
right back past that
went, i he-i- s still out
fl ING iii, I fal that they are not abb to pa;our Steps t is- - toi CMVCS . mini) was again affirmedin the case of fleorge r Cleveland,movie man weut spli its dow n,'s firs' Invasion
lefotc tie lllVO- -
and buck into
v 'J mi i tin niTnninfor the fighting firstMt
increased amount and nil
continue Ihe liquor busniesi
that sufficient time should
them to dispose of the stOt
that they have on hand. In
lug the Increased license.
moat part the saloon man
untitled silent as to th ir
ll ...iTsna, s,
l-
-
D I I llr lilllrhlS s Bateman appellant! 'tin su'll being
ol the r.di as. of six pari film all.- - CflHkrHMhtN UflLLUI UIIILLIlU ! title.,ihe prospectsamp we
of mi dais
reputation for piefamn 1,11 r " "s ' .VI uiison famous a ri 1st '. model and I fHfcsJHSlMa,. pelle. , . it, .. Vlomin.'-- .p
lished.
The romp. Ho-
llands, .lust ho
haven't learned,
i '' 'iin in. it in., Hitetid lo. ,,.,,,11110111,1 l.o.niiy. on Jul, 1, RXflHW'V. k I. ml the dixtu hi i, na lil lo j
,'','! r'f'.'i';,"!' 'f1!' ,!,'" !'n
' '" I'll
' ,in"u "" WMMltmEmf'
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rnlhiKi-K- Hi-- in I .11-i 11 aitim.,i. ti... suit, w.-.- - Iilmlog... ,..,.,- - i... brought to recover dulling. f
t.ot ti,.. ius.itu.ion iHi11"" "i,Mh.:mii"s, .,,!'- rJBrnSmlT imn nitv mui wo rinniiio.!1 uim : "'.on a thriving
busy most of
is first class.
A baseball
i hlng in t he n
b:.M- Thr. m.-i- ......... fie - io,-- , , iHMik sV 1 '" ' ismiiiii i,v tin- la. lure,BUKSUM BACK FROM ( ip. woiis . t...n. a rVci.. m-- Will IV H id in Fnt-nisliin- ' " ,K.1 I"' ' an., I, I. to in Jk i W i.ai.ls ol an original lease lo u-
leagu. is the ne RIO ARRIBA COUNTY . Wk I r. W A Pfpntv Ol Ridel- - toe nremlaei
men. company . Puril s won M .J j 'jK T' r,uuo" is il.ey now are, usual wear and
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Resinol
a healing house-
hold ointment
The sun.' s..,,il,,,, hr .an i pr..p-enic- s
tli.it make Kcan.. OiliUtlent
so i IT, a 'ne lor cccma and many
oH.rr ,il,' make H
,i
..iii iiili.i household remedy ' r
Hilou Wooed. CluftSgl k.l.,i
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any way
camp wer
Patton, i
Ki yholds
them w n
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irms and pectea qimcuiues are oeitis encoun for the pnal six months Mr vVllllama which read "Jen wanted tor troon
the alck- - tered aa the "proaTesslves ar..declar-U- , WOrking in a aerial by C N.I in a regiment of volunteer cavalry! Count) Pax iiemlttencea,
duration d "to be unreasonable In thel and A. M. Williamson, whirh was 01 4,ir... t, ,...... "i....... n beinic oranjibsnd rii rea.imenti Santa Vc. June JK Btate Treasurer
Terrible Croup Attack
Quickly Repulsed
By Old Reliable Remedy
laid up with bad
imt fortunately
of a few houri
high fevers
neas part
llnl nianda and the ;maJoni5 will pledge igtnoli. Intended far release during ' " """" win have Immediate service In ilex " N Man aj received liltMl Ithemselves merei) supjiort ihe re- - ,,(. ii,t,Pr ,,,., ilisl .mu h,,i ,,.. Mho i.a is.-- ni for taut of the Iro .ii s.i,, durina the wai .... tram Taos county, beina tin last mxldays
oni
ie sore arms slay many
a trial for men who arc
, do duly with "a ilfle. i
be one more siege ot j
lb phi.
... an nanonai itutei out nire f.,riunate weather oondltlont durlrim I greatest nodcrn work of sculpture. Remembar the rough rulers of fenilttams foi the month of Ma,.. He
.. free liana in state politics, :,(,, winter months held up the work, STow -- l"1 seeks fame ... the movies 1 an oallup furnished a troop the.., thereupon made th,. second dlstrlbu
im.AAiTe. j x. ending the time of production, nd v.i' BMfce her siNHin.t screertlsnd can have a troop in the rough . tb.i '"'' month, the sum distrlhut- -An. (H'A b MINIMUM which ill entail work on his d an. e m,i oe.oib linlo. t IS1A if vn,. aill. .,..,.,.. t id beills 1 1 U.I.Z I il.SB ol which the.
Well known (ieoriti StStS 1e vpr. hat mu-tera- d
crous and colds for hit family of tan with
t'olV Hi... , and Tar Compound.
'la,,, ininiiie Hint hoarse terrifying
roup ..iiigli Is beard hi the i. ui" of
tor it is necessary t
There is t
Inoculation,
"shot' til Ii e
Three big currant s.i.o
times for typhoid fe,a r.
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an i, anuntu hunb Mt road un.t 19,1118. sinking Poll lll- l- I lieranee. We Will hae funds 1,106
St.2SX.90: s.,..- - ino "v.. m itiin, ti. ""'' is no iiin.l lo a screen stars Marguerite r.mrlot. linumoii. 11. i mlldtng with liranvtl.e ftrock ol
..III hi. on Vim ..,.ii,io,el,,t, ,,,,ie .....I ...... .1 . II . villi Jack Cotton, '
Ile.es what be si.,: "Two of my
children, one boy and a girl, aged
tight and slg years respect Ivuly, had
tumble atlui ks of er.iup last Winter
and I completely cured ihem with(Foley's llnii' . and Tar ( 'niiiiiound. I
have ten in urn . y and for years I've
or some time atirl that will be
lelp. Kvery one of (be men
ted io be muttered into tbe
nd all are ready for such
s uncle Barn orders.
lor solders Well illllll.-- ! ...... .. riui, oeire,es in Of. till, nil- -
"a IS' ' iu star tu the Paramount program, adorned, 'wihen not before ih- cam- - The manner In which the posters armor) bonds I2T6.81; unlvcralt -trial workers was advocated today ty wants to be able to act like Harahlera, she uses neither powder rouge read led many to believe thai war"1.44: pgrloultufal Allege M,1I2.SI;Prank P. Walsh, of Kansas City, In an Bernhardt ami saw monev Ilka' nor ......eii Her hair i ntimii had been declared bs the United ac4hool of mines 12,878. Tit: military In-- 1
against Mi
' war exist,
... r.oe Tile eon, el;, nil, of lei llurrv I I, lie,. ,., ,,,.. ,. I , , .1 .. rr. .... l .... su . KUtuie $2,464; normal
Urotherhood of Locomotive Firemen aoreen will be that of "Susie snow Bui she does take nartleular uflet a nb) li .. i.a Tar Cuawoaada.id'ii aevi r falls."llnll sin tan to a Ii i 1 1.
ir a lime.
p,tg Incrvaac in n.i. Uceiigcs,
Santa, Fe, June 2S, l"r. to dale f.
this year 6.2SS automobile license
lave b'en issued or almost ll. p. "...
I tu- - news that a volunteer troop is
it.it i wiuay and save .inclnr' bills
keep Koley s Honey and Tar CottV
pound always on hand, ... your . an.
Oua bottle Issts s pas lime it's rehablnsud
safe and the last dose Is aa good,
014.66; normal school, silver City,
S, 834. A3; Spanish --America ri aormal
II4T.4; deaf and dumb s.'hool
O.rt.iS; blind asylum ,O0?.tS;
asylum ti.ii,.'l.44: miners' hos-
pital 1892.211 reform school 12,230.12;
museum 1192.2; penitentiary H,
OH, II capltbl 2327.16,
Mexico, he de, i, in d. --The peopu i rganited has not vet reaeheili in a pprnpi la I
.e.il nioiv lhan last year. In nd 3,000 alte being las the first, Ucl the genuine.
don l wain such a wa. lie ex
pressed the opinion that President
Wilson Is maklna ever, effort to avoid!
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the state, the
Minted to the
manner as th
scum building
Notes ot Interest
From State Museum
lion 103 applications are pending foi
licenses to be. dated .luly 1. it Is most
Ulielv that by the end of the pear s - Sold everywhere.
lie ill muc .be sunn
He lor he new in u
. Santa ! was ghei.
I'thq country. As soon as ibis action
mhde known to the cowboys it Is
I believed tbgl full) !00 fromi the com-- I
mttnlt) will respond, There ar still
a number of Ihe former rough liders
j of the old (iallup Iroop her., who maythe stale
i
ttCIAt ''"IHMNrrN .i io MDMNINV JOURNALI
008 licenses will be issued, represent-j- '
mp an investment of 110,000,80 for Walsl
autOVMbllea In New Mexico and an war betweel
annual expenditure of at least S'.'.'Jiu..-- 1 tu .'men and
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f N'cu Mexico,
.tit Iris, i rgists red itl ' he mu-i- .
H k, Bailey, Hiss Bve
Thomas Halley. DftllM,
II. Matthews, Tularosa, N
loodnlght, Thores u, N. M ,
rk, Her. Clark, Trinidad,
Prank Sbumard, Shelby
Mr and Mrs. .1 8. New
Ranta jv, June 28.-- . .Robert j i
the New fork aiiist. and Mrs. Hi
author of "The Hieavenly Twins,'
expected to arrive In a f . w days
ihe summer months. Mr Henri
have a studio at the museuht,
once
same.
liberal
i Sens b
troubli
j leers.
'ban New Mexico expends on all of a n
The foil,
scum. Mi.-ly- n
Hail.".
Tex.. Dan
M
.. C, M '
Bdgar Cla
' Villi. ; ,
lite, Tenn,
top, Temp.
Silver CHtJ
its educational institutions. has. un o
hour day, I for one shall D
of such a strike," he added
Mr. Walsh formerly was
of the united states eomm
Industrial relations.
Ariz , Mrs. Ada 1. Oliver,
Mrs. Hem, Roaehkranta,UGH! ft UOSE OF
r. Mortis Jasimw Jr., of the Uni-
versity uX Pennsylvania, famous as
scholar and writer, who was in Santa
I... this month, writes from Berkeley,
.'alif., where he is delivering a series
Saint Bdward, ei
cr and son. Long
Mrs IV. E, l.lsh- -
Beach, Calif.: Ora
COURT HANDS DOWN
BATCH OF DECISIONS
SPBSlAt coaaiapoNDliAa to wonsih H9VSNM.1
Santa Fe. June IPK-- a oiiluions
i. res. as follows; "I can not tell
meant to Mrs. Jasllow and
in visit, vmir fa s, inat unr dta. l : . AW INASTY CALOMEL iyseGERMAN AVIATORS
WIN TWO
Annie BoOtti Warrens). u rg, Mo.; Ma
oaleiie Manning. Bagiey, oa; DeorKf
J. Dainsond, Mabel .. Uaiinnnd, l.os
Angel, - Calif.; '. M. OltOU, La Jara,
'oh, Mrs, Nellie Selaon, William
II. Nelson i 'h.cHgo. ill.
I a t --aby Associate justice Hanna ami three 16
by OWef Justice 0. J, Rnbtrts were g
handed down veslerday by t in- stale S
RATTLES' lri',: " opem d a new world for me;
'A made me realise Ihe best Of this
ontinent, i. has stirred up new ideas,
MOMSIN9 .NO C.KCIAL LIAIft) which trust ,ill bear fruit. It mad,
me regret that I have not another
life to Hvo in order to study Ameri
I org ompgn) StM d
Santa Ke, June .". Suit e,
An
I)
a.
11
siipieine nun Tile oases I.e. llie.i
nerc as tallows:
VV. .1 Johnson, appellant, New
Mexico fire Brl k company, appellea,
from Bernallllb county, in which the
uppeal v.as dismissed, the appellant
Herlin. June (vM lamd ..
official steteafmt hen
..ports two aerial eiigagcnoi
the Western entrance of Riga
which the (lenuan .viators b.
It Salivates! It Makes You
Sick and You May Lose
a Day's Work,
m tie- - federal uur. by Ivn i Marcos
is, ihe iMati c. noon Kind cumpaD)
for 12... "ii dimmites for the loss of a
j i. atid foot in u mine accident ....
I lil W.SOIi. .
.1
eosl bo iiil nltb- -bavin. faihd to file
can Archaeology i ou may tu sure
that. 1 will sing the praises of Santa
! and Of I he Anu i i aii school in nil
i holds upon my return cast If I can
possibly find time during my ate) in
Berkeley, i sba.i write an art tela bn
the school for the nation I shall
send a long account of my visit lo a
ttiettd svho will use the mute. ail in
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in time required by
i I.l Jotut Kill" and
, appellants, is. i.ubi
ststute.
vv'iiiia.i. Shrtver
Stone, executrixYou're bilious, slutrslsh Constipated
advantega.
In one ease, a ilerman MVal plane
fought flv Ruaautn aeroplanes and
hroilghl down one. The athei fight
was between five Itusslan and five
pertnan aeroplanes in which two
Russian machines wera brought down
To the rubrlc.
"I have been using I :iiainberlaln
Talilels for Indicestlon for il.e nns. sli
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pp. lie,, from Roosevelt oounty,
for rVheanrig was denied.
sought to eharge tit. estate
of James I' Stone, under a letter ofher
Olumn m the Philadelphia
and believe you n'ed vile, dangerous
calomel to start your liver and ileaf
gOUf bowels.
Here's my guarantee! Ask your
l'"1'" months, and it affords me pleasure to
say ttu,' 1 nave never aaeo a roineuy gti.i.Htllco stulieil Ie SI' ' lie us presidruirgis, for a 50 cent bottle of find-- 1 liadh lainaged. One OeTtUar. plane. Vailonal hankdeni of .he'ii: t del nie so ni'J'Ti good Mrs.
i
.
E, Riley, IHIon, N, V Chamberlain's
Tablets are obtainable everywhere.ion's l.iv. r Tone ami take a spoonful ) ecause of damage to propeuar.
li Ledger. Dr. and Mrs. .last row
promise to return to Saiila Ki at the
earliest opportunity.
The late", number of the "Kevue
Htspanlque ' received bi the Museum
libran today prints four notable
Itl Spanish line is "New flo- -
PortHleS, th
lo o of the ll
o
r 0
o
o
o
z
dropped and sank, but its pilot was
resetted. The remainder of the dec- -
what ny
WILL I
THE W
PARR01 f
SAY?
it reii.iHei. iinnantaKeu,it ..a
mancea About the Expulsion of the
iii.i.ienii ' Moors, another 'The War ol unim- -Dertarr M fee I eui
Mew York. Jum tt Directors t.f
......grit. If it doesti . start your liver
nd straighten you right up belter
'hn calomel and without pnpin(r or
making you sick I want you to aoba, k lo the store and get your money.
Take calomel today and tomorrow
Von will feel weak and sick and nau-
seated. Don't lose a day's work. Take
a spoonful of harmless, vegetable God-
son's Uver Tone tonight and wake up
'aelbau great. It's perfectly harmless,
so give t to your children any time.
It 'an"t salivate, so let them eat any-
thing afterwards.
The district court lor Colfax coun-t- i
...is affirmed in the ease of r, w.
Xn-kle- , plaintiff in error, vs. Claia K
Caotter, defendant in error. The ac-
tion was briiiiahl to foreclose a nn
ehanlca in n based on a verlaU con-tra-
for ihe construction of il roof
upon the barn Of thl defendant In
error foi .be sum of f 'he defense
to the al lien being thai the contract
place w.,s tt.
The Colfax county district court
Wanted: Experienced
saleswomen. Good
wages. Apply at Third
Street door, this morn-
ing at 8:15. Golden Rule
Dry Goods Company.
..a." a. third Some Poems Attributed!
io firatgorta gilvestra." and the fount..
"Cuentes ie Varies y . tar. is casti-- .
JfH." Th, .Minnesota Hlftorj Hulle- -'
n.'' for May. hNo Just received,
prints a picture of the exterior of the!
MlnnSS OtS Historical soeiet, building j
to be eretlcd at St. Paul, at a cost of1
the Colorado Ku.l and Iron n.:o-,.a-
a l(oi kef. II. r pro.i Ml lodaV
declared a dividend ol 3 pel el OC
the preferred stock to the iccouni
of accun.ulateii ilKidmiis on 'hid is-
sue. Theie was in all M I" ' C'
unpaid.
o
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Albuquerque Morning Journal. Thursday, June 29, 1916.Four
HEARTBREAKING MinorLeagueSouthpawMakesSypEfHORiflK IE. J. NAGLE WILL
18 INNING GAME rworTd's sTrike out iWdl ON PATHS WINS j BE FIRST OFF IN
WON Bl PIRATES M E FOR YANKS! RACE TO GALLUP I
Jti aflBaNal tlki 1lltPSar'aM BBBBV fl HBP WMTO
. jfBflj mmmsmmmmmmuWxMSi
Gets No, 1 When Drivers Draw
Lots for Positions; Ten Au-
tomobiles Are Entered in
Contest,
Lowly Athletics Are Trimmed
Once More; Browns Humble
Tigers; Champs Lose to Na-
tionals; Sox Beat Indiahs,
Home Run Drive by Wilson
Creaks Up Remarkable Con-
test in Which McConnell
Wins Laurels Even in Defeat
lav mohnino journal api. ... .i.aiD wiaai
Phlliidell'lila, June : m.-i-
init pliiyeil 11 big purl 11, N fOtU't
to v victory over Philadelphia tela
84'ore:
M'.iV YORK PHILADBLPHIA
All It i, A El A It II ' A
Ten automobile! will Hiart In the
AlbuquorciMtoQp,lltip road rac the
triairn ini; at .Inly 1. 'I'M'- f is? car WU
athrt in AlbiuiuTiii. at 8 o'clock, the
apeoitd "ill follow at anal the oth-.'I-
ai ihrt'e-iiiiiiut- i, Intervili.
Tin- - drivarg drew nutnbara last nighl
foi thalr position. B iiriv-- 1
is, of ourse. werr noi praaottt, Their
number aere drawn in prow. TheHc
numlMira will not only dcalgnate the
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tat anil n unaaaAl tnr.lL ltlChicago, June St. An (VHeon'a
drie Into the left fi'll BleRcfi era gave
I'lttahutah tlic winning run our CM"
eugo In the National !( n f'f longenl
game of til' n'A'on today, mi
affair Tin- - loon wan i
in 2, the aam by which the i'lraien
wain Hi'- f'rai aeetlon "f the double- -
1,1 I g Illation l lilting (aUB
l.,ail in defeat. the CttW
pitch!-- , wax one Of Ihe heroes of Ihe
long itrtifftw. f"r in- - wor Kiii through
ihe entire nrw eeventean inning andfj taken mil III tin eighteenth OBlj
after Wilson long im MM beea
ln:ule. He allowed twelve hits nml f"r
in.- - niiiHi pan kept thaw acAttarad,
nml hail MVati Ktilkf-.iiitH- .
I I III r 'JAMR
fttwtn Rail chicaqo
All 11 OAF' All II " A K
', M
,' W llltl ifie4jon.2B
K'makar.c 4
Keating p .1
' Koaaall i "
e oar in tin' riici-
Tii,' reaulti of thi
,1 Mi
11, M Bi
Uj 1.
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iptWing followai
I'ulil... ,1
Ofarland. H. .1 Kttt
-f- ttii.-k, rtingM' and Tn7 21 Tnlala M U t! H 4T.iuli ;H
Hut ,,,l' f..r Kaatiag In atfhthi
MrM Iti nlniii.
Kraft In ninth.
Btaaaj
.......
,:4lKl wo tot a
. ,im JiKI .11HV
IMatted thr
lla'tcil f a
!4..,re dy It,
.a V,,rl,
hlladclphlH 5it,a HaLgrj tjgaa i.,m li.-- , MRda7 Htrptriobtle, 11 it. i '..ftin Cliff PljatI Sulcg, Hit . Bd liederlaH.i
H Obalmara. tiny Henry, . ...Bu! ttenr
I" Itmni.a. V. 1j Eaibrrr: V I. r.'iiiln-- r
01 l'lr.1'' " ' " limn.I'lpp I
si link
t.ik.r afag,
llolnal. Watah,
Mini tnai'.
I ,! klnpiiui. 1,
Witt King.
Mjrara Thra Brfeitjourwej'baar hUai m mnk Rlpp, i at hllnaK.-ll- , I; byMl mi a. B) Ki'ill Itlat4tiey,,f iHi leu rf Jrvhiilt tt' iw mintMi.flbit I
V'lol lb I
rattlli if a
.in Mtan H ii
li ,i :i, if if ;i
i Httaon i' 4
Mnin'uiii p i
eWlla.n
i, rtautH if 44''
,1 n H n wining., f s :i
i i : a1 Hrhuite.if ill"1 t 0 I Una he 2b 111 !
I .' i in tin- ii, n n it n
I II ,) Flavhel r .1 I 3
II II I Mulligan Hll
I 2 I 0! lavender. p " 0 S
I 7 : ii' Vaughn. p l ' "
I ii 4 ii 'Zlin'ruian 1 'I 0 U
ii i i'..Mitnn " "
My.Mtj a), Kut.UK i.n hulli- 'in Ktratlnf, 2: off
Hunt.. 11, uff Mvera. ,. Ihta mi'l earn. rt
iuni.- Off Keating, r' bli nuil - una 111 '
Ittnlngaj "ff KutaaLu " lilt nml 0 run In 1
itinlnga! "If Mya-ra- . hita mid una In !
ml, Ina. rniplrea-'l.nunlil- ln nut Hi,le-
LIEBNECHT SENTENCED
TO THIRTY MONTHSi
tav woitaiiK journal laaci.L .a.ilu wiaat
Berlin, June 2 ma .1n.-t1r1ia-m to
London 1. Dr. Karl Uebknoi'bti the,
oolallal leader, was sentenced, today
to thirty montha' penal aarrttuda and;
diamiaaai from the army for attempt- -
ad treaaob, groaa inaubordlBBtlon ind
reaiatMce to thr authortla.
mlM I Otlia, .'a: Detroit. :(Ht. LuuIh, June 2H - St. l.ouis puahedTntnla 94fUllad l"iMill I'd for metl. In alalltll.Mutuant' in nlniii. p in & January factor v rvDetroit intfi the ti
takiPR today'a gaiate,
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ind divlaion
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..re ttf Itinl nara
itialiutk'i a"" mi.1 i'"1 j
hi. "
nonary nun i'r tfajnii mum
maun Zanlei I41XI11I11 Twn.hu httt
Wagner, Oiftcllii Tlner.haao lilt KU.hu
li.ui.le .ln lia,k t.tinattd), Mulligan
HumIm. and Haiti Halm on ... - Off
atamauul r, ,,il LavanUt'. llltn nml1
IU,3 Rautta fraam Jnaninl U'nnt Aim.SILL CJ&OUCH il.h.i-- 1 HtanJ mtsJe --jltnc best
CutanTotticco import?A
Vaa.'h.lf It
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ill M. II nails
u! LavaBaia
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ul Pianh i
Tin' (trii arorld'a record in iia.M'iiaii
to be broken In the leaaon wua
rirtaahad "Big BIH" crouch, a
aoutlipaw with the llrundywlne . 1ub
of the leaCuti arhan
he atruck out thirtv-o- n men in nine-- 1
urandywlne team waa playing ttRalnat
Baat ijtke and won, ;i to 2. crouch
waa tried out aevetal ,earn ago by
iin st, Uouia Amerlpana but was re-i-
nel to tin. minora,
il Ated s Bltontdeddirect by us. Svlits Aromatic
,.ui,, ran "ff Mamwaiiii a hue nml run
in mi 1, ,,fr Lavender. J hit ami n
run In 0 innlnga omne 01 In atiiht: off
ViuiKlin :i hlia nml rain In ;'. Innlntta Itfuuh
. ut II. M.lilltnaiit In l.ltaentler. 4. IT
Vnaghl ,., null ami Klal.i.
Vuuag.tb
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'.""'';" ; " J ?' l inker lb ! J I 'f J St a defatted Phlh Iphla today
Will ; J n' Baler ta 7 gl I u,4 to I. .Score;
Mlllar.p ii ii 2 ttlptafhar.a " It - " I'llll.A HKIjI'HIA si:v fORM
HarMun.p " " Mulligan aa 7 n I " II All HOAR! A II A K
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Distributor- -
rtii.
,li. ntta nml rnnr In :i Inning; off
Ptapk. 2 hint and ', ron. ,,ff Upland,
2 hlla anil n runa In 3 ; Innlnga; ,rr
Ctahniafham, mi nmi o ran in a innings
airuek oat By MUella.lt. I: lay Uolaiiil. Il
by 'iinninabaiu, iti by I'lank. 4, I'm
linen Chill and Dtaaan.
WBiahUlgt(p, (i: BoatOil, 1,
ashincton, .i mi is.-- VVaahihffton
defeated Rofton, to -- today, there- -
by going int., ii iio with iimt U'iiin foi
third place. Snire:
UOBJON WASIllMIXON
All If O A El Alt II O A K
t, ill in TIIR1 fl 111 TODAY.
Niatiiaiaitl la. ague
Cttlragu nl Hi, I.,, ilia
Brooklyn m llnatnii
;iati
I'hU.litelpliiit nt Nl ,a V.ork.titan for Knala I" eleaent
S, ,,le bt Inliltirn
taaaneaa i.enatie. ll.tioilllltlllllllttoimuiinmn4.a ,MUI 111.) III., IN. mi- - 1OOQ lit,, aataa it 10 lam -
rev. Palrd, Wllaai
hnae hlla Wnd
rutin i lata, Wlln-a-
T'ltiaburaii
I'lll.B,,
Swniinara Hun
gwinlnf, aimiimrt
IM, ('area II" N4v ni Philadelphia I Hoopar.rf
M fl. t.a Pure Blood means Perfect Health nan" n Uaaller.rt I ! t ItHFoatfr.Sh 4 2 l :i ,i
o II Hllan.of t n i " ,'
iBbi plari aVIlaoii abd Balra
Malllann anil Saler, Mitlllgtin
.a mini
Miitnnell
' arfna i (i 0 " 9 Rnoaoti; eri'!tt.,a
'I'nliila jii l.l'.':: II 21 Inalieri
Bantun.p
Battad fl H mar iii itlm Ii.
'lliiile.l l t s. haner In ixlli
Kautl "in. hit h bMad bail
MattaMl I. I'etllll III eiHhlll
aanre hv lunlltaja:
I hlladalphU
ew York ,
ailltiinni. It.luia- - I'MMlaint it'll
U. II. Hnrna In r Mei kle
Itaae lilt RarldMI llnaajn pa
a, bauar, n i mart t " it
tuna i iff s, I, niter in lilts iitui
liiiiiiom "ft I'errltt, Ii liiu nml
TRADE 5 2 MARKWITCHES COME FROMBEHIND BUT ARE NOSED
OUT IN CLOSE FINISH
H'llttal.tb i s v :i ngbanka.TIb t 2 o i n
WaJker.er I A 2 0 U! Willi tna i I. I tt fl il
flardaar.sb t 3 2 uJaai'aun.if t 2 u n n
n II 'I t OIHeina.e 8 t H i 0
I'nity.e 2 I II 0 I i'Mi'lirldf.aa 4 2 II il
Itbora, p :i it .' n 0 Julniemi p 3 n 0 u u
Maya.p 0 u " 0 0 - -
Oragf.P ' 0 ol Ttali ;n u IJ v u
lle'i'lknen ,, n n n
ITIlnnifln it It I) fit
Rill Ii ' ii It it ol
Misai FlOk.t.tiCtr ENfclOHTlullla I 'If
mi. i aaniad Will Make Your Blood Pure ?Jffisr
V" fiLn :nil' II
laa MuAta,t.a jouaN. t, lainaa LlAaaD aviaat
'l hlla, K.is. .Illlla' Ik, WiCtllta
rercanu a aix-rti- n had ami trwloe
i d Ihe s, ore in today's name but
Miss Kloi'i'iii'o Rnfight jst n niem- - j
bcr of I lie Washington BfJUara I'liiy- -
ers coatpAny in New Vork, in the
and .el. lei Ptact and '.el.li r llaa.a ,,n
-- iiff Mill, t I ,,rr Harmon. Ii ,,ff .la
rata . ,.ff ifcfYinnell I Hln and tarned
rana Off Mlltal it Ktt ami t fin Ill 7 In
hlnaa. "ft Ilnni1"tl I hit nml n inn In I in
Blag! uff .la.-nl- I It It .and run in I
t ram nga ft Onoper 2 bit anrl n run In
t, Inning ,rr atpCnnnall, u hit ami I
rnna in 17 inninaa innita "ut in atghtaantht i
aft ii... ni. hit ami ii tun in I Inning,
Hirnek "t Hi Mlllai 1: by Jacflba Ii b)
'"per. 4, lav M.'t'nntiell, 7: ! llen.lilt ?
nipliea ltll. an, I nrth
SI. Inula. W. Iin lllllall tl.
Cincinnati, June Maln i ninth
inning rail St, lauils won Ihe Inal
a; ii nif of the nrrlen from Cincinnati
liell, to ti Si, in-
ht. i. una .'ivi'iw Wt
Alt II 'I 4 Fl All II 'l A V.
I' m The Swift Specific Co.
n liar It nth innitia!,. Dan- - AlLANTA,GA.
In hint It,
nini b,
In ninth.
til t
lim
f "l I'luty h
for tlregg
final! i,, si
'
i r w inning
a Bcorei
little Kren. ti farce "Pierre t?atelln"
she has siured qulta u hit with her
ektrer nctlag.
Host.,),ltlool.1.1
It. II i:.
MORNING JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING QUICK RESULTS.Washington 41 xDenver .w 001 "" i I M i
Wchlti ni i ;i:n niii u s i:' 4
Batterio-- ' Cord and Bheatak; y,
Uaten, Klein, DBvia and 0rif-fiii- i.
M'CARNEY AND NEWMAN
MAY PROMOTE A BOUT
HERE LATE IN SUMMER
Suuininra Itnnn li.topef. ilal.luer M", -
ler Milan wiiiinma, JaMUaon, tfcByld,
Juhnann Tava-haa- e hltaMoeller Ci), Sbanka.
Wllllama Dnubla playa icott, MeNaTly arid
Roblltnol; McBrlda, rotter and Wltllama
BaaM on latlla Off .lohnamt. ll. Hlta and
tarapd ruaa off shore, K hit am) I ruaa In
t: l-
-l innlims ,,rr Maya. 2 luta nnrt 2 runa In
n Intitna (Bono mt In paatnth); off Or,2 hlla and run in Innlnga. ptrurk I
.ni- Be Jnhntnn. 7. timpiret iwet amii 'onnnl'v.
own nam, lodaj when he alngled wiih
the bnat'H full in tin. fifth IiiiiIiil;.
airix ina in two runs pnd giving Brook-
lyn a I', l I la'itd, wlni h lli' help up
In lh lllllah, Si ore
inn i, IK l.v v BOBTON
All II o a, F.I All It O A R
lahnaan.rf 4 ' 3 II DlMai'vllln.aa 4 l n
i mal i ii, i ni. I nl Ryan n "
atangabrf : o : liiUna.rf t I n tt n
Wht nl If 112 u a Magea-.l- I '
Mow ray, lb It 1 1 I Wttoit'ehy.lb I lUI i 0
f'uoahti.t .1, I II II III Hinll h.llli ll ii I,
Obtnn.ta i " : ti ajs'ilgraaaa-- 2 n t n n
Mayrra.i' I u I OK'nmptnn rf n
Men; Attention!
.Bataal a I I tiMb b n ' I ni
Hi ker If i f t 2 o o llei ang.aa 4 2 3 7
Htrttlll af 2 " (I tKat,l( 4 I I) U HI
le.htt.lf i IIKIItlfaref 4 I 3 II lli
BTntr.tb 4 i 13 (t "iiiriffli h rf 1 3 i 0
Hot aalai lb ' 3 ll Wlag" ' "
Wllann.rf " 4 I 7 i 0
istllvalnr i 4.12 tl' I. nil, leu 2h 2 ,1 3 1 II,lYirhan.aa 4 u tt a) piniivr b '.' l u '
Aniea.p 3 I tl l tITiyi)'. " " " I "j
M' IUI r ', 'i ii I' " lanlaa.p i It a
Hull p i, i ''Km 'iter p "'
Oonaalna I o 0 attlr.hull.P n " " " "I
-- t 'Mltehell i n I' ii n
T"lal M H '.'7 II V I'lnrke I t M u
Jjrhaae I 1 9 0 u
j Ittmner c n " 0 0Irs, I, ii, l.l. ' " " " I'
t liicnto. a: Cteveland
Cleveland, Juna ji.
I.
t 'ii
Knocked i t. land out of litrat mm mm
icago
piece
f thetoday by winning the odd game c
BJ of Kansas t'ity (Hid
may promote another
re in,' tins gummer,
letter Irom Newiiuin.
Sen man staked the
curd here. If lliey
n n t ti
i, i, I, it
27 17 i'! Tyler p
I
.noti. il
BUI) MeCar
Uodla N. wmai
boxmif card
Bccording to
McCarnes am
Uemorlal daj
atanlala I.. t.i.it
series, 5 to 1. 'ore;
CHICAQO
K' All II
bBVBL St
All II o
ihe event. BennyHalt til r i Tiapii In nty.-inl- i
11 a fur ti.i.wU in nlnih.
lout InniuKiti.lInn, f.
Floatoil
, lll tt)g tH' ".
, lit! QQQ mh' :
Oranay.lf 4 n t n iFeieii.cf
Ohap'aBaBi 4 0 3 ? MWaMvar 11
Bpaalter.cr 1120 Mtpnl'na.tbllolli.rf I 0 ,1 1 Dj Jaekaon rf
Han, 111 lh 4 12 S
.l.tvll'na.lf
Howard n 4I1-- , oiFournln in
BvaaaSb 2 n n n ai imik
o'Nnin,.. .' 1 inVaanK'ltaU
nkie.p 2 0 2 ,1 Huaalell.p
iNiumh p ii ti 0'
atlllng I a (1 ni Tulala
'Rat led foi 'I itii'i In third
flaiti a ' " I'ala In altlh.
t Hailed f. hm'ter in elghlh
J linn fur I'imae III ettlhtli
altttteit f ,r Retiuli In nlnih.l' liinntgai
t Ijuilai . 1
rtnoRanati . . t
Chavea, the "hi favorite of Albuquer-
que utid .lin k Torres, of t tld Tow n,
win plaj ieading rolea in tjo of the
net.
NeWmkn Is now In Dehvejr, He ex-
perts 111 leave there in it few dttya for
l.aa 'ea;as to open Toiiis' hoailiiuail
era. alack will meet Wells It) the
MeadOW City, Julj 4, while the cow-hoy-
reunion Is uniler way.
Bnnj Cordova of Ituralas. whuin
Newman took into hla stable here,
ill s, rap at Raton, July 4. ilia
is VValtei Walter a.
n2ii hit n
nun no f,
cher t?i
Our Men's Section in the hanefs of carpen-
ters, wlni arc making a complete remodeling'
il our Central avenue front.
Central Avenue Doors to Our Men's Depart-
ment Will Be Closed the Rest
of This Week.
ENTER BY MAIN DOORS
at 'Third and Central
ina Battel 21, 1Suiniiiaafa
ilaoaa. Mm, r
Htiiiiiinii lUiiiia JohMfir). ra . Tut -
mIihw. ivrf it), To imc tilt --J..lui.i"i.
tXh i'tttnat. Thi'ii' H '..ttnB. iou-
M$ j ii t ' f f i i u4 tt ii ml l nul'i t
IVfMi K- ti. it w M n i h ti Kxt-i-- a nil
Kfhtch) FUav! tn UAMr orr Cifr, i
nff TjliM iiiin amt tarncit rMU-O- ff
vU'tt, i 7 iiii hum I run in rtwftftt;
rtf I' t fcB hi( it iu( ,: mm m I tflOtAgat
Hdink ..wt hy PfVfftrr b) Tytt S 11.
pii fat U,t at nl Krttii'ii.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
II ,ri,ah i2i. anyelrr, i.i h
tlerti.a t.'i trinan . to t gmniar 1 "-
basaa nut gnrder n.oxnai Tkfsbaa tiiia
rtttael Naaohai Wlngo It.irHfby ivv MB
Home run-- Itoreaha l..ut,l,
Hal aai tSartinn ami Min.-- fmrhan neiK.',
ti,t Mill." Ilnaa-- "ll linlle off mtaa. 8;
iff Mead, a a ,,ff Tonea Hlla ana
.arneil rot, a Off Atttea tt Iota ami a runa In
7 Inlttngt (nnn out in iajhtBl off lfadaira
I nil nml i, tut, In I ii li t' ',ff Hall. " lili
' IOVtllHj , a 000 11OO 1110 I
Sunitriara ItuiiR -- Rvana. Pataabi Veaer.
Jaekaon. .1. Colllna Roaralr TWo-Va- aa hlta
Howard, O'Neill. Von Koinitt. Thraa-- b
hlta Fournler, Falaeh, Doubla playa Roth
and I'liapman. Baaea oil iiolla-o- ff Busneii
Hlla nml earned runa-Of- f Coveleakle, 7
li It and 3 runs in 7 innhina: off t'oumhe.
3 hita unit 2 runa in 2 Itiningai off Rnaaell.
Inia ami run In 3 Innlnga. Smirk out
B Umaalla 4 i niplrea Nnllln an.t RraBB
I 11 al t a ItyaU ll. stmts.
I. in. .tin. Neii,, .Inn., "s. I'mpire
Byan of the W eat em teaatua, haa
and (Cranlt Shannon "f Min- -
Ineopolla. an nmjttre It) the I'iuIi ihI laat
year, has ha n added ! the West' i n
ll'UKiie staff.
ai uyuiaville,
ai ntnanapo
At M lit tie. poll
At st. Paul, .
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUEDUKE CIT
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
Wlu.is hiluiBry l.nliaiif
Sri iiacf it 1.1. HI.. June 2N. First
lgimeni of the Illinois
guard bagn entraining for th
border ihia afternoon.
Or By the Third Street Doors
A GREAT SALE OF
MEN'S SUMMER CLOTHES
IN FULL SWING
X Heal ."bi I'hona 4)4 y Fi mi
- - f a m is,', .. n
Ai Portland
nd. 2. LUMBER
Cainte Oils. Glaaa. Malthold
LEATHER AND FINDINGS
Harneai riaddleat, Deriar Painla, Roa
1'aJota. Kic--
THOS. F. KELEHER
PHONIC 41. ana W. CKNTHAI
Albaaoeroae
BRIDGE CONTRACTS FOR
DONA ANO COUNTY LET
j
.aataiAt. DiaearcH TO aaoa a. N ,a . ao.
Santa I'Y. tlUne ".- - 'I'l''' contrail
fur five bridge to toss the Klo llialida
n Dona Ana COlftltj w as a w ,11 tit d todaj
to the K1 i':iso Bridge ami Iron copa
o.ttiy foi ltd Tin. ilia- - COl bi'ins mot
aj) ;, bOQlJ Issue lust Voted and sold.
'lie brittCa la to be of steel anal tile
other four are in he pile atrtu tin ea.
In, Is Bfr ask.il today for three pile
bfhlgaa in GutT county, two of thent
lanruaa arroyoa norUi of Cloy I ami one
'not lh of TWttCo lli'is wa re itlao naked
for a 2 . inf. 11 ej till, rele
I bridge m 11 n Diana Ann county, ami
lug auu Itulltllng Paptsr
I. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
COMPANY
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
Chattanooga , ... New Orleatii
Memphis lit in lit at ha 11
Naahvllle, 4 Uoi ll. a.
lattiY Rock. ti. Atlanta, T,
1 Hudson for Signs
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wbnlaaala and Retail Dealer in
FRESH AND SA1T MEATS
aaaaBate a SixHialty
For t'aitl. ami Hog t'"' Rlatgea
Market Prtoe Are Paid
v, lim tilted Boats
n. tin. v. v. June is Min )c- -
tWeill whlla' gad BBgrU COHtaMdatVM
wan siinctloiletl Ii) the stale athl.ll.
Comm laaion todajr.
Entire line of Men's
Palm Beach Suits on
sale at $5.00
st a pan wnn
dim;, lamaSp'l unity. Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picturt
Frames
fourth St. and Copper A Tax
Glass-Pai- nt
Cement-Plaste- rLUMBER The Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
"WE DO WHAT WE ADVERTISE."
Railroad Mam- - Brakcaaeo
anta IV, June 2 - The K.I Pao r
Hoot lux astern ralliai.,.1 lo.la wired
t'oipoi 111 ton ' ' . m salon ep Hugh ii
Willi. mis urgliia: lino to fin, for them
fortv egtra luakenieti to nasiat in mov-
ing the troop trains which have con-
gested truffle on the aystein.
Albuquerque Lumber Company
2S NORTH FIRST BTHEET
j Five 1Albuquerque Morning Journal, Thursday, June 29, 1916.
Ladies' Ready-to-we- ar Garments
25 REDUCTIONSuits, Coats, Dresses, on saleToday, Tomorrow and Saturday
in our Great Vacation Sale at
THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS COMPANY
the bralnatorma" which sent the
youni man flyiha from the woods, jHungarian Actress Shot as Spy!PT ESCAPESMEXICAN CONSUL PETROLIT and drove trotn nis tnetnorv so inapv
other detulls hut left bo uccurate an
Imprint ,,f the position of this bottle.
I rue urn-liqu- or Prupaganda
Indlanapoltk, Ind,, June 2K. speak-
ers at today's session of the annual
convention of the Antt-Halo- l.eagae
of America urged the need of .1 cam-
paign IO'iiI'ko the people tb the dun-ge- ra
of jusipg alcohol, even in nioti-- e
ration, ami pltailad (or a closer or-
ganisation of the forces conihutrgl
the liquor traffic
PITFALLS LAIDMAKES VIGOROUS INSULT 10 U.S.,
Then he set another trap, hut the Wit-lie- ss
did not ful Into It.
x.i OtttCV Bottle
"And wlui I did vou do Willi the)
other bottle. Mr. oipet " he attcd
In matler-of-fa- tones Ths latter
hesllated onl)' U second j
What botiie?" he countered,
"The other bottle. Mr. iirpct."
'. J .XLBY PROSECUTIONPLEA FOR PEACE AUSTRIA IS TOLD
War Between Two Republics! American Reply to Hapsburg
Will Be "Hell on Earth" Is Note Regarding Attack on 1
Alternately Suave and Menac-
ing Attitudes of State's A-
ttorney No Longer Nonplus
Youth,
f T ft t I fs
"There was no other bottle
slsled the witness. The lawyer turn-
ed on him snd shouted. unheedluK
objections from the defense:
So on came to comfort her'' Hid
you'.' You came to comfort her. and
yuu brought BO COtttfoTt, you hroiiKht
no medicine, vou brought fuo Words
,,f tenderness"
"Objection sustained." insisted
Jude lonncllv, und Mr. .loslvn
Prediction of Senor Gar
cia,
jii lanKei iviaKes bnav:
Demands,
IH MOBNINB JOURNAL SrSCIAL LtABSO WlBB'
,. Juno II. "All til'--
'
both countries ought
and work for peace,
Kl I'aso, Tex
good people of
lo get toother
Km ran
enjoy aHe will resume tomorrow,
,Y MOMNI1IO ,'OUANAl Ptr.,AL LIHD WIHt '
Wgukegan, in.. June WHttam I
11. OrfNH tWlca was In a prcdi, atneni
ilurlnK ,'oday. but
In trenerul he sustalnert Ihe ordeal!
much bUM than yesterday and ntHde
no admissions at variance with those I
for this war. if
li"htGEN, FUNSTON FIXESTROOP DESTINATIONS
it MUM, will lie hell
U iMtl und it will
," Andres tlai-cla- , the
in Kl I'uso, said this
un earth While
last a long tini.
Mexican COIUUI
morning.
lie made tin
OXBay hciidquurt
t VORhlNa JOURNAL BRSC.AL LlASSO WIBBI
Washington, June 21. Tike mer-- I
lean rejoinder to Austria regarding,
the Austrian submarine attack on the'
American steamer I'etrollte. made;
public today by the state department.
describes the act as "a deliberate in-- J
' dUlt to the flap of the 1'nlted States,
land an invasion of the rights of;
'American citizens." and requests aj
prompt apology, punishment of tin?
submarine commander and payment
of indemnity.
In vlgoroui language the coniinun-- ,
lea t ion sent a week ago today make
It ' clear that the United States gov--
eminent believes the facts of the case!
entirely different from what the:
declaration In the
its nt Juarez, in frost!
of which armed civilians kept guard.Qonsales
in he offices, hut
lurs were, novvher.
and his staff were
the Carranss ragu
in sight in Juarez
today.
Wtue of BottormlnKiloB
In the first place, '' Mr.
hearted
Havana
anv time
m
of iky
TOM
MOORE
CIGAR
t i.iv.in., filUd i
TEN" CENTS
lur, i:,
I ' 0 ' ! ' I ft,' x ' .nmmander re- -continued, "the United Htatep Will j Austrian submarine
be. and thathave to nee a United people, and ft j ported them t'
people determined to fight to the last late amends an
bfottght out by his own attorneys on
direct examination.
The first trap set h Attorney DaVfU
lit. Joslyn, of the prosecution, had to,
j do w ith the w hite powder narkaj
which Orpel testified yestenlay he oh-- 1
serve, on the rlnln hand of Ma.. on
I.am'iei t, with whose milder ny po-- (
itasslum cyunidn poisoniiiK he Is
' charged,
Noticed powder on Hand,
He testified previously that when
j be turned back in Helm's woods and
js.iw Marlon in her dvini; throes In
the snow, be kgMh down by her und
called lo bat ii- rlghl hand, He
i sab), was bare and parity closed II,
opened It a little and noticed the pow
j der In the lines of her bund.
Mr Joslyn lor some time today had
been leading him gauvety, inch tan
'im h and minute by minute, ou hia
trig from Madison. WifT, where be1
was attending Ibe I'nherslH of Wis-- I
eonsln. to Lake Koresl, Into and about'
'the WOode Mritll Marlon and to tile
deaih sc( pe Ills lone was sympii
i thetlc afld Ids phra Otology apparently,
lav MORNiNci jeooMM eeaeiM lvabio wind
New York, Juhe telegram
from Major Heneral unston flxlnsr
the destinations of Iroops from slates
In the department of t If eai was
transmitted through the war dfpartjj
men) to Major Oeneral tieonard Wood
late today. The meeaage said
"Roqueat the following mllfHa ,tr- -
gani.atlons Pc sent to the points In-
dicated
"All of Maryland to Ragle Pass,
Tex.; all of I'lorldu to Del Rio, Tex.:
all of Main, and all of eW Hamp-
shire to LatredO, Tex Information as
to the destination of the Vermont ul
auurd will be sent later.''
Oeneral Wood announced, however,
that be would not bi- - libit. Immediate-
ly to carry out (lensral I'unstbn's di-
rect ions.
lien, .nil Wo.,1 evpecte.l to rSCelVS
word tonight th&t i hrlifiide of p, nn
sylranta Infantry had sliirled for r
With the depiirture of the
Pennsylvania brigade the numbei ol
troops on Iheir way to the pordei will
be Increased to approximately 84,060,
r
veteran in our
style of warfare
use of our pe.
tions. The A me
heavy losses in
Mexican people
war would he.
"War will nni
lion of property
ize. The estates
binaries, w ho ar
ranks, trained to aj
that makes the bet
ullar natural fundi-- '
rloani win encounter
extermination r
that is what the!
in a terrific dostruc-- ,
n Mexico, as We r, al- -
of the w ealthy reac-- 1
e responsible for the
ii n i i n m, so
rolites captain voluntarily gar npj
supplies taken from the steamer by
the suhmarlne commander Is flatly
contradicted, as are the claims that
warning shots were fired across the,
Petrolite's bow before she Was shell-- 1
cd, and that her upperiiaiico was suchj
as to justify Ihc suLinariue command-
er in mistaking her for a cruiser.
Tlv attack of ihe Petrolite, a stand-- 1
ard oil tanker, occurred m the Med-
iterranean December B. A protest sent
scon afterward on preliminary re-
port! from ihe tanker's captain and
S.VIU I'hTH Isspresent embroilment, will be turned
at Miss Tunawarewas tlPetrasa the beautiful Hungar- -Sa helpful.,1ft,and lb
dilav. Ire
i began ''
till 1111- -
was a
vas not
famllj
. vttl a prisoner.
nouncement at
national shock.
only a reigning
i. aria ii tbealctv
the execution
Miss petraat '
favorite of Hi
ers, but of a
crew brought the Austrian communi-
cation to which the new American
note replies.
Than h
with great
into deserts.
"Every means ought to be taken by
both sides to avoid this threatened de-
struction of life and property."
tmcrscans Protected.
Consul (iarcia said he had stayed in
Juarez during the trouble to keep
peace there, and could Bay that not a
rapid It hi
ing questions
to the pOSltiOl)
Of the clothing
midst ,.r these
and be asked
ian .11 Hess, has been shot in tiuda-pe- sl
ae a British spy, accoiUinw to
'able dispatches received by rcsi-- !
dents of Cleveland who knew her.
Miss Petrasp was put to death, the
dispatches said, almost immediately
alter the court martial found her
I guilty of luring military secrets froit
nigh antic officials and communicat-
ing them lo the Britllh war office by
means of Smuggled letters.
the state
In Ihe
changed
of the body
and the lik
his mannerSAYS HUGHES FAVORS
LIQUOR RESTRICTION
lit famous Huimarian putrtots.
When war w is declared thi actreim
w as stal l inn m "The Marriage Mar-
ket," a Hungarian operetta, at Daly'e
theater in London, she Immediately
returned 10 Budapest, but Instead of
continuing on the stage began in
elaborate round of social activities.
iicid on iXirean I hargc
Sun (franetsCO, June J. o, w. I
RobortB) who was ai rested hare afteri
be bnd been indlctatl al rias.
Tex., for forgery, wits to lie taken I
buck to thai town today. Roberta Is
alleged to have forged ihe names of
heirs to i million dollar tract of Texas
grazing land to papers said to have
been intended for use in a sals of the
property.
sudden!)
"And was lur hand bare or glov-
ed'.'" The pallid witness worn with
hours of minute questioning, hesitat
single American had been molested on
that side lie also denied reports that
Americans had been placed in jail
there. Two negro deserters from Gen-
eral Pershing's force hud appealed toj
the authorities at Cuzman. Ihe consul '
staled, who said six other men had '
..i:,....l nllk Hum Tlw. mm, were
I'nUl she was executed the public
ed.
IBV MOA-I- JOURNAL BPSCIAL LtASCD
Indianapolis, hid.. June 38. CharlOSj
ivana Hughes, republican candidate
ar president, while on the supreme
end), uttered opinions 'that stamp
,b t think It
wa iruber
dmPDI dMil !,eiid and Mr.d.
WESTERN PACIFIC IS
SOLD FOR SlcJ.OOUtOOO1
MEXICAN CITIZENS
ILL TREATED,being favorable lo restric tion... ..aa.J .,,i u..ei.. mrmnm him as CHARGE JohIv plunged away from Hie suh-- i
lect aftd mtdWay In another whencountry, from the information
ed here. B, MDNNINi JOURNAL RRVCAL LlARffO WIRI
recelv- - ' ""' 'raftlc, according 10.
i Wayne 11. Witeeler, of Wasbinglon. D.
!t neneral counsel Of the Anti-Saloo- n
League of America. In an address toj
Ihc seventeenth convention of that
! MORMINa JOURNAL IflCRL LCAHU WIRl
Oakland Cal., June 2M. The West-- I
ii Pacific railroad was sold to the
.organisation committee of the road
ire today for 118,000,000 at a pub-- '
June A note p
outrages against M
llegSd lo have bi
in American for, e,
BILLION AND HALF IN
APPROPRIATION BP
Washington,
testing against
ican citizens i
committed by
"(Mi strong, m
ion 1 mo toward
organisation.
"The courts." said Mr. Wheeler, ;t,
the WltnSSS h covered ntmssiT,
Orpet Remcmliers,
"N'o, I sfO sure her hSUd was bare
I am sure now yes. It was bare,"
ho gasped. The prosecutor tinned
Ion him with ii snarl:
"Yes, you are sure it was bare bo
cause now you remember that vim
said vesterdav that yon saw the while
powder In the lines of her hands.
aip't rehlnjc from San He
Vails, was sent to In
it today by RlfSOO Ar
an aiiibassador desig
"have gradually come to ine commit
sion that legislation necessary to en-
force statutes will lie upheld if the
original statute prohibiting the evil
was legal. Justice Hughes, speaking
IBV MORN. NO JOURNAL BPICIAL LKARID WIRIl
Washington, June 28. A bill was
passed by the house today continuing
all appropriations for the current fis-
cal year which expires Friday.
The sale was conducted under Ihe
orders of llin I'liiled Slates district
court l,v Francisco J. Krull, United
Slates commissioner. The J K.iioii.nno
paid for the Western Pacific was the
.state dep.irtmei
redondo, Mexlc
Date, on iustiu lions from tin Cur.
vou anyway,
nor, one court, aid down nothrough July, pending enactment of for the I minimum price fixed by the federal
exet-- i pour! and paid in first mortgage
principle. It is well estaiiiisneii
Ihe justice, 'that When a slatethe regular annual appropriationmeasures. It was the vehicle of a dgtnent I
Whai did it limk like
pow der or crystals'.'''
"Crystals." said th
slowly, "of my own Ju
Say crystals."
ptotson rovtib i
It is. th contention
rIcr- - "onus itirnou into the reorganisationocnized aulhoritv urn
ransa foreign office
Vigorous complaints against the al-
leged arrest and mistreatment of 300
civilians al Las Cruz Is registered in
tin note, wiiii a request thaj the offi-
cers responsible he punished and steps
taken to prevent a recurrence of such
an incident.
Lrener:il i.olitic.'il disenss-io- cislll JUaq j committee bf their holders to for--
lont ward reorganization.
what it is ft
evil, ii ms.JThe bill was passed Without toll, takes
to SUppres
,.mh i egard as a puW
Theory,
,, attorns) s forThe Western Pacific Railroad 'inisla- -illdenmkl I.hot. .,.i mit. such measures having reason.
V
on to inai euo, s o "...
essary in order to make its action ef-
fective.' "
Mr. Wfheclcr asserted that Hie bur--
tially, u new organization formed to
take over and operate the toad, au-
tomatically assumes control of ihe
auctioned road, which passed out ofj
the hands of its receivers wilh its j
sale. '. M. Levey, of Han Pranolsco,
general manager under the receiver,!
thortty of the appropriations commii- -
lec that the total of all appropriation
bills of this session of congress, pass-
ed or pending, was ll(4tt,9tt,l7V
There are authorisations for expendi-
ture of $257,74 1,950 more.
courts.
.tan of nrononnCemenl by th,
j the defendant that Marion commit- -
ted suicide by taking tho poison in a
powder, so fin.- that snow melting in
her Jiand or moisture gathering on
lit In a hot room while the body was
cold would have acted on it the same
as If it bud been in n solution of two
parts water
Yesterday ( irpel testified thut. a
sort Of menial fog dozed him when
lie realized that Marion wits dead. HIS
previous fear that his truancy from
II- -
state and federal, was against th
luor tnunc. who has bad jurisdiction since March,
till, Is president of the pew coin- -MARINES AND DOMINGO
TO EXPEDITE U, 8. pan.v
FARMERS' POLITICAL
LEAGUE MAKES DEBUT
SVS m .... ,,,) JOURNAL BRBCIAL LtABBB WfRI
Fargo x It.. June JS. The
Strength of the newly orguni.ed Farm-
ers' N ,n put lisin Political league will
lie tested In a slate-wid- e primary to-
day. Tho league has a complete tick-
et hc.i.ici i,y i. nn prasler, candidate
for governor
Th. uteres! of the voters Is cen-
tered In Hie three-cornere- d fight for
nomination foi United States senator
on tb. rettiibllcan ticket, in which
(tov, i.. H. Hunna, Senator f 3, Me('umber and P, A. Ncstos are
TR0OPM0VEMENTS fomm DiptfJMAT sdiooi would oe discovered was nisi
in shi er terror at the liftgedv. HeEXPRESSES OPTIMISMfgJV UOHNiNO JOURNAL trCUL. LIJtO WIBll
ntnnln llllle "S ( IfflCers 111 rushed from the woods
ami' lo Ofnfnrt Herquartermaster department were
Hon toduv with railway
REBELS HAVE CLASH
i
MORNlNtt JOURNAL BPKCIAL LCASD WIRf
Washington June 'its. An engage-
ment lasting an hour between Anieri-- ,
can marines and Santo Domingo reb- -
ols yesterday at Monte ('risti was,
reported today hv Rear Admiral (.'a-- 1
pertoft. One American private. John!
Aciiment, was killed. Two trenches;
were taken by the marines after ar- -
tillery fire.
Today Mr .loslvn oiiestloned lilin
TWO GREAT
Vacation Sale Specials
IN
Women's Underwear
TODAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
VALUE N i. 1 At 59c firicnt-vjfisi- gts
of pink atid wWte Crept! powns, Princess
Slips, Petticoatj aotj Combination Suits.
Regular si I'alues. Ml on ssJe al 50f
VALVE NO. J-- At $IaO0 .t wraent-HM-ti
Slats 'l ConibinatH m Suit--- , I'iiiiltss Slips,
Govwis and Petticoats. N'mIik-- s tn $2.(X
officials to expedite the movement of
the nationa guurd to border stations
Army officers anticipate no difficulty
o, the irMnsi.nrtatlon of the thousands
miniittty sa to even detail of his
Joiirnev afoot to the rnllrond station,
lie i op, ted his story In the effect
that be nine beomise be was wor-
ried Shout an illness of Marlon's con- -
IBV MaRNiNB JOURNAL BSICIAl. LBABBa WIRt)
New York, June L's. Uomulo S,
Naon. Argentine amhasailcr to the
United States, issued a statement here
today in which he said that while he
hud made no offer for media lion
looking to the settlement of the dif-
ferences between Hie lulled Slates
of men until they reu h converging
lines- wheie dftnggr of congestion will
become greater. Railway officials
fare studying the routes to obviate if
ruing which hei friend .los.-plilr-
WANTED DOCTORS FOR Inivis had v.ritten him: tie thought
ami Mexico, ne was in candor
that the present crisis will he
peacefully settled "
IvirVIPAM or BlIPE '"' vould comfort her. he said,oLnVK'L USA hi later explained, dissolve her
fears which he fell sure were glyttUd- -
A Fine Aid For
Mother -- to -- be
possible the necessity of aeiaywa "-- I
dlnary train movements,
Reports to General Funston todnv
from border commanders contained
no news of a clash other than that of
shots being exchanged by sentries at
N'ogSlea last night.
less. He brought jvlth him. hr' said,
a hottle of Sin laSS fit and water which
he Intended she should think whs
medicine. She declined to take R and
FOR TOMORROW
ONLY
At 2:30 p. m. Extra spe- -
Wa 9re all ereutlv indebted to those
' MORIONS JOURNAL BSflL-IA- LIABBA WIRkl
Washington, June L'V Additional
medical men to examine refugee from
Mexlc. and lo care for Mexican pris-
oner- in i vent of hostilities lite being
sought l,v the lulled States puldie
health vice ICxaniinatlons for
physicians and surgeons will he held
in the principal cities f the country
'ow choiciJrtaMtegerieiii.es. And among p r; r; SITUATION fl.00he thrusi It ha' k In hit oven outpoekei. Shortly after lenving thnl
woods, while terlng Sheridan rond,
he threw, it away, w here on, of hia at
REMAINS CRITICAL jcial value. Only a few,
L...A t, I : ci.
Lur lu.tii r i in tui,u
we read about and
are of immediate im-
portance to th eipec.
tant mother.' Is a splen BY NORN, NB JOURNAL BRBCIAL LBA.D WIRtl ' UUl g I Ctt I Uflf g O. I I I . JOl"
Z5c POR WOMAN'S Ml SLIX I XDI.K
SKIK'i'S Special lot nf -- noil Muslin
underskirts, embroidered trimntfid, each
at 25
it andid external remedr Ithena. June ( via London) in July,
smallpox
tuarded
torneys' agents found it eight days
later. TbUI BgOnt leached the spot
tbroiigh directions from r,c! and
n diagram iiawn by him after tns,ni-res- t
Mr. .loshu deal, sni.asticiillv wilh
protmhl)
itMinced.
Ti pluis
fever are
I Iculs rlj
How
par-- 1
in Princess Slips, in deli-
cate shades, also Crepe
and Silk Petticoats. They
called "Mother's. Tl.e situation in Greece reniutnt critl-- j
Friend." T'uis is ap- - cai all() full of uncertainty, althoughplied over the mosrlea t(. ,,.,,.... i ,,t the allies are betas
of the stomach, it i; ,
.....db carried out. The royal de-- 1deeply penrtratinR Is! f,.,- the gen-ra- l defnoliilll Uon Of I
DERSKIR AT.CI f. ItJtl
new rvJiite fjuvcy Crepfj (Jnderskirts mi sale
mussed.Its mfluence. Mtbe,s siSnedb King ' ' Jeverywhere, ten f in ,!,..,.,,.. yaotoroayw ..n,.,,, and are soueo ana an extrt u Sale
scsntims- - effect, how it Zvnil.rnkakl Price,58f
ItcfngMe on uy itiinie.
ihlngton, June 18-,- Khc n
refugees from the
oast of Mexico are bains'
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
ii'V iaab.,)!1!.
va
..In, IwJJ.nl tn ' It .'lll.e,,S ,,',,,' J
a
di ed
west
ipecialto- - tiwl.-i- l acpll.-atl-f of' u.ii P.- sworn in as ' bpu,i,,ii.,j . LI'IU--- sr 'ih'-t- U tu.vhirtk.i. of
way to vxn i v n - tf br cMtCKVtlori,,,,
IM'flll'.et l rsu'iu r liiUB'i""!pfoUKhl north to San l)ieo, calthe ikivh! iranspoit liuffulo and HI ...'!" ...uaiti.n, it i tie oiucitis llulnit of tke SMStaetUi
uay.
Rear Admiral Danuanos hi
appointed minister of mariii'
Admiral CoiindourotUji who w
named refused the appointno
Vice
first SUppfy ship C.Ih. icr In reporting this
today, Admiral Winslow -- aid ths But
i (tamenls and mnirleii. Tliey tell nf l
comfort, of ralm. peaceful niglits. an ab-
sence nf those d: stresses peculiar to th pe
rwi of exprttani-y- relief from Binrninx
' no more of liiat appretieiinon with
wuek so many jouns worn ea!S mind
burdened. It ii a splendid help. (Jet
bottle of 'Mothcr'n Friend'- - from your
'learsst drurrist. Hit l,vK,.a i rt
nt.
Values to $9. A rare op-
portunity, choice $ i
Friday at
2:30 p. m. only second
day of our Employes'
Vacation Sale. Do you
believe in shorter hours?
fan h
lia vil
ol most ot ihe refund aboard,
taken on her last contingent
Tubs. When tbU tubs Is talUnied Job I
nuablliir "mnd or luiprfeet bearing, and Wi
It l eotlrslr closed " j- ! lbs Mult, an
uple tlie indaniaiatlijn can t n,tn out mnl
(bla tab.' to ita normal ciadtlieii. bear
Ins be deilKiyed foresir ulna car out ol
ten are caused t.j Oatarrb. srhiiti'll uotliins bul
an InSaneil onrtlilon of the atoroii aurfae--
We will girt due Hi'jdn .1 l.,llar (or aajr , as,
of lafne a' U ty eatarrbi tjt annoi t..
cured by Hall s ("aiatrb Core. Send for ilrcu
Tn Wlltl ll Slliplll. Ill- - to eio
Washington June (I Agents Of
The Golden Rule Dry
Goods Company
lWe Do What We Advertise."
iur you. inen write to UradBrUI Reg- - tn. investigation bureau of tin- departui.nor to. 4n l.amir Bldr Mlants. Ca llgrrtan Revolt QoeUetl.
hat, Moi'O'-o- vis Parlh, June 2
inch troops have quelled a nerl- -
Ri
I
lara, tree. ,
.. . .
jr a very handsome and instriictite lsk.
is filled with fuinrestiye Ideas of (treat
nelp to all women interested in the mihjeet
'f maternity. And best of all are some let- -
ment bureau of the department of jus-
tice were instructed today to keep B
close watch on all soujhvrn ports to
prevent arms being loaded for
o.Golden Rule Dry Goods aa r. J. i lit. Mil ui., aimsoo,
-- vnlt of triles in the Kl Quad1!S Sold bT lroslrt. tie.
Take Uili Family M1U for esttttfttloB.Company. rep'on in Algeria after fierce fighting
1
IAlbuquerque Morning Journal. Wednesday, June 28, 1916.Six
oooaoooooeowoooowoowoogggt44444American troop.s. he nam had no right 'CUMBER LEADS HANNA
DOVE OF PEACE SENATORIAL FIGHTCRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Km, Kauri, nonse Hoods. I iiHitt, TkI, Iron Pipe, Valvee
THEATERin VeM,;n tACPpt hj
i a' cunseni m
Oonernl Carranzu. ami when fan an- -'
ea demanded their withdrawal they! TODAYBarid Flltlna. riuinmng. neaiing, i hi ami r n"r.IKI I i'llONK 111 BggT WIOW lI II K is I Air.i n 1 ill ' I MAMIgMian iavlis W. CENTRAL AVfft FINDS 110 000SI
k J I OH mi COOKING,
ahouhl haw- been Witluli awn. lie did
not think Hie CnlUaTtbil outrage was
mi'fii i nit provocation for uoing into
Mexleo without perm ion from the
le facto government, H added that
h hail been reliably informed that
Villa wan "not of eouini mind" also
that Villa !a not as fjead as he has en-
deavored in make It appear that he is.
"PloM dOQ't 'ovOt'.ynole' me," was
Hie oryptie roqueai or Dr. Jordan as
the tut t lewer rOKe in vm.
EIN ALBUDUEROUSNOWDRIFT n: inO-PU- tt O tOMia WITH BEiil'f.Ml I'HOtiH.VMTHE IDLE RICH
Two-pu- rl L-- Contt-tly- .
Kargo. N. D.( .June 2 Knrly
retttPM from today s primary In
North Dakota seem to Indicate that 1".
n. Mnator P. i McCqenl er ha.--a situht
margin over Oovernol U B. Banna in
the flghl for n puhiicaii tenaiorlai
nomination with It. A. N'eatoe third
for governor on the republican
ticket, r. i. Burdteh i leading John
n. Pratae, with i Praloi
farmer' non-p- a rtiaan league candidate
for governor, running cloee to the vote
iwiiich Burilok i receiving. There wg
a heavy rural iote In iplti of
heavy ralng,
I III I I I.I III II' ill MM.
David Stan Jordan Spends
Day Sendiiifi Telegrams and TWO BOUND OVER ON
Givtnfi. Out Interviews; CHARGE OF SELLING
HUSKS Three Parts
n in cpiionai iiisiniiwaj siar Poatare v it h n VVcmdcrfiii I'aej
SELIG-TRIBUN- E 43
jiii; COMPtiKTED EXjnPHAIfT Hi 'TTM D i don r Minn mis
T YRIC Leaves Today. LIQUOR TO INDIANS
United Stales t'oiiimi-sione- r George i
It Craig yesterday bound drabrlel Ar-- '
njljo, of PaJbrito, ami Pldel Blwellj
over lo awali the ectlon ui the grand
Jury on Hie charge ..f sellicu liouor
TODAY-TOMORRO- o""""" 00004:
to Indians. Iloth Klw. II and Arm I Jo
waived preliminary healing before the
commissioner They were released un-
der 1 500 bonda,
MANY KILLED IN WRECK
NEAR CITY OF MEXICO
,t ftons,Na , aeaeiAk haho wish
Mexico City, June it, Thirty-ai- s
persons have been killed and more
than forty seriously injured In a col-
lision between two trains at the rail-
road crossing of Tlulnepantla, ubout
seven miles north of Mexico t'ity. One
of tho trains was running north from
the capital and the Other was coming
south from Monte Alto,
General Cenobio Ooboa, command
ar of the fourth Bopora division, ha
been killed In a collision between an
automobile in Which he was ridiiiK
and a locomotive at Magdalene,
Cleo Ridgely and Wallace Reid in
"THE GOLDEN CHANCE"
JMC la-k- i I nline in I mi Purl- -
Paramount-Burto- n Holmes Travel-Pictur- e
iii.' i in PktttUng i '"i"1 linage "i vii 'i i
1
Dr Daiiil Stair JOCdOn, iiisldeut
anaeritua ef Leland Htanford univer-Mit- y,
educator, author, puiicli and
rhul of William' JOIUllnga UrMin iih
chief custodian of the dOVC of peace,
arrived in Alluupiei'pie esicrday
morning;, spent the day at the Alva-raat- O
hotel sending and receiving' tele-cra-
and talking to the newspaper
men. and announced hud night that
he would leave this afternoon for
gghlngtop.
It had been expected that Dr. lot-i'u- h
would bring the dovi of peace
along with him and that the trouble
in Mexico would he settled right here
in AtbuquarqUe by i conference
a number of rapreaantatlvea of
the Atnortoaa lnlon Againgi Mllltar- -
Igm and an ennui number of promi-
nent alnaloan. thla ogpectatlon waa
not realized So far till dove, like
Hint pent out from the atk, Iihx found
no rogt for the sole of her foot At
LILLIAN GISH in
"SOLD FOR MARRIAGE"
Griffith Mvivreol Wmna, ibis is Orto of Stlsa Utali's fhsi Pigya,
CHARLIE MURRAY in
A Bath House Blunder
'J'wo-iis- d Keystone ("imicli Tbai's a Screnm.
WOMEN TOUR COUNTRY
FOR SAN DIEGO FAIR
a party of three women reached
fat an automobile yeeterday
on an overland trip that thej ar
making for the purpose of extending
in peraon an Invitation t.. tin gover-
nor of every slate in the union 'o
attend the Su,n Diego i position Tiny
will slop here for several days and
then proceed to Santa Pe to extend
the Invitation io floVeinor McDonald,
Tile poem berg of the party are Miss
corn, a BakrdMay, uiea uthelyndai
McMullen and .Miss Ida .lane lleards-le- y,
all of California Miss Coral
Bgardaloy is i moving picture photo
grnpher. and cxpecta to take pa lures
Of a numher of street m enes while in
the city.
Prince Bcnrj is Beaaeu,
MtUlbm, dime (ylii AnisUTdam
to London.) l'rlnc Heni) Of H-
avana has heep wounded in 'he heud
and lefi behind on the battle field- -A SPECIAL
TIME OP SHOWS l:UU. iiM, 1:00. :0, 7:00, VlfM aiul 10 p,
ruescnt. she is winging her Weary way
in the direction of Waablngton, where
it in hoped Hhe will nestle down and
be comfortable for a while.
plana of Conference,
CHll.lUtrA's COATS.
Children Ii coats as well as ooAta for
.grownups, are particularly attractive
jtlits summer, and as the season udvan- -
ccj inetty new modele appear every
day. In lines there is, of course, less
Ii hance for originality than in the coats
for adults The simplicity and child-- !
like quality wdiich are essential lo suc- -
Wanted: Experienced
For Rent July 1st
POLICE CHIEF PLACES
i i'Ph in garments for small foil; lm
That means something lo
every family in Albttfjttet-qu- e
that will take advan-lag- e
of it,
LONGMONT AND
BOULDERADO
High Grade Creamery
Butter, at 30c per Lb.
For a Limited Time.
DIMMERS ON HIS AUT0LPMW llntttton"' and the
,, fanaatto ale always out Of place iii
saleswomen. Good
wages. Apply at Third
Street door, this morn-iin- g
at 8:15. Golden Rule
Dry Goods Company.
SOLD FOR MARRIAGE'
AND TWO-REE- L COMEDY
NOW AT THE PASTIME
I'll" new Ti langlc-i-'iu- i' .Arts llni,
"told r Marriage." with blltlan CMsfei
presents American immigrants in
lerrlv siinpattn tli light; ami. 'f for
no olhei reason should i in. home n
valuable loggon 10 all who ha " Hie
good fortune t' witness It.
Then-- entirel) loo much suspicion
mill antagonism directed toward tw
Helpless, peasant with hla queer cos-tiiii-
Hid heavy carpetbag, who ar-
rives iv'i a iiiim iiH ii shorss neodinaj
friciiill;.' welcome then molt I him any-
thing ' Ih; Mid no better medium than
U!p m ree n exists for disseminating
t h t tiuth. American freedom In hold
up tn ippi sscii persons abroad us a
Hint Df panaCSB for all 111- -: ami H
nui-- l ' previous disappointment to
tt.me who sec 'he glory of ii prom-
ised mil behind the famous statue
down iii Now fork bnrboi lo find t
American 'it I nn so eoM nd
Indifferent ami even cruel
Sold fm Marriage" conveys mi- -
other (tilth Hull t ftOfl Ih lout
NiKht of hi ih oonetant airing of cog
i apt public, an, (luit Ix that Ihe
stand a he poor mull friends,
anil not iiM Mis esj.ni v Thr lead-
ing i fm r.u i iii tho film ai shown
hi. a pi ni; Husslan persecution and
Store room now occupied hy
Strong-'- Hookstorc. THF BBR
Al BUSIEST IOCATIOM IX
TOWN.
Chief ,1. It. ilalusna, who adioeates
Hie pagaece of an ordinance by the
council requiring dimmers on power-
ful automobile lights, has already
equipped his car Willi lliein. The dim
OMfg are aoml-ct- ri ular In shape, Thev
are made of tin and fit inside llv
glass of Die light, covering the upper
cniidren a oiotnea. so art-- the over
elaborate and the fussy, bad there is
BUCh t thing as simple elegance, and
i his COmoa within the confines of 00d
taste in .hlldrrn's dress, though many
mothers, even mothers with well filled
purses, prefer the simplicity without
the elegance, when it OomOC to a mat
tor of designing their children's out- -
Apply Mandell-Mye- r
Company
DAILY At TO I'OH JEMJB AND
su.iMirit gPRINOS,
Lemvoa Pogtoffloe .' a. m. Por bifor-- j
iiiatiiui A0ne 2 or call at Til West
SilviT. P. ltomTO.
Dr. Jordan wu--s seen in ug room
ai the AJVgradO yegterdgy and ex-
plained the purpose of Ills visit to
and tho plans of the cub-fer-
for leaching a solution of the
present difficult lea Pet ween the I'nlt-c- d
States and Mexico, lie state,) that
he had received a telegram asking him
to go to KI pggO "to cOllier with Hire.,
rapreeentgtlve Mexicans in an imniP-dlat- o
effort til delay further hOOtUI-tte- a.
bring ghoul iicdialloii and de-
vise a way of protecting American
lives on Hie border without .in Intol-
erable violation of llexinan aovereigg-ly.- "
This telegram nas signed fay
iiiob iMnchoi, mUHonaire phllan
thropkH; Lillian d. Wgld, editor of
ihe gorvey; DawaM (larrigon Villartli
editor of Die NgW Jfork Rvghrgg PoOti
IDederu k l.ym h, secretnty nt tile
Church Peace CTnlon, and Crygtal
Bgatman, all of tfeem prominent mem-her- s
of tin- recently organized Anierl
can 1'nion Against Mllllnnsm.
Dr. Jordan is nut member o the
union himself. Put he cOnalderad this
talegram as in thg nature of a travel-
ing card and i Io Ihe call.
half. Then effect is to casi the liesWARD'S STORE view of the! th"down, giving the driver
TOO I.VTE TO raiASSlFI,mi
thr
I line
bigg
si reel and a I the same
"bijndtng" persons approat
car.
HOMl It H. KI. Mgr.
IB Marble Phones IM-t- tf
MUCH QMBROIIHaR) USED,
chiffon. Ueorgette crepe and all
other diaphanous materials, whether
they are used for gowns ot are a pail
POR BENT Pour and mod-- j
ern brick residence, centrally local
ed, furnished. .1. BgrradaUa, .geiu.
Btry Tins bravd op
"TELMO"
CANNED GOODS AND YOC
HAVE THE BEST
bii.k.
Sixth
ready
of costumes of silk or cloth, are UaU- - l pOR ! KNT - Six-roo- modern
ally trimmed with embroideries furnislied complete; corner
There is something pleasingly piquant and Hold, porches; everythine
about a bit of embroidery appled lotto move in. J. Borradaile
a dele ate. diaohano'ls material, i 'ften .
when used mi these airy i'abriis the -
J Strong Brothers I relief in thr police
it atoma thai their
i ontinued in tt
i' i j i r i k Hu ll great
of New York win n
Injuries an In be daunl
in KI
Undertakers
PROMPT si it vine, piionf,
Tl. Mll'M. HIiK., COPPKIt
AMI Ki:( M
The size o! tin loutiact did not
him al all In due time he wa
I'aso and on the h)b
I I I'aso I'm. Hot.
TWO cunaiderattajna moved D
LET US SEND A MAN
To Replace Thar Broken Window
Qiagg
ALBCQCTERQCE I.llMHttn
COMPANY
Phone Ml 2S N. "tea
TRAINS FROM NUEVO
LAREDO DISCONTINUED
(B HON.IH. H'Ull .l ilClL LIAVICI WISH
l.arcdo, Tex., .lune M. Train serv-
ice south of Nuexo Ijircdo Will be dis-
continued after tonight, according to
reliable Information from thai .Mex-
ican town tonjght, Tho Nucvo Ijirc-d- o
suatoma house tirchivee hava boon
reiiioieij lo Rod rIga ex, forti-fii- e miles
south of Hie holder, t'reparallons WT
final evacuation or Nuevo Laredo
were In progress tonight and it was
reliably slated that a guard of leas
than oo Current! soldiers win be
lefi there.
The intci nut innal ptidge lu tweuu
Lgrredo and fCUWO l.arcdo was closed
late toda, ami all traffic will he
stopped at least until tomorrow
nii'uiiui- country
i ii connect inn with
Charlie Murray will hi'
Bold ttouee Blunder,"
tMi-r- c i comedy Roth
to .ippcar a! thi I'nstiin
dnv ami Inmnrtow
hi' a tan c
him n In A
srreu mlng
r scheduled,
theatre to
.lor
Wedding Breakfast
Coffee
Give lour Folks a Break-
fast Treat.
embroidery is quite heavy, but is con-
fined to a amall space. A great quan-
tity of ii would natural!) be apt to
pull the material out of shape.
Gold and black embroidery motifs
were used on a putty colored chiffon
afternoon gown seen recently, and on
n pale may gown there were em-
broideries of silver, gray and blue. A
while net evening gown was trimmed
Willi embroideries placed on the skirt
to catch up (he draperies at the side
and on the tiny cleeves.
I)CAL ITEMS
or i truest PAPERHANGING
Painting and Tinting The Wardrobe
Dry Cleaners and Hatters
Phone Ml.
attorney,
CkffW leaguing
llnrri C .Mill.
Trliuhle'flivery and saddle boraeo.
Red Barn PHONEVANDERSVPT
1817
LANCA8TEH
for and Delhi-re-
:tltf WES1 . oil)WorkiriioNi:
a led
8M.
haiinels aet
(tan in transfer Ihe scene ,.f Ills ac-
tivities from Bl Paoo b Albuquerqaa
In the flral plaie, the weather in Ihe
hordci elly was nl at all to Ills lik-
ing, lie trgnkl) aelinltted yeatorda)
thai n is exoaedlngly warm in BQ I Paao
..I Die present time.
Tttgn again, he said, he reared thai
Id,-- pieseuce in Id PggO Would be ein-- I
arrusslim to the Meslcans. .lust why
Hie Mexicam- should he einhaifassi'il
hi him was not altogether clear, hut
at gA) late Dr .lur.hin tlmu'-fh-t thai
in ail ihe ctrcumatancea Aibaquerque'
was a bettor place to he than Bl I'aso,
and he accordingly came here leav-
ing n to ins aeorotary, Bane) tii-Ignt- ,
io arrange for the preaenoe here
of tin i wo Mexican conferees, Modea
tO Holland, a pi uimneilt . n il eilg!
Beer, and Manuel Bojal, till educated
Mi sic. m and librarian of the national
libri i m Mexico i 'iti ir AH. t he
tlii I'll conferee, was at Die time on his
Hum- - your
Kulin Bros.
night for Santa Pe
A. .1 N'lcldos l'f l 1'iHl night for a
month's vacation In l.ox Anni'lrh
It I Mr, nl, niauaKci of Ihf Whit-
ney lluiilwaic company, if in ki Paao
on huslni'KM
A rtcenaa in morr) yoajtordo wan
laauad to Pedro iMinvhaa, Albuquefquo,
mill Aurora tlttainan, AthuiiuorqiMij ii. ti'CotiiMll m iix fined I"' yt- -
Maritime luittgoa Vnnoauccd.
' London, June it, Lord Robert
i ii. mlnleter of war trade, told
house of commune today thai aa
reuli of conferences in Paris,
Pianch ami llrltlah governments
BEBBER, OPTICIAN
Citizens Bank Bldg.
the
he
the
uid
THE GOLDEN CHANCE'
TO BE SEEN AT LYRIC
TODAY-TOMORRO-
Cleo Kniuch ,,rn Wallace rtoid, thi
diatlngulihed Lwrity arllHts. will mnkc
i in ir dohul ax eo ii a en in the Jaaaa i
i,nsK production of Jeanie Uacphar-v.i-
, trtrllllnai autjaatf drama, "The
rinlden Chance,' which win he at the
i,rn theater today ami tomorrow,
dee Itldgely la well known to pal
rune of tin photodruma ami recently
created greet aucceea in the tttta
role of "The Chorua Lady." Prior to
thai time she appeureil In the l.unliy
produelionii o( "Stolen Qpoda," "The
puppei CrbwPi" "The rtacrat orchard''
ami Other, She Ih a hlotule anil i nil
Iderod on-- or tin moal beautiful art- -
IstH on the Hereen.
Wallace Bold wan Mcbped by the
Painting and Paperhanging
Tinting and Decorating Done by
A. CHAUVIN
larda) hj Police .lmiK' W W Mi III
id rutlty
decided lo discontinue partial enfoTOO-mo- nt
of the declaration of London
governing maritime trade, and thai h.
'ope,! Ihe othel allied govcrnmenie
would concur,
hiu foi ipeedlni, iii plead
Or. C. H. Conner
Osteopath
Office gtern Rldg. Phonea Hi
Drs. Schwentker & Bowernil Means a
io the ehanft'
TVMl) da,.V special calc I'll ill
Mien alul OWriaCM ami harncHH. I
or tetmH Sec an quit h J Kot h
Co jus North Id at n et.
I' I. Willi,,,, ,i. mniiuKcr nf
P.". iv Mti-inp- l ( lunged LiuaranU-e- Job,lection for
Our large t W.V1J. I'APER
I ii is sure to please you.Washington,thai In COUld
ected to procaa
OSTEOPATHS.
N. T. Armiio Bblg. Plioue 117.
Boa. IU.I.. I7IIO
but it was
bo intercepted
i to Albuquer- -
w a
hope
and
que.
Phones 639-63- 8. Store Cor. 4th and Central
DhlOagO, June 28. An uttempt wasi
made e.niy today, according to the
police, to dynamite the plant of thej
t;. a Hull Hearing company, when
he
(.entry eggs," Id rents. soid byBryan on the Circuit.
lordan explained that, besides Jaffa. Malov and Hawkins.
aadlng
n Uie
'Mai in
l n."kv OOtnpait) to appear ax
lnaif with Ueraldloe Karrui
nrodui t ion of ' larmen" ami
a singe is in progress, mar t:un-nif- f.
buSlnesa agent of .Moving Picture
Operators' union, was arrested after
policemen had uMused him two blot ka Henry hauls baggage and!
Hi-
himself,
looted h'.
Uiliga Hi
was hiu
itoxii " ii, made ui p i Troionmij
Ucceaa in theae roles that he la one
the Vuterlcan ooPfereoa se-t-
union won William Jcu-
an and Prank V Walsh. He
eful thai Mi. WaJab would
Gallup Lnmp
Oerrilloa Lump
Gallup Siove
Cerrillos StoveHahn Coal Co.
Prod Herve) curio daparimr nl ihi
tiMiiMht for h monih'a vacation wiiuu
he will apand i" ' ' K anl uther
eaHlern Otlea
Mr.. Charlei MnK aad little ihiaah-ti- i
hiii leave inii, ii for Wlnalow, Aria.,
vipie they will mahe theti home m
Die future Mi I'm l prooeileil llicm
tvoral woeka ago,
William H Hearna aw ompanled by
Mm htearna anil their three children,
end in eii fie crai snois ai (nmee ucau-- ; . . n,
nuarters, n ivas said, four .imam. h- j Other linQS. rnOne 8d9.toi s of the day,
'fMilItidga- -
lice. Ill
of the muni popular
Ik firm appearance
ly wan a I ai nnle.
The ri Lady."
Horace H. i ai p.nt
PHONE 91
ANTHRACITE. ALL SIZES: STEAM COAL
Coke, MIR Wood. Factory Wood, Cord Wood, Native Kindling.
class rooms,
roe m Kirs.
Herboth paints signs, houses
and decorates. Phone H95I
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EXAMINATION FOR FIELD
hove.
list night Dr Jordan was
nioned to WashuiKton. In the
riri win. b ii. received ii was
un Overland
mi Knlffhl
io aaeemblr
u chn u p m
Icmtinc iIh
Hum W Stiu
in.iltiH 10 Ho
Dick SHI.
undoT ' i ""
UcClellan to
MATRON IS ANNOUNCED
Down Go Prices
on Wash Goods
"6 A. M.-- and the
World at My Door"0nd b last' ' w VP.awau hi out. .une of
piauied that Mooiefieid storey, not- -
ed BOOton lawyer, and Amos I'lio hot
hid hern substituted for Mr. ttryan
und Mr W'alah and thai the future
meetings of the conferee win be held
The l i.i.-- statca Olvil service com-
mission announce. opefa ompe(ile
examinations js follows
AUOUSt ! -- Field matron (female).
lie 's ltt used of
Hear Kahucai
i he wound wnleh
i.. i in.' mtlicted '
Kaluriir repui
ouf condition.
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E morning pajx.r is as much a
part nf our living program as
food or sleep or recreation. While
breakfast is serving we take the
W. B. Hawkins ihe North Secofttt
reel gio.ciiiii.iii has returned frOgg
De accompanied Mrs
i ta) ingfl is n hei e their
.vjias Haael, graduated re
i iifi'i ui
Hh kins
daugbti i
How II VI ill Work
Df Jordan explained thai the avis
of the conferees win not have any
binding force, they ate It) no sense
official. Whatever steps are taken
will In- - Orttj XdVieOrx in their nature,
lie was anfident, however, lhat much
good would come out uf the eonfer-rtlO-
though be Was not prepared
hazard a predl. tion as to what n
the conferees would res.h or
tistii.il .hi i, mule i. interstate cosi-
ne roe commiaaton, II, toe t,. li.lli
i pon request further information win
h,- - rurnieaed by ll f Kagan of tho
foreet service, local eecrwtaryi or the
district secretary, San Prancisco
DEATHS AND FUNERALS
Itinera! t l bireider.
daughter
n ('aliioinhiMaw kinsti, aouthceentlv
Mis
Will Ml.'
eOverttl weeks.
Thief I W inn u. in of the
del, ,11 m-- lil and bl. k ndcrM. II
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lariil oil- -
Puneral senilis m r.nni i hiieid.-r- .
( oiored Lawn in Figures and Stripes, worth
up tu 20c yard, for 12' 2
Colored Voiles, 40 inches wide. quality)
tor 25c
Colored Voiles, 40 inches wide, 2c quality,
for 19c
W hile (loods. Oil sale, per ard. at 25c
Fancj Voiles, 40-inc- h., value- - to 40c yard,
for , 25c
SEE WINDOW DISPLAYS
lords) began overhauling tb
system ISiam lies ..I irei- - i
Ihe wire in piaceii This pose
damage lo the Histcll. w
stringing the wire on ins
piai es aim ti homing ' ' "
Ot o
o o
O' o
O' 'O
,0' 'O
0' o
O' o
OH O
who .lied In Santa IV. were hi Id yes-- ,
I terdoy morning at the hoeae of hiaj
! orothrr, Kktemiad i hllelder on tvest'
Tn, ia, avenue, Rabbi vims, Herp-- j
be
ivhetber Hie would reach an
sgefSna at hi.
Aaanmlng, doctor," be was gt
' thai Ihe conferees agies upon a
tor the sett lament of hic treubli
IWeOn tins nit ix and McXbo.
will tlvsl pi, hi be put into effect '
' Ob, " was the reply. 'We bay
expert pal licit, mull who will
tfier thai The matter wmii qj
Batii si'i "i er t in- i nn, d States
Dr Jordan seemed 10 think
latest look over Europe's battlefields, size up
Ihe stock market, learn what the city and na-
tion have been doing overnight, and get our
Iwai ings for the day. '
Even more of a necessity is it to my wife,
for she plans all her buying by it. s we
heartily believe in teamwork, she talks her
purchases over with me to ttacfa our dollars
letter sense.
By the same token I advertise my own goods
in it mostly to women and am getting big
rns from the investment. I figure that
where nearly all the homes in Allniquertuc
around six in the morning welcome the world's
news bearer as warmly as we do. is where
it's good business lo have MY MERCHAN-
DISE discussed and appreciated.
AN ALBL QL'EUOL'E
MERCHANT.
man , .(ti. late.i Hurlal was in BNal
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MCrOtlg'a IsMd. -- lure hat nSni uiicihi ot w. vt Htroag,
Puneral aarvlossi for w. vv. Riroagj
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Ki idded in reply to ''ojo
a 'iiesUii ib.i In In. il a., nl. iiiH.n OTO
resklen. . X0 of goliii; befoi icci .a support 'own
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.iei und BoporlwtedSem Joka j
Mllqe will b- - pall hearers. The biely j
will In in stale nl Ihe home from 10
oVI.l s Dinrnlna until noon. The'
VlllfMUJI.MIJJIJJI.l
uoteag tic weie lovited to do so.
Views mi Hie NRggMgeSI
Dr .Ionian expressed glaBaaP rath- -
er atniugl regareUng the preeeal it- -
uatiou MegtatloO and Mii.itr.inon be
declared . ouM settle . ti m at
Issue. He de. lured that it would he
'an uastyeakfable abaane'4 for thla
011ntiA4.11 go lo w..i with .Mexico on
tccoani of the Ceuryianl Inoadenl. The
00owooo
ofo
Springer Transfer Co.
Prompt and
Efficient Service
313-31- 5 West CentralPhone 28;o owoOTbeat Kill - shipped loinahi on ihe
Fe s Pailfornla limited Burial
will Ik- at Peng V ain, N, V.
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these personal matters because in
tended as Ultjr were, to reflect on my
honor, they were calculated I., tar.
CASEMENT AVERS JOE MELUGIN IS MEXICANS LOO TStars in FilmdBlaa the cause 1 hold so dear."
.(lid Mclugln, together with Sheriff
Roberts, of McKuilo.v county, wi re on
the road between ill!, sou and Hullup
ill an Automobile the car an into nj ditch and turned (urtli The three
men wore eaugln wndoi the car but
were nble to , tn. ite themselves
wit ho, it scrh'iis injury
As Sir RoHr made the declaration
HE DID NOT 6EI that he had never had accepted i'.i iman cold his voice trembled with mo- -
lion and he leaned toward ihe Kirw
ARRESTED OKI OLD MAN 1 BUILDINGS
as though supplicating the .lurors to!
believe his statement.SOLITARY PENNY NO RELIEF CLAUSE IN
HAY DRAFT ME ALIQUOR CHARE ESullivan's Summing I'p.Sulllvnn In summing up said thehtrt aaainst Sir Row mu that he IN SONORA CITY
i ' MOSNIN J0U9HAI. SPfriAl I SAtlD Wlllf
jhud aided (iermany during- the war
He declared Sir Roger was recruitingOF GERMAN GOLD men for service in Ireland after the
European r had ended and that
there was no idea of Riving aid to
What Does Your
Food Cost? You could
easily spend two dollars for
a meal and not get as much
real, body -- building nutri
ment as you get in two
Shredded Wheat Biscuits,
the food that contains ail the
muscle-makin- g material in
the whole wheat grain pre-
pared in a digestible form.
Two Shredded Wheat
Biscuits with milk or cream
will make a complete, per-
fect meal, at a cost of not
over five cents. A food for
youngsters and grown-up- s.
Bat it for breakfast with
milk or cream; eat it for
luncheon with fresh berries
or other fruits. Made at
Niairara Falls. N. Y.
I Washington, .Ian. ZM- .- Conferees I
iDemitv Soprial Officer ArriK-i- or lh" '"" '" iOjJl.UUI today 10 eliminate all reference to
ed of Seliiti Booze Without i1"' f"r ,l,,r,pn,1,nl- - "f I'""1
! ,
, . . from the pending resolution authorl-- '
; License in Oklahoma roiirl'" the president to draft national
Vpotc Ann I guardsmen into the filr.il service.:I Mk(J, Relief appropriations. I) was agreed,
t.ermanv. Sir Koicrr. In- - said, never
$25,000 Shipment of Bullion!
Taken From Express Office; I
Chief Says II Has Been Sentj
Away,
had Irishmen to fight for tlermnnv
VM not on atom of aid had IMMDefendant in Trial foi Trea-
son Makes Earnest Plea to tendered to GormanSergeant Sullivan (inserted the nlari would In' taken up ill " separate lie an
ure later.lRCIAL DISPATCH lO MORNING 'OURNALj
Santa Fc, June 2x. - Deputy Special
Correct Four Alleged
statements,
COUNSEL COLLAPSES
Was that an Irish "brigade wai to 1.'
quartered in (jermany until after tin
war. Jf Germany won, the brigade
wus to proceed to Ireland to strike a
blow for home rule. If li.rinauy lost,
the brigade was to le sent to Amer
t'fficer Joe Altslugln, BERLIN PAPER ORDERFD
TO STOP RIBl ICAT10N
IB, MOSNINa JOURNAL SRtClAL KASfO MIR
oales, Arli,, June 2s. Mexi. an
oMIeitJ today looto.i numerous busl-- iiiess concerns and homes n Nogales,
Honora. among other things a shiiw
of the Foiled
suppression of1Btata Service for the
liluor traffic Indians, wasamong lh.
ica.WHILE SUMMING UP 1 ment of silver bullion valued at 2d,--being taken from the office ,',fiWells ITirgo ft Company express, a'local firm ,,r bullion buyers ma !' aidemand upon the commandant intho silver and were informed u b.ul
been sent t,i MUKdalena
ENOUGH SUPPLIES FOR
ENTIRE ARMY FORGEDuring Heated Outburst of
an . sled near liallup yesterday by
l.'nitcd States paptttj Marshal Fretl
I'olgadu, oil an old charge of sclllng
liquor without a license, alleged to
have been committed in I'M 2. He
w is brought to Callup, w here his I
bond fW rtWflif 1 ai 1 2, not).
Afeliiglu has Ibeen In the govern-
ment service fur some time past, op
R MORNINS JQURNA( SRICIAL LLSIU WISH
Berlin, June 2 (via. Ijoudon). The
Tageblatl, one of the leading Berlin
nowspapers. aillimna i d this mornitlK
that it.s atipearunfie hail been prohib-
ited by order of the militia common-dcr- .
This is the tint instance for some
months of the suspension of a Iteihn
Attempts to shin iiiiiomohlh.'ARMY LEADER WOULD
SPEED UP DEPARTURES
Gaelic Oratory, Sergeant
Sullivan Sways Heavily
Against Bench and Drops,
od Stat s qtiartei master corpn ai rived
here today and began the ost i'db'li-Biea- t
of u qiinrlernuiMier depot tr sup.
ply troops ordeied here.
erating principally In the (lallup dls- - paper
trlot, and is remembered on account)
of a mutational person! encounter
s SMMAM ioosnal ssiei iiassd OMMIChicago, June :: Orders were is- -
1ST MORNINS KURNAL SRICIAL LIASBO WISH
Washington, Juno 21. War depart-
ment officials believe they have per-
fected arrangements by which ample
supplies of food, equipage; and cloth-
ing will be- provided for all troops
Called Into the federal service, no mat-
ter how great the numbers may be.
Secretary Raker today made public
the following statement from the
Vrnt) rontriieis t loftcit.
that he had with State Senator C.reg- - Chicago hine S. --Chicago king
smies ami clothing, valued at $100,-- 1
0, across the frontier toduv failelj
when Charles T Hardy, ihc (fatted jSlates collector of customs, rHl4 thatIhey were military equipment. He
fused also to puss gasoline upon sltnl-- l
lar grounds However, tons of f.e,d-tuff-
were hauled from local wan-- 1
b Miaes o freight curs in the MexCnnyards, each wagon first being cloely
ni pei ted for ammunition
' tfORNINa JOURNAL SRICIAL LSAttO Willi)
London, June 2ft, j p, m. A day
filled with sensational incidents at
the. trial of Sir Itogcr Casement for
sned today bv Major General Thomas
ill. Barry, in command of the centraldepartment of the Cnited states army,
j for the Immediate movement to the
border of all units of Hie IIIItviK Mi-
ssouri, Kansas and Wisconsin national
guard which are "reasonable Mad ."
ory Page several month.--! ago. said to i houses have closed contrails with the
hr.ve grown out of his activity in pros- - army quartermaster here for nionth-ecutin-
charges against Gallup saloon l.v supply ofl,fOfjrtO(i pounds of meat
men on charge of selling liquor to for tho army. i of the meat is
Indians. (to be shipped tot Fort Sam Houston
While Deputy Marshal Heigadoiand i;i Paao'.
foul oiniwuiv Dividend.
N'ew York. June It, An extra lf
per cent dividend in addition to the
regularly quarterly dividend of
per cent wai declared today by tho
Delawa.ro, Lackawanna A Western)
Coal company.
treason was brought to a sudden and ! quartermaster general:
dramatic close this afternoon when Ser- - "The quartermaster corps has,- up j
to the present, met all the calls made Major Wlllatil N'ewbill. ,,f the I'nltupon it for supplies in the way of,
clothing and equipuge, and with the :
Ifaaal fiullivun. Sir Roger's leading at-
torney, collapsed In the midst of an
impassioned summing up.
Mr. Sullivan, who himself is an
Irishman, was painting a picture of
the wrongs he declared were suffered
by Ireland, and maintaining that the
prisoner had committed no treason
when he alempted to raise an Irish
brigade in (Iermany for the purpose
arrangements which we now have for
purchasing in order to replenish slock
it is not believed there will be any
difficulty, no matter how many there
are called.
"As fur as food .supplies are con-
cerned, these have been abundant in
quantity and of excellent Quality, and"l protecting the rights of the people
i, ( arrangement! are such that the sameof Ireland against "unlawful tyranny iwlll continue when the large increase
of troops in Texas is made, tin- - mat-
ter being entirely handled by the de-
partment commander through the de-
part men t quartermaster."
DO THE PEOPLE OF ALBUQUERQUE
APPROVE
SHORTER HOURS FOR THOSE WHO WORK?
ALLEGED DIVINE
HEALERS RELEASED!
ISV MOSNINS JOURNAL SKOAL LIASlO WISS1
New York, June 28. Cnited Slates'
li was during one of his most heated
outbursts that the speaker suddenly
paused, swayed heavily against the
bench and then collapsed into a seat
Motion to Quash Overruled.
Mr. Sullivan argued today that the
indictment should be quashed on the
around that no man could be tried
for treason committed outside the
king's realms, was foiled by an ad-
dress by J'rofessor J. H. Morgan, of
counsel for the defpnse, who entered
into an argumentative discussion with
the judges.
The court overruled Mr. Sullivan's
motion.
Mr. Sullivan said Die prisoner de-
sired to make a statement. This was
Commissioner Houghton today refused
to honor an extradition warrant cal
ling for the removal from this city to '
California of the Rev. Francis Hchlat- - IF YOU DO, PATRONIZE
ter and his secretary. Rev. August Al-- l
Itard, v,h ;,re under indictment in l.os
nglPKMn n rhsrre of njuspliing tt
use the mails to defraud persons sick,;' tpooea until afternoon.
lame and blind. The two men were
discharged from custody.
In discharging the defendants Com
Sir Roger'- - statement.
Sir Roger said:
"My lords and gentlemen of thejury: I desire to Bay a few Words
only with reference to some allusions
made by the prosecution.
missioner liousnton Hied an opinion
declaring that mental and divine heal
ers were not offenders against the
"As to my pension and the honor of 1.. ...... L...L.1.... .. i iLa .(nighthnod conferred upon me, 1 shall 1" " "K
say only one word. The pension I ,:' ' . '
had earned l.v service rendered and it """?: " V. ".the official publication of theii hiirch,
MAYOR OBJECTS TO
RACE LINES IN ARMY
TheGolden Rule Employes'
Vacation Sale
BEGINNING TODAY --DOORS OPEN AT 9 A. M. AND CONTINUING
TOMORROW AND SATURDAY
This sale makes possible 3 days of rest and recreation for
every employe of this store. You can show your approval
and sympathy with our shorter hours policy by visiting the
store during this sale
Whether you buy or not
was assigned by law. The knighthood
ii WOa not in my power to refuse
Denies Four Statements.
Hut there are in especial four mis-
statements given In the evidence
against me, which 1 must refute.
"First, I never at any time advised
irishmen to fight with the Turl.H
against the Russians or to fisht with
the Germans on the western front.
"Second, never asked an Irishman
to fight for Germany. X have always
claimed that he has no right to fight
for any land but Ireland.
"Third, the horrible insinuations
that I got my own people's rations re-
duced to the starvation point bet a use
MOSNINS JOURNAL SStCIAL LIASKO WIS!)
New York, June 28. Mayor Mitch-e- l
objects to the organization of a
regiment of troops to tie eomposd ex-
clusively of citizens of German birth
lie made public today a letter in
which he replied to the suggi silon of
a German resident of this city tlial
such a regiment be organized. The
mapor said in his letter thai ne was
of the opinion it would he hurtful to
draw racial lines in Aiiier can mili-
tary affairs.i hey would not join the Irish brigadeis an abnominable falsehood. The ra-
tions were necessarily reduced
throughout Germany, owing to the
blockade. The other suggestion that
men were sent to punishment camps
at my instance for not joining the
Irish brigade is devoid of all founda-
tion.'
Fourth, ihere is the widespread im-
putation of German Gold.' I owe it
to those in Ireland who are assailed
with me on this very ground, to nail
the He once and for till It was pub-
lished by newspapers in America I
think, oriRinating in this country, and
l cabled to America instructing my
American lawyer. Mr. Doyle, to pro-
ceed against those papers for libel.
From the moment that I landed on
1he continent until I came home again
to Ireland, I never asked or accepted
CHILD BRIDE FOUND
GUILTY0F MURDER
ISV UOSNINS JOUSNAL SSSCIAL LCASSO WlRSJ
Fort Worth, Tex., June 28. Mrs.
Katherine Vance Harrison,
bride of t'harles Harrison, was
found guilty of murder by a jury in
circuit court today and sentenced to
five years' Imprisonment. Mrs. Har-rlro- n
admitted killing W. L. H'urren,
a hotel proprietor, but accused him
of having despoiled Iter of her virtue.
She married Harrison, a nephew of
United States Senator Charles A. Cul-
berson of Texas, two days after the
killing.
say. Mexican- - Threatened Him.
vi h
Aaa
Douglas, Ariz., June 28. Thomas
Snyder, an American mining man, re-
ported last Sunday to have been kill-
ed by Mexicans east of Nacozarl. ar-
rived here late today. He said Mexi-
can civilians, who believed him to be
a spy, threatened to kill him. but that
the military authorities Intervened.
Snyder knew nothing concerning tho
reported death of William llobertson
and John Watson. Snyder stated it
was reported in Naeoiarl yesterday
that Norton Hand, arrested after a
fighl with Mexican I owboys in which
James I'arks and A. R. Dickson were
killed, nad been killed while attempt-
ing to escape.
The Golden Rule Dry Goods Company
KtjvN
UWE DO WHAT WE ADVERTISE"
a single penny of foreign money, ei-
ther for myself or for any Irish
eause or for or any purpose whatso-
ever.
Refused Money Offers.
'Money was offered to me In Ger-
many more than once, and offered 11b- -i
tally and unconditionally, but I re-jected every suggestion of the kind and
left Germany a poorer man than
when I entered it. Money I could al-
ways obtain from my own countrymen
and I am not ashamed here to ac-
knowledge the debt of gratitude owe
to many an Irish friend and sympa-
thizer who did freely and gladly help
nie when I was on the continent.
"The attorney general of Kngland
thought it consistent with the tradi-
tions of which he is the public repre-
sentative, to make a thinly veiled al-
lusion in his openiug address to the
'islng in Ireland of which he brought
forward no evidence in this rase from
first to last and which therefore, you
1. gentlemen, as lajmeti. would
have supposed that he would s. rnpu-lousl- y
refrain from mentioning.
Not "Made in Germany."
"Since the rising has been men-''one-
however. I iniRiii say Categor-
ically that the rebellion was not made
'n Germany, that it was not directed
from Germany, that it was not in-
spired from Germany and that not onepenny of German gold went to finance
or assist it.
' Gentlemen, I have touched on
Republican Attack Wilson.
Washington, June 28. Republican
criticism of President Wilson's Mex-
ican policy marked debate in the
house today on an urgent deficiency
appropriation blH cariying approxi-
mately J2."- BtO.tid asKrd for by the
war depai'ment to cover pay, equip-
ment and transportation of national
guardsmen. Former Speaker cannon
attacked v.hat le called i Misbv-vashv- "
i ourse.
Em m
d Men Choose St. lyoui- -
Itl llirtlltl.tl. June It. St. Louis
was todav selected as tne HI , i on-- .
vention city of the Associated AdVT- -
Using Clubs of the World, now meet-- j
ing here. Herbert S Houston of New j
Vork wai president or tne
association, I N
jjfcgBggj Mormlng Joufnal, Thursday, June 29, 1916.Two1 'J THE MAN IN FRONT OF THE GUN What Is Uric Acid ?
THE CAUSE OP BACKACHE,
RHEUMATISM, Q RAVEL
AND SUDDEN DEATH.
He'll 'round an' smoke with us an',
swamp tales the right aort, yon
thui'U ho no drink sold
oer th:.-- bay atr i o cyards played till
his keeis (Oino 'long. He's our guest
parson Wheeler, gtntlemep.'
Xoi a intui pruteabM. 1 was ac- -
Oiiainted with Aiol of tin in and noon
bad mad" friends with' the olhcis. We,
talked of lodes, pay tl it t. methods of j
rfi.IIHr.ir the best ay to breiik bron- -
to
Imiueniue. If he neede. any help in
settling the Mexican question lie has
but to oull on any one of u tt I full
assurance thnt our services are at his
disposal. As n earnest of our
good will in ihiH matter we commend
to him (ho advice and counsel of our
fellow townsman Horace. E. Sherman,
who has given deep study to lh- ex-
isting complications brtwi MM) PM
I riltctl Stales and Mexico and who
tun, In u few terse bul unmistakably
tli'ur Kngllsh. word", tell Dr. Jordan
.liiKt what should he done In any glveu
emergency.
Ir. Joiii.iu displuyrd c. ilent
i . id selecting Albuquerque '
l ho place for aettlinK the Mexican
trouble In fact, AlhuiiU'.rMUO Ih
nood plftoe to Heltle any I rouble. The
IraiKiull HurroundliiK of the city and
the Rental nature of Itn people are
Wholly IneoTnpiitU.le with trouble.
The pernpicllve Ih Kood, the atr un-
tainted with ranror nd MtterneW. If
loiiitere oe.a not be adjusted here Or,
Jordaj) may rh wall jflve the cita up
a beyond all hope.
At any rate, wr ure. K'ad that he
came to pay uh u visit, and we bid
him thtlce welcome.
chos. liniment for healing Kunshot
auundi dualities of the dilterent
makea ..f firearms. compan uit
veracity of the Indian ana n .uex-ieu- n.
and finally it wound up by one
of the . uwpunohers from across the
tn'otintalns asking me to make a little
talk on t he subject of my profession.
I wouldn't have suggested dial, be-
cause us their guest I felt the UtWs of
hrianilalllv demanded that follow
their lead, but 1 wus more Until glad ;
of the opportunity the cowman or
nent.il 1 mounted one of the aril
Itubles and in their own pietuJesijtie
languiige, as I had learned it from
hen mid' of the MaTtyr of Calvary
and the Compassionate Father. As
j
I wil on they threw away their
eigui- - aii.l several removed uieir nats.
fCot a sound escaped them. They
were on thwir honor and I believe
thev would have roughly handled any
man showing the slightest discour-
tesy
"I don't believe 1 ever spent a more
profitable liour in my life, or one !
whet, the mutual eitjoytneru was
greater. My congregation whs lus-
tily singing 'Jesus. Lover of My oul,'
When the whistle of the belated train
i J ,i, ;.,,.!... ri'n iWUS 111 niU .HIM tJl.T V(VV t,.
"Within a week: a member of my
sal. m. ii audience shot and killed three
men. out it whh in u, fight he bad nor j
sought."
Normal Teaohcr KeslstW- -
Fast Las Vegas, M. June 28. j
Miss I. ula Slallinmi, for the past two
years head of the depaiimem of do-- 1
mestii science aiul household arts at
the N'eW Mexico Normal university. j
ha- - resigned and will go to the Cnl--I
verslty of Columbia in New York j
Where she Will take postgraduate
eourae. Mlse Mary Harris, ho h.id
been elected recently as nsuislant to!
Miss Stallman, will be unable to serv e, '
at shi is needed in he. home. Mid
i 'i V ' l
thev may seled, utter- inv apparent
death and before my funeral, lo have
my body subjected to thorough tests
-
I lierclij charge mv executors and m
wife thut after the placing of my re-
mains in a temporary receiving tomb
as aforesaid at Woodlawn cemetery if
possible, where I have a plot, they be
removed therefrom as soon as possi-
ble, and then be finally deposited in
a stone tomb, sarcophagus or marble
or other sepulchre a,nd to the end
that my remains may never be buried
in the earth, but be forever kept above
ground."
Mr. Lyon empowered his executors
to spend 18,006 for his tomb or sacto-phagu-
and directed thut it tie lame
enough to accommodate his wife's
body as well as tils own.
When
i Hums has the best grades ev er made "I will cheerfully say that Cham-- I
by a student tu the donieetie science j berluln's Tablets are the most
of the school. President factory remedy for stomach troubles
I Roberts is looking abolit for worthy land constipation that I have sold hj
successors f'u Miss stallman and Miss j thirty-fou- r years' drug store service"
ii.
ASK FOR and GET
HORLICK'S
4 THE ORIGINAL
MALTED MILK ,
Cheap substitutes cost YOV su- - .nee.
RAIN WATER CRYSTALS4E&Z'4& r.i;:, 71 aw:V TZ-- u
Make dish-
washing:
a pleasure
i of (bath, und to cause the radial ar-w- e
lory at either wrist ko be cut ucross
N INDIOPItKPHNT NBWWAPOT
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0 A. MACt'llRHSON PTMldmt
W T. MoOHKKIHT Hiulwi. alhi.ar
(L t. Mr AI.L.1S1 KH NS BXlltor
A. K. StOltOAX ur Brim
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Hr.lMll Bira.ntittl?S
C. J. MH IWIJI.
Mantwli BalMIs. CfalaiC. U
RMteTS BrKnlri,
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I. lark Eow, York,
Kium-- M aaonnrj-elas- a ruattar M the!' Dftioe of AlhuiUr(i, N. M. urul.r Aid
.......iro,aiiin uu r-- t-
in Nte Mexico. Tha only ip.r In New
HvitAO luil evry " h yiar.
nir nl'iitfCklM'llIM
tll ty crrlr or mall, out nnth. t
NMTICa JO gUBBCHIBEUB
Babaorlbars I" th Journal wnun wrttlag
to hsva thair pap" obana to a saw
mutt a aura to give ilia old addrna.
"Tha M'Tnlnf Journal ha a disbar rlrcti-lalla- a
rutins than la MoordaO to snr othar
papar In New Mtsioo." Tke AJnartcmn
N wtpapar UtrMtutf.
JOURNAL takes and printTIB hour and thirty minute of
csduslve Aatoulaled Vr loosed
wire service each week. No other
newspaper published In New Mexico
takes more then tweuty-fou- r hours
of Associated Preee eervloe during
the week.
lilt liMOA V. Jl'Nl! ml
. ...
1f
Till'. tXHXKM-a- li.Ti:8T.
rbaaa who auppoaed that the re-- i
. nt political rverae4 throuBh Which
Colonel UooiMfvelt ham pawied mon
hi retirement for any conntderable
time tiro the ehadowe of obscurity
letknned without a knowledKt of the
i oloheN rekourretulneee. It le no
n ..m difficult to keep a squirrel on
m i,miihi timn It is to keep Cokmal
Room veli off of the front pitKe of the
newapnpers. Uoth may b" lasned
nmoiiK tho thlngi that caft te done.
mil.- - the days of Kan Juan hill the
.
..umei has expanded in fact ho has
petit mot of the interveiilnn time
m the procesB of eXp&tuilnt
tlie only Importunt offlcee he
bad held wero those of police
of Now York City and
setretary of the navy. Since
that tlmo he has been aovernor of
New York, vice president and presi-
dent, and at odd limes hati led the
I. nil moose party up the hill and
down again, has discovered the Hlver
of Iiouhl, has won a verdict for six
i nts in a libel suit aalnt a hitherto
unknown editor and has tried lutaldu-ousl- y
but vainly to plant the root of
righteousness In Hill UarnuH.
M inlfestly, therefore. UilnKa tht
were adjusted lo the eolouel'a slia In
i sak are entirely too email for bin
In 191C. In N u sliiKle roalment
of routfii rldcre wae a fine IhlnK. In
I tit iKdblnK less than an army
will measure up to Hoonevel- -
llan HtaiidurdH. It In not at all
therefore, to read In the dall
news thai the colonel Is prepared to
otfer to the eountiy nuch an orfcan
nation for service In the war with
Mexico which now eeems certain to
come.
Xor I It NurprlslnK that at the
mime time the colonel should "o il
tlv slanlfy his willingness to ho-C- (
pt a commission n a major gener
Al in tho army a post which would
place him above hundreds of officers
who have spent their lives In the ser-
vice and have grown gray In the study
of military strategy. Having been,
us president commander-in-chie- f of
the land and naval forces of the
l 'nlled Btates. the colonel doubtlcy
'onnlders that he In conceding much
In conoentlng to beOOBti a mi re niu-I'.- r
general. Hesldes, didn't he see
three mouths actual service In the
field during the Hpnnlsh-Amertca- n
ar, and didn't he charge up Hun
.luan hill? Purely, the country enn
not be so ungtateful us lo have for-
gotten that.
It will be Interesting to note the
omtnent that will lie made on the
i olonel'B offer, and especially inter-
esting to note the rcvpttmi that will
bi locorded It by the president. '
any event the matter will call for
a. e on page one, und thut Is not the
t important consideration.
The colonel's rib may be giving 'hit
some trouble, but there It nothing
uh.iti ver thn mutter with his nerve
Tbe services of tho lute lamented
home guard could lie used to icpel
any attack that might he made "by a
Mexican submarine couilng up the
Hid Grande.
fiigt
nit .mhun M ills MUAIojf,
The prenrnoe In AH ucierque Of so
eminent it scholar and pulvliclst as lr.
I lAVld StarT Jordan would under ally
rirruiiiNtunoea possesa more than pu-ln- g
inten t to the people of the city.
Coming as he does tn tle effort to
malntsln peace between the l ulled
States and Mexico, hts visit nssu tries
n.uinutional tmixirutiice.
Just how Ir. Jordun and his aseo-ciate- s
propose to achieve their aim
appear! to he a bit vague at this
lime. It would seem that thev have
bt the grass grow under their feet.
The M xir an hialartv IS not a mere
local disorder. It is constitutional
und chronic. Perhaps there w is a
tiiuie when an ounce of prevention
could have Ixh-i- i employed with sue-ree-
but even thai admits of doubt.
IV that a- - H mtiy, the doofue are all
agreed that tons of cur. aOB now (b
nanded. nn the belief ia general
that nothing ahoit of a capital sur-ttic-
operafion will aave theipatlant,
At the some time, no one will deny
thnt Dr Jordan's heart is In the right
place and that his intentions are the
best. He has the sympathy and
good wishes of every cltlsen of Al- -
As to tho Uritish view, It w.is
best to me by several men
who traveled Willi me in a railroad
carrlngn; one ot tiietn said and the
others acraad to this: "if men
should want to have peace now, as
we don't, the women wouldn't permit
It." This idea Hudyard Kipling
echoed, when In speaking of the Kng-lls- h
Woman, he said to me: "She
not like Rachel weeping for her lost
child, the Fngllsh woman is like u
she-beu- r t hut has lost her cub."
The French altitude Is very sim-
ple to appreciate. MuoJl French ter-
ritory Ih now occupied by German
tioops; In the French mind this oc-- i
upled region includes Alsace-ljor-raln- a,
which was taken by thi' (ler-mun- s
In 1ST0. France is fighting to
free her soil to free all of It, to free
that occupied nearly fifty years ago
and that occupied In it'll. At the
moment the French fully appreciate
thai peace might be had on terms,
Hint these terms would not call forjibe sacrifice of much, If any, French
..... us wlc rroni (lie en onies nut
ii,,,i ii u.iii trl men., lb., sacrifice for-- ,
Ever atnee the disnovnra i --ijj, tho Wood by Scheele. in 177? 7S
Mtte bad effect it had upon the Dod?
cipntiMU find iihvsipiftna h L1 '
to rid the tissues and the bloodpoison. Because ol its owl
bundance In the system it
backache, pains here and there theT
xnatism, gout, gravel, neuralgik and
sciatica. It was J)r. Pierce who dis
covered a new agent, called An,, j ".Irhtch will throw out and comniJ.
eradicate this uric acid from the a
em. "Amirio" has nroved i k.
times more poteut than liiita, md.
oojisequeutly you need no louge, f.u
muscular or articular rheumatism or
Sout, or many other diseases hich are
on an aocumuiation of urio
grid witbin the body. Kend to btPierce, of the Invalids' Hotel and Sun
gical Institute, Buffalo, N, Y for
pamphlet on " Anuxic," or send 10 ceula
for a trial package of "Anuric 'l'ableu
II you feel that tired, worn oatfeelinx. backache, neuralgia, or if your
'Bleep is disturbed by too frequent
urination, go to your best drug stars
111. fox Doctor Pierce's AnurloTat lets.
Doctor Pierce's reputation is back el
this medicine and you know that nilGolden Medical Discovery" for the
blood and his "Favorite Prescription'
for the ills of wonieh have had a splen-di- d
reputation (or the past fifty years.
Doctor Pierce's Pellets are unequaled
s a Liver Pill. One fy nSWar-coahji- fPellet a Dose. Cure Sick Headache,
Bilious Headache, Dizziness, Constita
Nan, fm'tigestiou, Bilious Attacks, and
all derangements of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels.
Tfoubtal and Constipation.
writes Murphy, druggist. Wells-Obt-
burg, N. Y. liable everywhere
WHTTOOMB si'ni;s .WTO
SFftVH'l
Fare $1 each way. Car leaves Mon-
day, IdiOO a. in.; W'cuneso.iy and Sa-
turday, 4:00 p. ft), See me for Sunilny
trips. Stand, Hell's livery barn.
A. H. BtROVK, Prop.
Just the thing
Tor your
cut-gla- ss
EVERY DAY
.n O In..lVi m... n.l r
l t, Ttoaa Building. Naw Ifasjh H.
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Packed Their Guns
The colonel and Judse IIukIkh bfd
(tinner toftetlirr laat ntKht. It would
be interpitln to have it report on
the wttito of the candldute'x dtReaiUni
alter It wan over.
HJ Ml SIMs
A subscriber sends or R lipping
from a Champaign, 111, newi-pap-
i ortaliilng a story under a i n i on
l.t line to the effeei that Henry
I'urd hue .i iriouiK cd that n.i . n
plojee at the Kord Motor company
v. ho lira member of the national
yuard will not only not receive pay
while uliHeiit on the border or In Mex-
ico, but will forfeit their pos lions
Kith the com puny as wtH.
Hut f he fan 4 hat H tmnnatee
from an aptrfnenth relliil.l.' tVUrCa
and to datii has not been denied by
Mr. Kord or any one authorized to
(.peak for him. It Would he dlffbtilt
to credit this story. Assuming, us
we must, that It is true, nn entirely
new light Is thrown on the altruism
mx wen nn me patriotism or Mr nra j
It is not for a moment to be sup.)
posed that the reaaon for this action
In founded In biiHiuesM considerations.
The plhdft of bard times has never
been fell by the Ford Motor cohiparn
Indeed, to ttsn an exprpaalve hit of
slang, prosperity iu Uh middle name.
Pefhapd the roost elfn tlve Oil of
that Mr. Tord In evi r done
with tile ponelhle excf-ptio- of the
pefabtttiu pjniulatloii or tjae regard-
ing the (gr hearing his mime, was to
divide the profits of Ih'- Company
With his employes, the division beHig
made Uttdir alroumstances thnt would I
Insure tho maximum of puhlu ity und
firmly eetbbltHh the reputntloh of the
manufaMurer as a philanthropist.
The only conclusion thnt call
reached Is that Mr Ford Is ho con- -
j firmed a pacifist that be not only
considcra it wrong for the Individual
to go to wnr In reepotise to the call
j of the president but bellm en that.lt Is
nis duty to throw every obstacle pos
stbli m the way of thosn who r 01
nlse that they are under an obliga-
tion to bear arms m Attends ot the
nation. In other words, ho Intends
to alienee every gun that ho can, and
whero there is n gun that can not he
silenced by him and the mini whose
trigger finger belongs with that gun Is
w ithin the sphere of his Influence he
j propones to show his displeasure by
punishing lhat man and those who
may be dependent upon him.
When W recall the voyage Of the
Oeenr II It must be admitted lhat Mr
Ford ! at least consistent- - A hat his
course Is entirely logical If the prem-
ises fojrntod by his previously an-
nounced convictions are sound. Hut
It Is unlike Mir. Ford to let it matter
of this lort Interfere with austaesa;
and that It will seriously Interfere
with business to the extent that It will
Impair hia popularity with the Amer- -
lean people can not be doubted.
For while (he American people ab
hor war and love pasta, thev an not
pacifists after th. pattern of jjr
Ford. They believe that there color
times when not to fight Mould be
disgraceful, and thoj believe even
more strongly that the man who obeys
his country's call to arms should not i
be punished for his patriotism They
will resent the penullxltig of loyalt
which Mr. Fotd has enforced.
At the risk of being considered j
lllppunt It mai he said thnt Mr.
Ford's eondtaCt towards hie employes
who are members of the national
Miurd will nlve the sensibilities of the
Amerieun people a jolt even mon
iere than that occasioned their bodies
by riding in bin care.
As soon in the Otpct trial Is over
the ncwrtpupei-- of the country ran
have a thorough rumlgollon and then
resume the work of printing news that
will not make readers want to hold
their noses.
We still Insist that tt would be
good polttb'i for Mr. rfgaAeg to nt
least shave hts chin until after Gen-
eral Carrantu's cut quits running on
the first page.
With Scissors and Paste
PHACK I'ltospMTs IN Kt'ltOI'lfi,(Frank H. Slmonds in Hev b w of
Hrvlews.i
As to the poeslMllty of pence, I
should si at once that neitier In
Great Britain nor in France did I
hear any real talk of peace. As to
France, 1 nifty mention us typical the
comment of a former French pre-
mier I asked htm what would hap-
pen lo anv French politician who ely
and earnestly udvoeated peace
at that moment.
"Wlell." said the former prealfjani
of the council, "1 think lhat he would
be killed. Very quiaghr, vcrv y,
of course you underatand, but
still killed."
ever of the hope of winning nncK tnojuis m.( coiucicinc n....i..i. u ... "
'lost provinces." Mexico In 1SK3-4- . He was stationed
In the present war above half a at I.os Cerrillos, which at that period
million Frenchmen have died. Whole was a rather breexy town. Mr. Wheel- -
districts BaVe been ravaged by the Mr used to say lhat tho conference
use RAN WArER CRYSTALS
by a competent iurffe.011. I unoerstano
that If the vessel Is blOOdleSS lite has
ceased. I further direct that m) body
be embalmed and placed In a tempor-
ary receiving tomb above ground un-
til such time as II can lie removed to
lis final resting place, also to be above
ground.
"Furthermore, 1 desire it to be un-
derstood that i have an intense aver-
sion and dread of my body being bur-
led In the earth or underground, and
Preached At Cerrillos
Hadi Men"
(From the Kansas City Star.)
Tin Rev. W. I! Wheeler, who died
at 1 Ireckeii r blue. Mo., recently, filled
sent him there because lie was iara
and looked like a hiii!. man, ana
they wanted to find out whether he
was really in arnssrt about his call
10 preach.
"Lai Cerrillos was then a town of
about 8M strenuous citizens, most of
whom didn't know what a preacher
looked like until I landed among
them." Mr Wheeler said. "As 1 look-- i i
( d quite at homei in a slouch hat,
flannel shirt and tall boots it gave me
a mom cordial welcome among those
who were destined to becomi mem- -
bars of my congregation. I
"Tiiero were two saloons, whlcli rate
twenty-fou- r hours a day. including!
Sunday, and they were exceedingly
prosperous. I chartered a school
house I'm' sen ices, and betan to get'
acquainted. Among my firs' friends;
were the proprietors of the two sa-
loons. When feeling good the cow-
boys
'
would ride in on payday, audi
hhoot up the town. On one of thi s.
occasions l was nuRsliiR down Main
street ami received a bullet hide
through my hat. I took it Off, ex-
amined it, and went on. A Juste c
suggested that J might swear out ft
warrant but I told him It was an old
hut and I didn't cure about going to
law over trifles.
Somehow the 'bad men' began to
nrd didn't think he had put up us the
IxjihI laid prospered him, liv'd reach
significantly toward his hip pocket
laud whisper something that resulted
In a material addition to the church's
revenue. Collcitions try tne slewuru b
persuasive system were always good
much belter than I've ever had
since J returned to Missouri -- and he
uncontested! demonstrated his fitness
for the oljficc.
"one day the presiding elder noti-
fied me he WAs coining to l.os Cerril-
los! knew be had never been up
against the sort of moral atmosphei''
lhat blew over our valley, and I bus-
tled around to not things in shape for
a serious minded shepherd Who
might not appreciate the broad stunt
lot our citizens. 1 went first to Hill
and Ike, who ran the two suloonsi
tird poker rooms, and said:
" 'Boya, the boss Is coming over to
; reach Sunday, und I'd sorter feel,
good if you fellows closed up during
services, land come out With 'your
families.'
'Tlie two men eyed each other cur
iously a minute, and Hill brought his
i ic fist down hard on the table:
" 'Damned if I don't do it, parson! j
What say you. Ike?'
"'I'm lo,' replied Iko. 'Von can't!l,.l tilt. ...... on '.I. u.l.i.n it eomi.S;,. u,,t;.' '
"They Were both there- clean shav-- .
ed and primped up like dandies. Kv
ery seat was occupied, and the stcw-- j
ard 1iad'' a collection that did him;
prouu titer tile meeting was over q
the elder lold me he had never 4(1-i- o
dressed a oetlei behaved and morejO
attentive crowd, lie added the opin- - 2
that the reports of lawlessness1 O
out our way were greatly exaggerated. 0
A oiMinittee of the best citixens sa-- j O
loonket'iierti, liartenders. poker deal- -' o
ers and the like accompanied html
to the depot next day. and gave him o
B sendorf thai would have been an o
honor to a grand dtKc. I could
"lit tickled him Immensely. Within ten'g
Flir a UnaarV-- trial llli.f r.r Una . n
aftd your Jealaft cirra in viramjam Dry
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evince a sort of desultorv interest ln,i,n
Cicrmans. not mend) as an incident;
of war, but wantonly and brutally
wasted. I, myself, have visited a
score of vllluxcs which were destroy-- I
( d, not by shell fire, not by mllltatw
operations, but merely as the cxpies
slon of that (Jerman spirit which de-- 1
Stroyed FyOUvajft. All northern France;
Is filled With the evidences of German
atrocities, in so far as these atrocl-- l
ties were assaults upon inanimate
things, chutehes, homes public build-- ;
lugs, and all northern France is filled
with the accounts of other atrocities
upon WOJTten and children which are'
implicitly believed by the wnoici
French people.
Until there is nn issuruncc that an-- .
oilier sin'n siorin ill not break out
in tin- lifetime of anyone now alive,
tbe French are not ready to lay aside
their armsf It is not true, so far
as my observation goes, that the
French are tired of the war, in the
seiiHe that they are eager lor the sort
of peace Which would now be had.:
'CI, lo .. ....I... t ..,.,.,,
tlon In France, which is beyond all
else the most imnressive thine; in
Europe today, There is no passion,
there is no threatening, there is a si- -
Ii m e that no one has associated with
the French character, but there is al-
so determination which Is Written on
tin- taces of a whole race.
ni NT lot It WJKSS1GS.Count your blessings when you're
troubled, count the Joys that
you possess.
Thank the lucky stars above you
that you're strong;
Just gaae out of your window for an
hour or ven less
And count the enrolled men that
pass ulong.
8ee the tragedy and sorrow that are
burdening men's lives
It will set vou to rejoicing if yon do.
Ii will giVI ou real courage to reflect!
when care arrives
Of the many who are far worse off
than you.
Kdgar A. (.nest.
TUB n:it OF BAMH BtTBIAI
( New York Hun. )
ftecnuse of his fear of beinur burled
alive Robert I'. Lyon, who died at
S(M West One Hundred and Kifchtieth
strvct on Ma :'S last, (rave Instruction
in his will that his death must be th
tcrmlncd definitely before his funeral,
and that In no .vent should he be
buried underground. The will disposed
of an estate estimated at $75,000 to
bis wife, Mrs. Grace 1. Uyon, and
two son-- . Arthur S I.yon of Knthcr-- r
i d. J , and Hobert U, Lyon, of
l.vnn. Mass. in his will Mr. Lyon
said:
"I des:re to laijiress upon my if'
and mv executor that 1 have an tn-i- .i
s. ditad of bein burled alive, and
therefore Charge both of them and
also such physician or surgeon as
minutes after ins tram had gone the z
card tables and bars were in lull blast q
again. o
"Nexl year I was removed to Vat-;- 0
rous, one hundred ntiltts uWn . and 9
only visited yap Cerrilhpi once ai
month to preaehM One rough night!
when a melting snow m1s coming Q
down in ai'eat sheets I was. wailing j O
tor the Santa Fe train to take me 1
home. It was late. There Was noil
operator in the little station, and nolo
place to go except the saloons lo net 0
i
WHAT
jjo WILL9
8 THE
6
9
0 PARROT
2
V SAY?
(he services. They would always brini;
their guns along, but would never
shoot "em lff during meeting. 1
never succeeded ill getting oer four
church members, but the congrega-
tions were fair,
"I remember one day during mv
services there was a Utile coinmot.
ih the buck end. A tall fellow ngnvd
Stewart, who had a! aalirisasl rsoaetl
as a dead shot, .nose and said
"'Just stop a minute, parson, if
yon pine SSI '
"Then he and unojher man led a
fellow out. Presently they returned.
"
'All right, brother,' announced
Stewart; 'Tom's just drunk a little,
but he won't bother you any more.'
Thev had taken hint across to the
tavern and locked him up In his
room.
"i me of the most desperate men In
the camp came to me one day and
said he wanted to be steward.
"
'Steward' 1 exclaimed, 'what would
a steward do."
"
'Why,' Jie said, 'sit In the aifleti
corner an' take up the collection
Giro me the JoK parson, an' yon 11
find ( healthy ante in the plat.- i ' r
Sunday.'
"So 1 made m steward. He wag as
proud of his job aa Ne would 'have
been over i rand new Won hesb
The col(e.-t- ;. us Wyi made In his pir-
atical looking eenfhrero and ly always
eoi results. I'Pould hear his hoard.
whisper as he went among the crovyd
'
'llanti'j'ou! Shell out! Tlon't .i
tightwad' tju, the pardon a lift!''
Sometimes a man would throwtln
a dime or a Quarter, and If u y new.
Warm, The train was somewhere
down the line, only the winds and
shelterless coyotes knowing where. So
I walked up and down the Mtfrets,
shivering. ( mce alien 1 banded Bill's
saloon be spied mi ,
"'Come in and set warm, parson,'
he invited
"l can't, BlUi yon know Why.'
" Tea, I know, hut thev shan't bath.
or you: you com,, in an' I'll fix it all
right, ' and be grabbed my arm and
led me Into a big room where some
thirty or forty cowboys and miners
were drinking playing ranis nm tell -i.itf viiriiu 1111. ...,n.....i'l...lJI... . . ... ...
'"ft o e 1U. OJ IIU.
i ounter.
" 'Fellers,' he tol them 'the par- -fron's laid out b hla Irmn ta'h,.t nl't
cynie, an' hi s ny place to go 'ceptiX
mis bean gin palace an' pfcker parlor. I00000000P0000000000000000000000O0O00000O0O0000000300B
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Bringing Up Father Copyright 1111.
Inter? .tlonal Kwi Barrloa. By George McManus
rr 1 I v . ; N r" t 1 1 a a ' v7I 05t 4-- HOWE
.?.T"JT OOT A ,OOD tOOD MORNINC WHAT OOYOO MEAN BTCOMlNI'VE COT TQQlT LONGERLITTLE. WELL- - SEE TOURE I DIDN'T
NEED IT II'LL SET THIS IIN ri IHD HOUR I'M SHAMED UP EARLT - SOMEUP AT SIX IN
THE MORN IN' - pW1 ALARM CLOCK MWiStE WK wcrsr tou uui OF TOU WHAT WILL THB NFK5HBORS 1 ALARM CLOCK" . ,
EM 7tsAt ETC -- ETC PTC - ETCFOR TOO AN' TOO
TAKE IT '
HOME '
run i iitop diii rp ! cmcs mK. -
iMlfSS KSaK JOilMAL CLASSMEP C0LDMMS
HuT S KllilnlrSS "f u"vr )in sep-- iUlll U U UulllLULl tembei wat U to '.. c lower at 1 I .04 14 " " " r ' T ' '
wsa Owi Mimwith wheat, finished at an advance, of ll.r.OO frame, bath, etc-- , inON WALL STREET jfrom to H to e, while oats closed Highlands, close In; very easy
from a shade higher to , lower, with I terms.
provisions ranging from Be higher for IS. 00 6 -- room brick, modern, West
i.lulv pork to a decline of IBo. Silver avenue, cellar, good out- -
buildings.
$4,500 residence,
modern, oak finish, furnace heat,
Whear moved m an erratic course
with several sharp breaks which car-
ried July prices to Uc Jof the low
mark of the season and a rally at the
Thtee-roo- house, lot, lots
of chicken houses and barns, on Uni-
versity Heights. Worth much more,
but must bo sold, Qood chance to
make me money.
MOIK'J tl l ino.
TIMTON & CO.
211 West tiold Au-nuc- .
Home owners are prepared to meet old
age with impunity.
The man who has paid for his home out
of his savings seldom loses it, for in learn-
ing to build the home he learns what
enables him to keep it.
sleeping porch, lot 100x142, Kaet
Mexican Situation Again In-
fluences Trading; Railroads
Stable in Early Part of Ses-
sion; Bonds Irregular,
finish which touched the high mark Silver avenue; terms.
4
of the day. j 91, . 00 frame, modern, large
At no time was tiading heavy ronhes, lot 2Hxl2; South Wal- -
Corn was sold heavily early In thej, ter.
day and pricks which had been forced $4,0006 houses on lot 150x142 feet,
down reacted when the pressure was' a'l furnished, rent for $72 per
Four room furnished house on car
line; sink in kitchen; inside ddlet;
electric lights: 60. ft. lot, well' Im-
proved.
Completely furnished for only
fl,6S0j easy terms: owner Is leaving
town and must he sold at once.
BKK -
PorterKeldl' Ca
Ki : VI. EST I K.
riKH INBtfRAKCB AND LOANS
216 WEST OQVD.
remove,! touching tho hichnat i.oint in month; highlands, near shops
si mosnin jousnsl . 11 ira wish
Xcw York, June 28. Much of tho
ground recovered yesterduy from $1,S00 cash, balance 8 per cent.the last hour. fine Investment.
Start now by reading The Journal Real Estate
Ads. There are plenty of offers of homes and
homesitee on easy terms.
Sentiment in the oats pit was gen- -
.Monday s went market was stureii Many other bargains in bcoitwert
rn v hearicl, vcirli enorl errtn rcnorts ... " - . .tiered today mid in some instances L, , " 7. 7, ' r, i)rupriy,ana a ri1 luie ittiiaiMe sioch.
80 acres 5!i miles south of town;
part in alfalfa and hay, rest orchard
land; good dltcb right. $45.00 per
acre. Will Osaka terms. Also some
Jersey cows, l'hone lAUFli
A. IFLEISCIEi
Rel Estate and lumrautw
11) Soatb Fonrtb tre4.
more besides. Trading was apathetic
except for the first hour, when some
semblance of activity and firmness PROFESSIONAL CARDS
attornkia
Mill HIJVT iwuiiwa
nana.
yuii Kkl.N'i ' 'ouf room kouw In good
intention Till VV lloma.
FOR RENT Four r,,,'in mcilri n tuiisnloCll morning. M0 Norm guon,l
Provisions were active at a lower
aerage. Ixiwer prices on live hops!
were reflected in the provision prices,!
all of which, with the except'on of!
July pork, closed at a decline.
Closing prices:
Wheat July. tl.tyl Sept.. $1.04. (Corn July, 74 c; Sept., 754o.
oats July, t9c; Sept. 38c.Pork Juh, $44. "6; $14.$$.
bard filter, $13.00; gept., $13.17.
'
was maintained. For the balance of
the session the list sagged slowly to
lower levels, prices yielding front
sheer inertia than from acttial Ibinl-- !
.Mnohine Company bCArpoeatea,
Santa Fe. June 28. tttOprpOTfcttOti w wuaoM.FOB KENT noun.
Seven room modern house, In high- -papers were filed today by the Powei NurUi. A Horsey.Rooms II, IT snd la. Ornmwall Bsnainc
Ptaona 1171.fiveK.)K HUNT Two moiloin brick houicaFOR HBMT-Th- ie nl! runmi for
l North Kourtta Mrrtt. four room. Ulf Norm Fourth atrrat.
Foil RENT-Mnd- arn furnkked houaa, fourimlli; HOIIBY A RODBTATTOKNVY8 AT LAW.
Sun. I, Law Library Suudls.
Multi Machine company of Silver lunds, $3,000, and worth more; goodCity, with Pflroy Wilson as statutory
ngent. The capitalization la fBOV.0'00 wrvM- -
of which 1160 000 is preferred. The M. IMDtAHlttAM,
shares are to be $10 each. The 0 West Gold. l'hone 907
Corporators, and dlrectoa-- are )s, ar j , ..
Franck'e, Jose Serrano and l'ia,'l,-- i
Ribs July, $13.55; Sept., 13 2 rooma. cloae tn. Inuulr at tul North
room. laoond.
1'ult ItKN T Nltly fuinislii'd room,
tlo,. In. 110 ,,,iili Blulith ItrtM,
I '1 Ut it EXT H.101 tWiilly furiilshe'il
in privatft hem,,, etySS In. lu
Pepper,
west ItKNTIMTt.
FOR RUN osr-foom and nam; rurnlati- - ' M. j. a. HKAFT- -ue la Pino, all of San Antoinu, Lex IX)ST
dation.
The. Mexican situation was again
the overshadowing feature, private
advices received hy banking interests
suggesting an early declaration of
hostilities.
Mexican Petroleum was the only
issue of its especial class to lip seri-
ously affected, recording an extreme
loss of 4 at milking a shrinkage
of 17 points in tho past fortnight.
American Smelling lost only 2 and
MOW YOUR MONF.V MAKKET.
New York. June 28. Mercantile!
pri'ier. 3'2'Ti3 percent.
Bar silver fifi'ic.
FOK UKNT Kurnlahed rooma oy day or
week, over Uoiden liul ator. Ml-- I W.
Central.
the firsr two subscribing $2,', ea h
and the last named $300, and Notia i -
ea: 409 South Mt,v, nth atreeU J. U,.rra- - llaatal Snr(M.dail. ant, I aooms l, Barnett Bids. PkoM
l'ult RBNT Two-roo- furuletn-- ootUdv Appointment Wad by MalL
14
la .Mnitlnejt of CaitUllO, Tet., 14,-'0- 0 ,. htoiTkn --Oii( Jtri) lulf.'r. twoMexican dollars 51c. APwith eJtaplna pqraa, liu; water paid.t t.ilt H,;NT--- I tiniH furnlahud houarktM'piiurroomSj - port'b', modern; no atrk.
low N aoond,Time 104ns Steadv Sixtv davs snares me
, ompany inteiids t yars be rrh in Augunt; KkM rsd, B. r, COI'' IfentLI.ply Ik, Weat Hold. Ih ane manufacture multiiilylng machines. , mli vt hnlr r,,i,vc,n tern-,- , ,lark fa, e. fit. Rooma i- -l Mellnl l)ld.I'i'lt HKNT Two larff cool to,, ma, rur- -Mr. K. J. phoB inMil I1KNT -- Nl, el ruiniabpd fr,,nt room Orr Panney storeI rladsf will phunu to or Hs;i,MCall money- - Steady. Hullng rate,
K iior cent. Forctliouglit. with slaptn( poroh, lth or HhotbosTd. Ul fortl Sofomi.
nlaad for hou.ekoeplnir: dcatrnble )oca-tlo-
.$1400 per month, 410 W.t Cjial. j
FOR RBNT tU Mouth' Third, ;,r1ck. aren '
PIIV8ICIANN AND SlTaUIBONI.People ere learning that a little help w.vvruo. FOR ItKN'i Three anmi niodern rurnlahedforethought often saves them a hlgM'W YORK METAL MARKET. room and l, pln( porch, ooal amd ii SOLOMON I . HI R I (IN, M. II.Hals, houai ke, pinif rooma with alaeplns poruh, ranse. ahadea, water paid. 130.00 par month. I'hyalclan
' i"Qi wet Mnrhl, phone UKU. largsnaBartMtt Bldg.W A N T B I f 'arpo n t e ra (Olidand laborera, Pkon 117.Mr. Tllioa Hogh, phone 18 or Brum
Pleokmann.Agency. t$tl Fl ttKSmu cook. Employment
Green Gananea Copper made an ac-
tual advance of more than a point.
Railroads afforded the basis of
early stability, such issues as Heading
and Union Pacific showing some
strength with an advance of 1 U points
In New Tork. Ontario & Western on
resumption of dividend payments
after a lapse of almost three years.
f urnlatied
--Tw to loom uiHrtinnta.Issplsg perch, modern, sn,
1101 North Second atreet.
South Third atreet Phone SB4.
expense. Here is an instance; K. W.
New York, June 2S. Copper Archer, Caldwell, Ohio, writes: "t doQuiet. Electrolytic, nearby, nominal; not believe that our family has been
September and later, $27.0029.25. without Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
Iron Steady and unchanged. and Diarrhoea Remedy since w corn-Met- al
exchange quotes tin steady, menecd keeping house years ago.
Spot offered at $oS..'!7,.4. When we go on an extended visit we
HUthlnnaa. IIRK. TUL1. wmsstv.etl.e Limited to Kye,11,1 to l; Haw
FOR UKNT Three. r.Miiu modern brick
home luoii flout h Arno,
IMS),
Stat National Bank BldlUhlW A N'TKH--V,tun- - Aito-rloa- Klrl,,flc work. Phone M0.
FOR RENT -- Fley.,iniy fumianed rooma,
cool, well vantlluted and centrally looatd.
Smoiuer rat. The Angelua, Second andCopper. ,The metal exchange quotes lead take it with us." Obtainable every-- ! wan-te- Woman, fo'i 00 ok, Rwtd ac Dolphtionas were irregular on nominal tgQ ,,s!v,., when. annli ofiuiu. Plioiio l.'HM
t. Louis (I,dealings. Totaj sales, par value, ag- - Spelter Weak. East
g related $2,280,000. jllrery, lTvjc asked.
I",..,. ' - A - - I. ...!.. ,
FOR RENT om fur. house; gtaaaed In
alop!iut parch; water pnUl. 10A Kaat iron,
FOB Ft SNT Four - room yuimahed hou.e or
two In aulte, light and water. 117 South
Uri.iidway.
K' Ht KKNT HiiihII modern furniahed dwell- -
Ing. Bleeping porch. Bummer ratea. UI2
Bat Central.
FOR RJSNT Furnlehed apartment from
two to four riHKn each, leplnf purchca(a and alectrlo liehu. 1104 North Baoond
treat
FOR RK.vi a ieie of'twinl.hed mom for
DR. M. ). VO.N Al.MF.N
Praotloa Homed to By, Bar, NM
and I hroat
Offlc Houra: 10 to 111 I to I
lint Weat Central Attau. Phow IH
DR. T. F. TANNTS
six, e- In Kye, Knr, None aad Thraaa.
Mellnl Btiildttig, Albunuerqu.
FOR HYER Mlarvnaneoua
BDAB POgTg and fertillw. Phone
WANTKIi Bxperlen,-- d Hpanlah-aticaklii-
'J aulehludy ut The Kowle Store, -- 2" West
,
i 'en i n ave.
WAM HI, Woman I ,1" rookinc for fam-il-
of three; no chlldraa. Mra. 'Jf. A.
lilnekwoll, 212 NdMtl HUll.
I.1YESTOCK MARKETS.
. noma wuiin-- MriH uin imiifi- -
ed on call, hut sales of coupon il'sandf
registered 4's made at declined of llRht liouaek,'eplns, prtvie balli andFOR fli)nnt
E- - lOti.tKH Winter
Appiv Mnn Hi' phone; no other roomer or hoardera
North F.fth.Cliicago l.itistock.U,4aA 1,..-.- OO t, I a .nrtAlnl. KKNT tinders five room hou.e. twland per cent respectively ,1 lilhon mad Hourt 10 a. in. to 4 p m. I'hoa TILrmaaeiiK'-- Ford,
617 Weat Iron t.
ItMtlJAINIS One
mot, lie tourlni.rClosing prices Pu-g- Boraha, all convenience, tin WeatCoal. Phone ltd f,,r Interview.
COORBU MA Hi
good Job. It l
B4 Houth He,
pl'iylllent office.
FOR KENT Newly furalatied outald
rr,mi Mr.,1 alao lltfht h miMli AAtilnir nuu1(R S'AlTK Flrt-elaB piano, will sel THE Ml'KI'IIF.V - x t linen.
of the Throat on.to. 'in hou.e und .ifruinnihl, Phon til mh loo-- 1 tin WHennahle. South Brcduy. PIm ii,- l."Tt.t. City office. Il.1t, Wait Central Ayanu.North Flrtt atraaL Ink porch, fttrnl.lied. II;'. 10 per mo.,
u if Mutir m; South Walter.FOE aALBl'ndrwood typawritar. ood
order, $80. ifi Svuitt Fourth. Phone all, j
FOR SAI.B-t- .', h p. Hnync roadatcr. fully n vTRnoiei new f.,.,ir.
Office Hour: I to 11 a. an., I to 4 p. SB.
Phone 625; Sanatorium Phon 411.
W. T Murphey, U. D . Medical Director.
lllinno, mu,' o. J,r, ,n
13,0oe. Market steady to 10c higher.
Native beef cattle, $7.5011.$; west-
ern Btecrs. $8.40itP9.46: stockeis. $",.75
fu'iS.KO; rows, M.S9.8B; calves,
$ T.r.o 1 1.75.
Hogs Receipts 34.000. Market 5
to 10c lower than yesterday's average.
Bulk, $9.55$9.80: light, $9.309.7S;
heavy, $9.25r 9.90; pigs, $7.f,0 9.1.
Mhoon lf.ec,lrito 14 0011 Morke, 10c
. 80 h
.
r, 1 3
. H
l
.109
12
. 40 V2
rpB ItJWtT- - Two isrjt modsrii troni rotmta
eloeplng porch: front and back enUHi.ce.
furnl.heit for Hghi hlawkselBg no alck.
Til Won Uarquatt. Phone 1M9W.
Full KKNT Furniahed new modern bunga-
low; nothing like It In town; grand Bleep-
ing pr,h, ?& month, phone 157SW.Albright
A
pquipited. eletrt atarter and llKhla. Anderson, Jlo aoltl nve.
American Beet Sugar
American Can
American Car & Foundry..,
American Locomotive
American Smelt. & Ref'a.,
American Sugar Refining...
American Tel. & Tel
American Zinc, Jead S. . .
Anaconda Copper
Atchison
Baldwin Locomotive
Baltimore & Ohio
South.
P. lints le.t.-I- .
Frtlt SAI.K Slntrer flowing Machine, drop
head, ROlrten oak flnlwh; alao iron bed.
inso B. Edith.
E, E. R0YER, M, D,
BOMROI'ATHIO PHVHICIAN.
Of flee- Whiting Building. Phon III
Folt RENT Four-roo- houae, completely
furniahed. porch, larao yard
and outbuildings. HI per month. HH goulh
Arno.
FOR REST Modern rma; running water;
no alck, fwi I Went I'entral.
utedFOR 8AI.E Clark Jewel Ku rane I.AMI ATIOKVKVS AND 81'RVKTORB'Oil RENT Furalshsd room modern;
eleli, no elilldren til Weal Silverbit Ea(Phon a7J.only a few week.
FOR KENT Cottage, neatly furniahed;
three rOpSU with hath complete, lrg
leeplng porch, perfectly aanltary, Apply
morning at ir,:4 Bnet t'entrt, phone an.
8
" lower than yesterday 's average. Weth-10- 4
eis, $6.0ft'7 S5; lambs, $7.2.,4f 9. $6;
774 springs, $7.5uj' 1 1.16.
17V.
gu I Kansas Pits IJtcstock.
(Irand avenue.
ApplyFOR BALE Cloted taxi, cheap; would con- - WAN rjBD Kxperlunced aalaaladlea.
at The Econoiultl.
PITI ROSS. County Surveyor; Hdmuodl
Ross. 0. S. Mineral Surveyor. 110 Wt
Oold avenue. Box 416, Atliuquedcfae, N. M.
Fun RENT -- Nl. ely furniahed front room,
modern, for one or two. alt South Third at,
l'hone 167.
Foil KKNT Two nicely furniahed room
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.
VKTKRINARY aTBOOIJI.
elder trade for horaea or cow, i.'all at
11!1 North Second.
FOR BALK - Ford t"UI Inc; f.isi
cloaa eondltlon. 3TiO nuipped for travel- - i
inK 416 W Oniil,
FOR RUNT - Modem houtea and apuri.
ni.oil. f,,!ir to aevon ricina. cloae In: .nine
Kansas City. June 18, Cuttle Re-
ceipts 7,000. Market steady. Prime
fed steers. 1 0.25 i 10.75 ; western
steers, $9.0010.60; stackers, $j;754j
for light houatkoeplng, modern. Inquire
j f,l7 Weat Silver. rurnlahed. W. It MeMllllon. 511 W. Hold. S. F. VKTKRI N'A R V Oollege Segln apt.11. Cstalog free. 0. Kane, Pre,. 1111
Market street, Ban FraneUco. Calif.
IFOR KKNT -- Two room 'nag witn siP- - t ,. nil nichedWANTED Positions.
four-roo- cottage, bath, h"t and cold
r on .', , . p. , , f",rj.w K'o'eili
vtork.d ln trade. Will aell cheap for caah only, IZ Addreea V. C care .lounlal. month. Bin Writ coal. VI TFRINAKIANoil Nil Expel I' ll, cd nuiae, wiahea ereKngetnen'a. phnne 1J17W. water, telephone, l'hone or 'writ H.Cowl, N. M.lieu i . p iiv r.i.rj ,ne i tui, tiuuii, one wanweii1 K ' iroek In u i..,n,llll,in Kit ,IOIIN J. H AMII KINVaterltmrlnn.
JUS West Haxeldlne Avenue.
WANTED
ink: goo
Uy colored woman, bundle waih-wor-
l'hone 12HIIW.
ft.OO: calves, $6.5or l i.oo.
Hobs Receipts 12,00(1.
lower. Hulk. $$.: $r 9.
w9.8S; light, $9.35 'a 9
$S.:,0lf 8.75.
Sheep Receipts 5.000.
steady. Lambs, $8.50l0.7i
lings, $7.85W 8.2S; wethers,
7.50; ewes, $6,006' 7.75.
Phon 6S4.W NTKT Minced la neons.Nagle fhirage, .South Fifth. AN"l El" i -- Any klml of work by file day
by expei I, need wuraan. l'hone USOJ.
Butte & Superior Copper 66
California Petroleum lo'i
Canadian Pacific. rr.
Central Leather 56
Chesapeake & Ohio 0iChicago, Mil. & St. Paul 96
Chicago & Northwestern 12$
''hicago, R. I. & Pacific Ry 22
chino Copper 49
Colorado Fuel & libn 4114
Corn Products Refining 14
Crucible Steel 754
Distiller' Securities itw
Krio ri,--,'
c.eneral Electric .165
c.reat Northern pfd ll?i
C.reat Northern Ore Ctfs 3$7H
H'AXTKIl ilratn aftcka. B. W. Fe.Milt ke'yea i
FOB KENT Nicely furnished two room for
light housekeeping, modern. 1201 Houth
street, phon 17M.
FOR RENT-Tw- o rooms with cool sleep-
ing porch, completely furnished, light and
water paid, 116 month. 616 West Coal.
I "l; R .1 Dffico nod housekeeping
room New Armtjo building, corner
Third and Central, J. Borradail agent.
FUH SA of
appeurlnff; lim.a bed,
rrltchnrd a fill hard. '.'I
the tiewe.t dla-O-
dl)ply at
Wont il .id av..
WaNTBI) Blue name oil atov and Ic
box. Phnn 734.
WANT;ii i;iy wait woman, men' wan-Ing- i
also biankats, wool or cotton; prices
tlyoi 31) West Silver.FOR s.Vl.K horst, wagon and two
I aett expfiea harneaa; or will trade In on
RD WARDS" Cl.MtK AITO 8BRV1CB
MAGDAI.F.NA AND SOCORRO.
Trips to Any Point. Any Time. Phon or
Wire for information at Our sipenso,
Nororroi Phone ninkier Hotel. Hagdaleuut
Phooo 136.
PI. A YtlltiiUND-xTiriiery- " Oood car of onll- -Fold truck, rit North Fourth 1'to ne iiDenver Livestrnk.
wANTKD TO buy a horse and buggy at "
bargxcln AddPSSS B. '1. Joiirnal.
WANTKD To buv, roil top deak. about i
lnohe long. Hriol price.. 11,, a 276, city.
dren afH-r- ions. Kxperlenecd. Prlc rlKtit.
Tel. IJ63J ni rnMr Morton, Forrester.lag WA.N'TI.I) - Sitmll ,1oba of carpenter work200. Market steady. Steers. $K. fid at j harness, saddle, brldi, complete
9 60- - co S and heifers, $.50 8.25; able Read a Iiolph aanltor.um
stocked and feeders. $.50fl 8.60; Hi2J2-
FOR RKN'T To Indv or gentleman, nicely
furniahed room with prlvete porch; kltclt-enet- t
if desired; giound floor; modern,
cheap; no kk people 41.' Weat tftrt ave.
FOR KKNT- - N'loe dciin light housekeeping.
furnished and unfurnlalied ruomg by day
or week; under new management. Bittner
Houaa tin South Flrat atreet. Phon 331.
Alex. Crltplu, Mid Forrester avenue. Photo
UtU.
W NTRi- - tl.irher. A KO 1, noat. tit,-.- op.
willing to work, wiahea poaiilon
Phono 75a. Aik tor DuBell and leaetSeOfJlA.sA FOR SAI.K Rug, vacuum rleiiner, atr-tig- Keaiilla from Juuruiti Want Ada.heater, chiffonier, fruit .Jara, qta. t'je d'--Hoks Receipts 700. Market 10 to etc : nUo some youtig hens. 914 South BdltT15c lower. Top, $9.60; bulk, $9.25 Phone 1607.
HOOF I'AINITNO-- My paint atopa leaka andpreen, r the roof. Try tne. J. T. Young
Phone 24MF-3- ,
AM'Kb Uundie wiiahlng; man e.puclally.
Call for and delivered. All work guar-
anteed. I'hune 11.11.
Hlghlnnds.IAI1V CHICKS' nrt.l -k IlIKi P.eils iP.Mwejt-Cirnsoi- o linill LiaeiS ...i FOR FAl On large refrigerator boxShee- p- Receipts none. Market , f)e i,,. , g; win a.n for( banged. Inquire Bachechl Mercantile Co., Inc.. furniahed fiontRON RKNT TWO nleelvrortm. ilS Bast caatral,cents, until August 10. Older chicks undpullets. Mrs. Kate Tudor, Ittr, Lincoln street.
Topesa, Kansn.Flrt and TIJera. WANTED- - It to Vj head of cattl en
ahiirea. Oood water and plenty of range-Inquir-
of Ed William. N'egra, N. M.
To Reduce Mine Output for RKXT- - Furnlabeil rooms fr housekeepingj tl South Arno.A re- -Nederland. Colo.. June 2S
Dally paaaenger ervlce leaving RoswU
and Carrisoio at 6.00 a. m,
Through fare, one way $11.11
Intermedial point, per mil Itla lbs. baggage free Bxces carried.
iti-- m i i ACTO CO.,
Owners and Operatora Phon 111
Ot.VuTt itirNTt."
Sunshine Huff Orpingtons and Mis-
sionary Black Minorca. I. H. Morgan a
Bona. 4tl South Arno phon l7s.
116 Si, Dili
'
.l,.Hr. Ir, h Anfnilt 1 th ,inS Of PM.K 8pnjTng inttae, go FOR RBXT Furnished room.Wlnr atreet. Phone 302.(t. Olde. are ofZli Mlln ZnA Uillln. PI- I":''""-
vVA NTKIi Fills., leetti We pay high aa 'I:
for full acts. Mall. Don't matter If
broken. Weatern Me'al Co., Ii .m m
Ill
onlfdrFOR RUNT on., south room, no
2;; South Wslter, phone 1673.i THBV lay, they win. they pay, NavajoR. t. Rede: ulao 8. c. White Orpingtons
j nd Mottled Anconna. g at ,ck
and egg at reduced price. D. K. Thorn,
j 717 Kaat avenue. Albuquerqu.
8IT, It RBN'T-- Furnished rooms with ur wlth-ni- itboard. II South Hroadway. Phuiu,
Ml.
,,ir- t ,iw,.fcu " journal. ,:y
company Is soon to be ordered, ac-- 1 jsOK sai'.K- -a good paying iiotei bsttnet
cording to an nnnouncement today by, in growing town of lloibrook. Fr
who ex-- 1 matlon. price and terme addnai M. A.l.cacn, maoWx'l $tawn Hotel Hoibrook. Hmhrook. Ariaplained 'he purpose to assure pre es . .. . , -
to leasers. FOR S.LF IIoaseH.
WANTEP To buy, n second-han- car on
time, please state how much wanted down
and how much n month. Addrea R. H..
Journal.I soil B. 0. Whlt leghorne. TCARPE.VTF.R and build". re.alrln Of" hen. laid 677 gg on day. Many
FOR RBN'T The tiousek, eplng rooma; no
1rk; DO children. .xd Hroadway,
ph ne 1j7i J.
101c I tBXt I'm ill. bed room with aleeplus
DAtt.V AfTOMOBrtB HTACB. I
r Paaaenger 8crvlc.
. Leave Silver City :g p. m
Leave u a tuO a m.
Oar meet all train. Largest and bt
cockerel In use descended from hen with kind of buildings. I can. furnish all ma-terial; price reasonable. Ira Dotson.Bowel Complaints in India. five roofM, completely turnl led; cl"s In. phone I547W,lecture at one of the Des ""jt;'f"'' - f p,,reh, with board, preferred. 11- -! North Waiter street.
record w" 446 eggg in two yegra Egg.
II ',0 per ir,: 17 ps.r loo; ehleks, 12 per KM.
lUugtrated canlogue fre, Oentry s poultry
Ranch, Albuquerqu. N' M.
In a
Moines, hrt,r,m ..InnirV l"i; ,JI I, IV raie. onioiso iir-i"- il, ,. ,, .i postal .,p;..,e n .blent ,
PP
"".Albuquerqu, wishes t6 bottom fUsi nailj ' BBKHaiT AUTO CO.
pi .in,- i ,e k lo itiiiiiIii, pavmeioH. 'i DliTr city, New Mexico.
iun, wm a , . , .,,.,. rmiJt.. ,, hf elr,. In
tdree. Powtal. cure Journal.TrT. IX)K It h S T Hxxyi ns With Kostrd.
from India tola or going into tne in- - j 1t ,, ,.,vi.,t arc of j,,urii;,i
terior of India, where he was taken , Krtl: saLX Fr.u-roo- modern house,
loir ehnr h had a bottle of Cham- - sleentne Dorches: on car line, cb
for KKNT splendid new apart-
ment, large leagng porch, attractively
fund. bed and atfalpped with especial con-
sideration ff the healthaeeker. LI24 BaatOold, phao tt3; aak for Mr. Wehklng.
Illinois Central 104
ltiterborottgh Consol. Corp li
inspiration Copper 49 Vt
International Harvester, N, J. . .11214
Int. .Mer. Marine pfd. Ctfs S&hb
Kansas City Southern ti
Kennecott Copper 47
Louisville & Nashville 132
Mexican Petroleum afVi
Miami Copper 34
Missouri, Kansas & Texas pfd.. 12U
Missouri Pacific 't
.Montana Power 86
National Lead 64
Vevada Copper 16
ew York Central 108
K Y., N. II. & Ilnrlford 81
Norfolk & Western MQ
Northern Pacific 112 '4
Pacific Mail 21
l'aciflc Tel. A Tel It
Pennsylvania 5"
Hay Consolidated Copper 21
Reading 95
Iron Steel 43
Shattuck Arizona Copper ...... 2
Southern Pacific 96
Southern Railway 22
istudebaker Co 136
Tennessee Copper 14
Texas Company 10
I'nion Pacific .136
I'nion Pacific pfd 2
u, S. Industrial Alcohol 136
' nlted States Steel 84
'"nlted States Steel pfd 117
lah Copper 78
Wabash pfd. "B"
Western Union 9i
Westinghouse Electric 68
Total sales for the day, 245,000
abares.
plng piFOR 1UBNT ! r ioms and sli
board K week -i s k.i o
BACK to the tame old buaineas whers I
plet&ned for years; window washing, houa
cleaning; all kind of lobs; work guaran-
teed, .. W Word Cu.. phon i64-J- .
berlaln's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea ..r. m - 'Kh-.-
. pi,
Remedy with him and believed that it lron rrnT MlaccDaneotw.
saved his life. This remedy is uw6 YtftfG$FQZS
FOR RF.S'
porch. 20k N iPKwnrriflitB.Room nnd temrd; steepingWalnut st near sanitariums.
ALL KINDS, troth newFOR RI-:- I' Room and board, with atop and econd-han- POK SALK IJvtSitoca.
Alliu- - wvvwwwvwwwwasuccessiuuy in nmia cum us u. i"-'-- , ganta p raiiwr eac. inquir sua ,ul( prrh prVate family i' south bought, aold. rented and repaired. ATCHISON. TOPCKA a SANTA FB RAIL-WA- VCO.
Westbound.
nit KALE Fifty head of horses andventive ana cure tor cnoieni. 1 "u ,, "" Walter. 1'h.ne 821 querque Typewriter Exchange, phone V d
mure. An, Ire a oarer Llffrelng, Bernardo,
V. MITHE Mltset Robtnton. hlfh-el- a arcummn-- 1 l South Fourth treet. No. Cla.a.
1. California ExpreNew ana
may know from this that it can oe fy1R ,ALF-R- tl nttate.depended upon for the milder forms y-- e
of bowel complaint that occur in this wl,hln a ,, , 0f Dayton, n. m in th
country. Obtainable everywhere. pco vaiiy, Forty acres of ppie orch- -
TOR s W,F. --one slightly gray hor.e. wits
n lit brown twitch and ' hlr. Phoos
15:W.
ing porche cunnwted with every room, chlna F1rt claaa rsntala Repair aad
n al. 11 per day, rh ,na Ra. ao S. Walter. h)f n r,DU, tTvtmritflT,. Bxpert m..
McKELI.AH RANCH -- juiet and attractlv chardo tn eharg of chop, lit Wet Oold
Arrive Departs
... 7:IOp s sop
li ot, 11:14a
... I:tta to ;sa
..
.li tup it 'tea
... t:la s 0a
ard. : also forty acre In health resort, two miles north of pottnf I'h ,n 144 1Tndeew,K,d Trnawrlter wintlMlllalfalfa; good louse, barn and fencing, wui FOR BALB OoW, half Jersey giving from2 to 3 gallons of milk per dev. Will give
ne-r- If well taken oars of. You may ace
thla oow milked If you car to. R. W, Fee.
on term or trad for Albuquerqu ra) flee, fresh eggs, Jersey milk, free convey-
ance, sleeping porch or cttaf. Phon ltdlOWWanted: Experienced m. w tat W. W. Strong. Albuqnerqua. I, at. WAN'TCDewwwwwwwevwwvvwwv l:lPl;llasaleswomen, uood WANTED Dressitisking by the d.(X'KHART RAJSCH Th most attractlvhealth r, sort. One mile north of town.PIHSOXAIi.
t. California Limited ....
? Fast Bxpresa
. Fast Mall
li. Da Luxe llhursday)
Southbound.
Ill Bl Pao Rxpree
HI. HI Paso a
Eattboasd.
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4. California Limited ....
I. K. C. a Chicago Bx...
It. D Luxe (Wednesdays)
From Soath.
111. Kan City a Chicago.
111. teases city Sklsec.
home. Mrs. E. F. Washburn, 203 North
Edlih st . ipbone i4Wt, gate m,ia, cream ana eggs prooucen on place.AdDIV at lhird n and Sulpnur SprtnwagCB slmnn nal.,.,', teams for your trips. Free oarriage for guesta Klectrto light.
city mall serrlca Rooms or oottsgos.Korth Aiuo Street.
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MONKY TO l.Street door, this morn Reednh,.n lillt Mrs W. H
Km ItKVI' AfMrtmonta
FltRTSNyTeTydeiu
apartment, furnished. No children or
tranaltnta 4"s South seventh atreet.
FOR RBN'T Two. three, four or five room
apartment, with ileeptng porch; alo tln-g- l
room, with or without aleeptnt porcK
.No chlldrtA. Th Lodge, US Salt Ctatrai.
W A NTKI Brclrw.ing at 8:15. Golden Rule KENT MYIe Rotms,FOB RASY psymems, to I;,', on salary, house-hold good, pianos, livestock, eto. phone
Iff!. Office. 1425 South Third it. H use
hold Lot Rglty Co. 1:MtI IMS
u rth or seats r. ttox v, situa re, ruK sini-um- ga appir o. a. a-j- i,
U. i pksreoa. jonraal ofpeaDry Goods Company. J
w
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Thursday, June 29, 1916.Four
ternth street, in aid oil). s order-r- d
to l! graded, paved and curbed,
pewtn
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Governor WcloiwW iOUR MEXICANSF
t jsyra nun.
IV.
isttaH be authorised to
i t the total amount of
memd doliara 'llta.1.-!),-
houand ") ataere. of
.1 On1 Hundred dollar
Th Amount el capital
th c in na ns fctinJl cow- -
' 1 hi- - VH
Dealing
pi son
"olumbusi
., h MVX
Comma, hm.br certify eMSS!then shall be 110 liability 1;,,
any stoqk issued by the uia comity"1
eertlflcM ll executed bv virtue, ni LT!; vf New ttesico statute
tier.
.U.FRF.D W. OOODRICH.josir-.r- a, noor ,2?
vVlUJAM M. THomv; r'1CUARLW M. BARBETt,
R4CHARS H. TUTTL
IIENRV G. I'OOP.S .1 it:
(I, I!. Htnmp lOn.j IS"I
list ilk, bui HMti made u
and Columbus to tavm
(illy Hit- - incidents oi
raid for participation :
men wee' afBtOAcgsl to
hanged three sci'Iih n-
-'
TO 9E HANGED HI
Mate "i .sen- Mexico, countyDEMING FRIDAY
MmMi the euro nnni on ea.cn mihereof, and in (be manner and of the
materials monttoiwd la said Paving
Keaoltition No. 1! and In Pavins Ro-- , '
tniion No, 4 PMMC and approved1 'JJ
Jttnc 114, and ;acoordins to the j 'M
specifications 0f the city Bnftooron
ffit with the City Clark of the aaid j m
City of Albin.inero.no, the sn.ld CHJ'
will receive waled bids for tag Dp,
lurrisbirisl of the material and the (
construction of such iniprnvemont. Op J
to IS O'clock noon on Tuc-aday-, AttfWt
7, iftui, Which bltt will te opened and hl
considered on the evening "f aa)W jti
All bids must ne cvoraBnl4 by a
chert c .itii'itd by pome bank of thai
City of Alburpi'T epic, payable to esiiid
city, equal to I, per cent of the amount' ,tljf aueri hid, and the bid tn bids e- - ir,
What Will the
Parrot Say
?
FOR TOMORROW
ONLY
On this tho
n pereenejtli
ich, Joeephjfcnrlvt m. k
nrw rL, U'16- t"
WW. ,'han 11 fimi, M4ji Jr., w me know tn b, lt,t
Jj
ll
!At 2:30 p. m. Extra $pe- -
1 hey 'Die Total Number cW value. Only a few,
aH.iit ions Resulting From btit great bargains. Sat- -
Wh nut Bwte4i
'.hat th
end d,. "v rrw ant
lv tWJli flii.l Ml
ibut Raid Will Be Six; in Princess Slips, in deli
l1 iUt .na
T A 10.
jan.r last a.i hp wrltipn.
tgeai) oroiuie p.,011111 lerted by si id city m being toe mon oa Hernalllio c01,n.Xitaey fubllo. in urdiv .w Healeo,cate shades, also CrepeCommutation for One, Ivetltaaeoujl to the city and owners in
r fiand Silk Petticoats. They
tea, rear, auch renjajiiiup(altU mav b dlstrlbutcl
direotori h diTideade 6tl
fr , v nmi all I lie Snwla.!
sliaje a.r.d nharn alike.
UrrMtoest itock ibali net.
nj voting (ts rli A.nd lall Ml ban" ay
policy or regulation ot tbe
iriuany. bin ttio entire vot.
Mr c.nimisiion eabtrea RoTeiaeer a m
: No. sfi,. Cor. lUe'a Vr,i ,l'w Wl. rerllfleite of x..n.ni,Ctwltholder. of Tbomn Minnf.vturh;
r..tnnany. tiled In offleo or Snu. OotioS!
tl .n immlslin, Juo 14, i;,ic n.i,, J ,
EOWIN ir. CO Mil.. .CuC'.mp.ired T J. P. to R P. (
INTiEXEP.
Values to $9. A rare op nil
erty alfected. shall becpgM .'ini"'-- (
eoniiaci of the party or pa r- -j
liinn the s;ime, and ibjjl not he, an i
vwn iinlefs the city shall notitiv.
cefded sucii bid or hide wltb-jTb.-t- j
dais after the hunting ohwv
lv owiiei s provided in Ordi-- 1 111
No. 4e. av amended by x" I vueliNo, ; and if the bidder whoso1
selected fails, ft.t the request of vp
j to enter into audi outract, it be
neek shall be forfeited by euch j lnre
I,, ihe iiv. as liouldated dam-- 1 L1"'1,
proper '..rp.iraiiver th
of thisportunity, choice $1.95. J
Remember, Friday at,; K Z Of lUxill.
rpcoid oi
o'cldci p.
' Reeori,
State of Now KfXios, ,' ..
ltiloei.
Tbis Iniitrunteni aa filed
the ISth day of June, lflW. at
m Heoiiled In Vol. "C" ktl
.,r Mid Ceunty. F'jho Ml.
wer of thin eoriiratn,o snail oe
, ,t ext lusUvelv in the cVnimoii itook.
m undfit.-- t that the M Special
ntnt Ktli. U onerely tock
cit the OemaWg sto.;k i iha voting
uid the outr.jUlng n'k in ibis ca- -
2:30 p. m. only second
hi'day of our Employes'
Vacation Sale. Do you
The Jourpey to death, which win
traveled ta Ihun three ii-- . k ago i,y
two of theii I'limpantoRe, wm begun
yeMcrdiO by four Mem. une. who weir
county of pArfiolp&ttoti In the foluin-bu- e
raid. The Jogmaj began ill the
Ihtnte pe peniieittiarj and will end W
moiiow looiniiiu on ihe egeoutlonor a
atlowi in hi,, (in, hi contjt) jail in
Dtntlng,
Before noi,n totTiovrow alx of the
neen Mexltiine. vh, were eciHWItoev
to deatb in Orarti county, wilt tmv
died on the gsttoW. The eenih,
.lose RodriigPOk, It" , i'ed M COBIIBUtf
tlon yaateVdg) from (taverwr K
IionnlM The governor commuted his
aentence from hanging lo Impiiaon-nten- i
for life.
(8eW.) A. E. W.M.KER.
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Have Something
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nifty bid upon miy or djt'j
rlo kinds of pBVtlg Hiecltted in RTj
ing HeaolhWop No. i, with cogcretaj1w
or ruin ad.iin base, as follow: t:
AGREEMENT OVER DRAFT
MEASURE IS RE AC HI
No. ,7i.
diiin' Ordtoaoc
ot Albuqueraue,
ad May 5, 9Vt,
OKDIN vi I
n OrdnnCe Amen
No. 4HS of the .'lt
I'asM'd and Appro '
Aoare'aHi i
Albuiuorquo, N. M.
AibiiQiiimue N. M j
Albaqeerqae, x. M.
AUeiaueraaei x. w,
grttpftow, Arizona.
Aiaugaerguli N, M.
erfDoratioa haii he
laeiwna, i natarii ul
Wjlra ef Antonta faiidelaria.
unrt itll Inknowe persooa aha
n any Interest or Utle adverse la
Dalendanb.
Suit --To Rarah M Menaul. Prp.l
ALLIES' BOYCOTT;
13' Ifinioao aegnaii or dhuuuwhHe to Oive
to An Ac'
cited
from
were
i tiring
MMII.
satrte
died.
wo at
i.mhlc.
n did
and Kt Notice of
111,
I pa
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Bp.a, .lone
Phe fo
u Iwi, euTrifuniotjiveuio rtentotta,
lUngel and Juan
ll Will dig "i 111
ii uhlch the lw,
ll will be n" met
PfT, retroaeia Tettorlo, 'bp uiitnuwu.(..... ......ihington, June
,'h.iumau of ih
Kniitled
l ull Foive
Adapted ai
ihe PI ret u
no Approv
Match, una
i,. Mexond SoaatoP or
ajgture of New Mex- - j
on the 11th lay of
(Uj tiiiieiai Aapnatt.(c) Taiviti,.
rtpecilloatloAa em hraclna aU ma-teri-
and methods ol edngtruotlog lor
VI 1.
atol pjMtaffiC luldi-pwe- vt
elg j tfra ' up'
eso- - 'Tliey p rob. UiUUC
"l
1 li i iii
endent Luthoriama incorporthe iiffold iias aVVtl- - la limeI' I li. i'ermiUK fit each ol wmeii are now on ia,ated I'il ics to Afn h (
eorperatoira, the mniitsr '.i aarea en
and tbe. claw ot toek f'r ubicli
lly a.nd reipaatively we it" hereby sub-tb- o
agiregat" ! ..ni subrirtptiona
... w
,
. rtata oi ihe pi s oincc oi me i iiii, oi j.iaw wi..,
lieir oi .iniioii rerea, aenaae.i; .Juan egg.
rtelarii and Omialca Mollro and ihe,
heirs of Joati Antonio Caadelarli
iVeeaaei and ktpnlca laaUitaa de
aturja. dewaaaedi Petasfo caaoeiaru, ro- -
fuel Caiolelaila end th unkno he in
of Antonio I'andelatia. decoAswl. turn all
unknown nerson who m? ctUm any In.
teres! or title adverse to Piair.UXfl
Von and each ot you arc hereby nr.tlfleil
that the alxiv named plaintiff haa befti
Street linnroi cmeiits and to AjUOa conv ol wlncil ivjll lie inrinsoeu ii mpiercial treatsi j
a ncet
I iiiiiiI- - IP iiv ill Xl uied.
I'be four were brouahl to Albuuuei- - j
th t'o'st Thereof Agalnal OwneTa
or pronoiiv a hurt Inn l Toon Such proapecttva biden mon applii at Ion fceUis
tfO.tB0.fg and la tne amewt "t capital
ttocg with Which the Cwe party will WgIBiillien Of I
Irnprovementa and BaiWraya and therefor,
.v, . ..I,,,. thA. ' All cost an, expense of auch pavioji,11' Wlpurp S I .'C . 1, Yl n S V HI', ''S - . .. . . - ...... n M. Thoinae, Albnqnergue, xtares ot Common itoclf, IW;
f Sin rial Invest innl .st.K-k-.d-
- BUB I' ' ' I'tJVA ,J, -- .,. OISame, and to Provide for tin
'i'- - gue lam ntaiii on .Santa Pa trgin No.
ah- - j. wliicli arrived here at ;.:lil o'elfic'k. j
luuder Bherlfl L, f), Caldwell, of .iiijii
a tone ,,f four deputiea andlt 1 Special .neni (legrge n. Thoguva, ot i
i an AWiion asajtiM jon iu pa,u cciuti, trip
! ucnorjl ohteot beloa lo eatabiith tlia nlaln- -Itv iihiilttnp; tuercon, ana euuu m sha.rrnw nilprm th e ana Ifearlna of Properts Own- - ifieri tv. Ooodrich, Albuaueraae, x. itBUChiPttM in tap equal annual insHUitnenm,ers Before Aeaeaament for t;ff's cst.it.. In rertaln real estate deilbe.,las follows. te.Witlof shares i'f Conmi- - ii StoelL IM X". ox
ires of Raeotai Ittrentatent Stool;, in.improvement,
lie li Ordained b the cits
c.i. I; ol said lusiauiueoie io vtwi i- -j
Council of iciest from thirty days afier the com-- i
pletion of the work in front Of th(i
j al the southeast corner of tlie
j, ' Inii'l heretiy said point being nn
the west side of North Twelfth St. ejieu- -
'harlc M. Barbef, Albiiqueuc
i, of stiari: of Commori Btock,
lor ston
on the t
ONLY nrooi in ol each owner, ana us hp pe. ail InvestinKnt M l point bearing south fourteen mi
i ihe City of AJbuguerque
j section 1. That Section :; of i rdi
Inancei 'No. tl'S of the City of vMbu
loUeraue be and the aame hereby I
nrovul hi the titv ensinevr and CJI minute, vi west,i,epli A. Root, Albiiquernue. X. M.I No. j A anJ Mty.,ltshare Common Stock. A; JW. t j nw hundred and
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eaolutlo
k of the
vice iind
t er,ai and
M
l:CljM.il ft.; from so, tlon corner common t'i
seiHons five to), sit iCi, seven Cj, and
thtgttti ft) toiinshlp ten llfil north ranne
i, jr.. Atbttgaeraua. N
CMnmon Btoclv id:
amended o as to read
I 'After approving said tatemenl, .1 er of any property ogarjraa wimi i
nry 0, Co
of speii naff oai nieni ot am portion oi saio iiu investment .Slock. 40il is fulli iP lei tunica I
r all of the ost of such Improvement .provement shall have the Fight to 1,!1V
ANIMS JOURNAL efKClAl LAt0 Slt
(
'itv. Iii .1 nne it, ( inly
ll of Kill of the h'llsl lo ol' said installments before uv.iaealntt nroo'erts owner and their an)
three il east, thence north 11 &fTft ;:?'
cisi, six Imndred and eighty-fiv- fttt) ft ;
thence north K deifTee 4V west, eleven d
ainl eighty-fiv- e (lis.ii ft.t thence south
J degrees 13' cast, severity (701 ft.: ilienre
north sn degTees &' west, fourteen liiitirtieil
Richard it. Tuttle, Albuquerque, N. Jt;,
v of shares of Common stock, l; X'o. of!
are. ,if Special Investment Stock, none. J
Total .subscribed. No. of share of Com- -
hi Stock. IK; No. of share, of Special In- -
the principal amount
tile
federal MOldlem ;
lollloliul HUH 1,1 wi
quired oaih for
pi rinile onsolldii
iiieonifilete uuard
Piopcrtv, the council shall so declare 1 turity by pajrutfihe
I by raaolutlon ordering a hearing tot
uiven to owner of such abutting prop
of hucIi installment and interest at tne;
dale of payment,
Special tax bills will be issued to
the contractor for all deferred pay-- :
suuth Ustm.-n- t steel; land twenty-fou- r (14:'4) ft.; thenceV.:if. and said porwrty and notice thel
Uce shall contain.
Iloegreea 4V west, three hundred and e,in5-Wise 1167'., f, UiAfifAin tut ttier,aicp oi o.nu witntmi
cons, m. .(i lo taka lod
sillies , i. itii. ami than i
in in. ii tip. organlgailo
uh t ' inly fifiv-nin- e
h agreeing to go u&der i
ii g here. All twelve off!
if troops are willing
inn mumlcd
, a , 'I'!,. 1. liJIil 1111(11 si nth f0 degrees 21' west, two hundred and
ninety-tw- feet; (hence north M degris '
east, five bundeed and seventy f'ji ft;confined by thethe board of director
GUARD TROOPS ON
WAY TO BORO
of
KO
the
we
wh
nd exnens,. of Ihe impi ovcmenl , sion UiWS 01 ,XCW .Mexico in io, t warn ot uurcio,
b) Tin- boundaries of the no event shall aaid cly become ot ol ajJg
. . i... I nv.i.. e. .... nf , ensi of soi eh nAV- - of tins ' is authorized: rtifMut ni.rtli 87 4S' , ajt. two liim- -UlSirn i. ll mi), iu in iihi i, "i 'aameni "i j . ; i To hold its metiaai W have one or . , . m . ,h,,.. nnh ? rlcrep INo bid shall be of thekeep the tooland oast, "lie hundred and seventy. six (I'm ft.;... . .... .. i ....... ni- rnie - .. .. . . . i
jllio Santa Ke lailwai police, unaided
them. The guard, were armed wth
ipihoit nutomatlv sliotnuns n.nd revol-ve'- r.
Cgtef j it. OatuahH, (lapt. Wl
o'Orads and Patrolman Pabld i.ujnn
W"ere vVHIIIiik for the prisoners with
two automobile ai ihe Sam, i Ke sta-
tion. Newe of the nemlng ol tbf pris-
oners hud hot spread, however, and
there was in, crowd on liand as i here
I was when the first two to to hanged
teuchi'd Alhuguarema
Renterla, itaiuiei and GagtlMo wave.
luhainad together with handciiffa. Uar- -
rla, who h Crippled, walked by lulujelt with the aid of a crutch, (iatcia
w. iu woLinileil at I 'olniiihus, Ot soon
latter lh raid on the border town, a
Ibullel going through bis hip The
lother three also were wounded, hut
IliaNi-- recovered.
j Ueiiteihi. Itlinuel and CABtiUg Wgli
placed in Frank Beotti'a automohlla,
and fiarcla In I'liiif 'hiliisha's ear.
The cara Ihep sped away to Ihe city
j.1u 11.
The prisoners were taken Into the
Jail bv the side entrance, They had
'their supper there. They Were taken
ttVorh the lall to Saula Ko Haiti No.
Mtf6, which left at lu.:i" o'clock iast
night. They will change egta at Kin-jco- n
this morning far lite last itretoh,
of their last trip, to Demlng.
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ct'ty wit li ., stulonient of the set-- J que, WOW Mexico.
bar of deputies today held iu
gaafon alnea Um eeleetlon of tin
cabinet mid Premier Hoaelll in
laaoh outlining the policy ,,r tin
inn, 'iu said emphatically th.n
would continue the war Willi he I
.mil Victory was attained.
.Ill
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on all owners of audi property who;
'me found Within the county of Hern-- ;GOVKRNOI, HI ' IKVKH I II t
and of recerd in the office ..f th state
pi. rail"', Commission,
n TMttinony Whereof, the State Corpor-
is Commission of (he State of New Me- -
hae laiiikd this certifleat to o sistned
day of August, 11
against you by de- -4e
CARRANCISTAS SEEN
NEAR AMERICAN
lay MONNIN IOUANAL ePtrlAL LtAAIOWIRtJ
Philadelphia, June II, The dlrec
s of ihe Petiusiii aula voinpany. o
itolHtK.I I , ts I.I ss (.1 ll.TV allll j service of such notice shall DaillflF authorirsi and ca,u.o to be evented mort I mentfault.
.'' "
" '"" """ ""' ""-- ' K WALKERil affise'd 'of ' nropi-rt- ot the oorporitlOOio i at the ''Itv Santu 4. R" reaeltttton paeo by a majority I A, T1.AS1 u n uvnutsoxjooana, spsaiai i. ego wins.At Hie l'roiii wtiii American ) on tips Hth 'lav of June. A. O. JStfllit ,111 11. W1U.IAMS.
leal i Acting Ctialrman
vtjte ot tbe whole boajtl under suitable pro- - ru.i,ul.v Olerk.
vlsi-.- of ibo By-la- to designate two . ...
more of their number to constitute an ex- - NOTICE OI' MTf.
imu.de by delivering a true copy there-- ,
tof to him or her ai leasl thirty (SO)
j dgy before the date s,t tor hearing
, before the Cttv Council The person!Iservins aUCb notice or notices shall'
imnke his return thereon as required
by Law and loithwilli lib- the same
With the City Clerk If any owner or;
I Santa Fa, Juna li. Jovarnor '
honald thla afternoon commuted to
I lite imprisonment the .sentence of JOsn
tROdriguea, on,- ot Die Villista Who
jtvas I,, have I, ecu hnuxed at Deminit
H.,'ridai Th,' remaining four prison- -
eel; ErilVIX F. COARP, Clerk mmlttee, ntnch inmmlttee simp in the l'qstrict cvurt. county oi iwpwse, tit i
g. as provided in said rcsn- - sitat,, of New Mexico.imeitHt iworpMo of Thomas taa- - fSi-- By.iawa have and eoterclM No. wis.
,fthe powers of the hoard i.f director naloh S rmnbar. Bxecutor of the Wf nu, li nbuttlna nropei lv uetaken lo thUl UK ill"! Will i.tt Thata ne CrWere Thi-ufactqring
ompan
ICn.ov All Men by
. the undersignedO ll 111
I wliieh may be lawfully delegated ln tbe; fc. Dunbav. Deceased. PlaintUT. '
1 mJUtxeai.nt of W business and affairs of Ralab s Dunbar heir a' law.
1
.k. ,l ),.,. So..a nnN.F n. , ... A ..! ........... nl It 11 (Jjlil'SL
It citizens, o
nrarilv ns..
loming. ne
i be executed are th
loused Frlil ii
ho four men
county of boi naiiuo,
hull lie served Upon
publication, and in
ii KMlrofld ' fMupiiuy,
SAYS HE AND
ROOSEVELT AGREE
HUGHE noti
their li,. .urptisei Wj'Srlie tbe 'seal of the company to be af-- ! deeeased', Halph S. Dunbar, admlnlstri- -hchin Renterla, fggrltto Oarcta, Joa
Igel and .tttan rhnhtlla lose Hod
rat l ,1
Melcwhich event said notice shall he
puo- -
lished in the Enallah language in some
flxed to nil papers which may require it. tor of the estate "f Ella H, I, annul. "'
To divide corportt assets In spede ceased; Ella Mai Dunbar. J. C UaldrMie.
among (he stockholders without dissolution' tiLC. ptrx National Hank "f AlbuquerqiiP.
.S., utu ,l t,w.n llB.lt1r.ti f At 2 . . -- .... T..a.l LAiVl.,1 Stt nllCbS le'ie w.ia extended executive oiemen circulationfnwnanr of jienei.ilJRNAl SPIC tecauM Clovertjor McDonald felt ipubunied in the city "t Albuquerque, St..rp.tr ft The boa.rd oT directors and executive. w avast. RoUod 11
IV. II.Ma ii r..n..nitii bI,.i!I Ti ..nl na i.ehrti-i- f,ro. I i c Oalk-A- iiiikICP fMinion h it less mice each week for lour successive
mtes 'weeks, the last publication thereof to
I bgt he
than hi vidrd by law, have power to act by a reso-- .' Harnev, T. D.. Sept. B IWOJI A- V Walkei
i Itiin Mfiatgi
Challes R.
ential nomle
(he end of
,. Kooseiell.
li IW,, hoiirpi
muon in wrttltx-- . signeti by nli the mom- - in, no... Paw tt' lb Harney. '('. D. 'la.'-dateCitydais heforring hefor. II.
ii,
trinclpal a.nd legisiii.
i.v U at No. 801 Weet
Ctty "f Alloiqilerqup.
stete of New Blexle
u, n ) aue of ! be at least three
,i, n.A, i,ii, diir. set for said hen lrs ..f llii- board of directors of the meln- - i ftt., - v.n,-e-r trustee fct F..ih.
nlpahh
hnving
tna the
mitral aveoual
'ouuty a eot--
and the name j
ha.rgc th-r- e 't)
in Ho
I. alill,w hiiiOL anciihi,, hniu'ins ni oVidtd for herein, and
hers of the executive Commute and filed j iireenleaf. and all fiersons clahnlns iinr
and inserted in the recorded minutes of the Interest In the premises. Defendants,
company and properly dated, und such 1 To the AtV Named Defendants:
oiOtlons 0 signed and annexed t" the mln- - j y,.,u and each of you are lierebv Di.tlflea
att shall be deemed tbe action of such , that pjihdi S. Dunbar, executor of 'he 0111
Mil ,i
lumbu. Ran- -
Die III , ai the
md has healed. said
notice, shall be a public bear- - j a:d;VICTIMS DiliDu i hot thre. hill hiIVM' M.line hefore the City Council of tne i
board ..r committee, as the case may be, of K. II. Dunbar, gecetuwid. and for lue pa
vrUh 'ho same P.ree a.nd affeel as if th I ,..,DD' .... ttlafira utlsll the estate ft HlKm Priwaiers Movett.ItDNAL. Ifbt ' . ll
d been wound- - tt'iiv of l)buquorqt, at the time spec
Hie I'olumbus lifted in said notice, whereat the,
i owner or owners of Ihe property to' a.ud
1
..aeh his petition ln(ha County e
MOAN.N
Hachlta,
olies of M
ssrne had been duly passed by the vote of jhe said deceased, has file
ihe member signing the same et a regtilar ' the district court in and f
.asn hiaS'
2S The
and he
'.bred hi
Ltrt,-,nil- .. Waoi laairlr prayiTl hnvt hereunlo m.IhIx. ..'r ts nmhs lo sell all ihe liftbts
la-- affected b said proposed improve- -
Intent shall have Ihe rlfilit either in 0
'person or by counsel, to contest the. :,
"nveiied meeting.
In Witness Whereot. w
set our bands und seals
ira win, look the four lo
Chief Deputy Sheriff L K.
d bap.utaa Oadrge wnt- -
or otrenvlsA, o
tgage pledge, iv
expei I. deul
ry, mecbanleal e- -
mer. h;,ndlls,.
s i:ih dad' of 'title iind interests "f the said E. II. Uun- -j. j t., ihi, follow OK 'e'proposed assessmcui ,, no ,e,
s ii Farmer, 0 IV. reirularity of the proceed- -IfjUiLv: the f T- -Thou
ud
bordai'Tklt1
ei.orlH k a
liar, .irinLttn, 111 ti.w ..... - ,(al) jcribd real estate, situate In thei(Jeal Beinallllo, and stale of Xew Mexico.
inA (tn feet ,,f lot five and ihe '
t?ill ' f of lot sis in Block b Jesit- - AP0"0"(Seal) Addition to albuquorqo. ,....
Ipi
j, roper'
tbarwiii a qui: ,.
I'. Mason, all "f l.un.' t Itiiis with reference to the impiove-- j
Hnnta l' Special Officer j ment; the benefit Of said Improve-- j
naa of Albvrauan.u Tiny ment to auch property, and any oiher
... I mmi.r reference iherelo.
Ai.rtiEii w tvwinicfijosKnr a rioof,
WILLIAM M TROkUtl,
CUAltttlf M. BAttgBR,
RICHARD H Tt'TTI.R
HENRt C. COORD, JR(I. R. Stamp 10c.
late of New Moxi o. CouOt ...
poss.hle
where a cirigucj, 'ai) u,x ii and IXwit i sawii fill s lo ill n-- I 1 ... . i
in. buildings for the ere. tion of
buildings, factories und workshops,
iltable plants, engine. ppur,us and
icry. and to operate and conduct
tore, factories and worksh trsk,
fite of Albuquerque.hers of th.
id', tin- tun s. The four Vlllrataa were t:. I .,ta til. 4ii'.' und IW. P
ss. Aimljo Bros. Addition to Albuquerque
On this Ktb day f Line, l&lii. before me tstt l!i Illoek 41. Wea Addition to
Sec. I, l llai se; tion i in uruiiisuvs
i. 408. of Hie City of Albuquerque
and the same hereby is amended
read as follows;
The Citv council shall, at the time
Alhu-nam, hicquite
rant
use.
spectii ' lo penonaUy appeared Alfred W. Qoedrietv I qi erque.' ,ni
.Lseph A. Wlllam M. Thomas. Charles Lots 10, 17 and 1, Block W, Atlatnbriii2l M. Barber Richard II Tuttle and ll.nry O. pa, lfic Addition to AlbuqueiquJr i known to be the persons. An undivided one. half latere a lo l"tileo lots "of Ihe I'nit.'d Steles .patents, patent rightsiciits. JUenses nud pri'tmprovemi'iits and pr.
a nil liable nain.s ar
Who executed tba forego- - , v 2, X 4. and part of b
nd ackaewledaed that they nd in. all in Block Ron Idtlillcn l"
of levying the aagtaamant uciiciioca paten
herein, agiiitist the butting property, I eoaai
determine the form of the certificate,; ,r I
if any auch are to be isBiied. in thel tkjaa,
name ol the cii. and sucii .'ussess nu)lw
tnents, tvitli interest thereon, shall he he (
ne as their free act and Albuqueiqu..
West Half ..f Northeast (Juarter.
,n,l ami seal the day and f, ji R. R, 3 B. X. M. P. M.
xrltteq. j X NW. 8E See. 5.QBORtlg U, CRAP',, ji K. N at. 1. M.
and for Bernalillo County, An undivided Interppt
patentpixabl, to tin- Treasurer of tn
of Alhuoiici one. and his official bond
Witness my
ear last abov
vSeali
qary Public
New Mexico.
,if ISAth"
over
Ahull he and hecome Ragle f,
fAtihful in ciintinu and paviin: In School District No C. nSe. ivilll'-u- limit
pel s .oi, firm ass- An ulpnviiieo nan iu,i"irf
-
.
I1ANand Pacllloea X, Atlantiwithitorai lbuqu' rque. f
indorsed: N... .Vi.1 Cur. Rcc'd. Vol. . i
Page 3111. Certificate of Incorporation ol
'Ihoma Manuf.ii luring Compuny. Filed in
office of State CorporaRoa Comniission of;
Sew Mexi. o, Juiin II. IIU: ;4fi a. m.
n undivided half Intrrerl In a f1'" J
,1 tn Ja. Kaoebo .d Alrisc". Cci.
EDWIN F, CO A RD, Clerk. .m
C miparpd T. J. s, to K, E. C. as f
the money so received h.V him. He
shall pa) sxid money to too holder or!
l.oldei--s pf the certificates issued In
ihe nam df the city agalnal euch aa-- j
aedhment onlv upon the pi i senialton
und surrender of the certificate, coo-- ,
poll or other wrltinst evidencing the
instnllir.ciil thus paid." I
Sec. S, AH ordinances ' pints OtTj
ordinance! In ;ontiu-- t herewith aire
hereby repealed, and this ordinance
shall lake elfe, I and he in full force
.0,
as .vine in.m nitnu , 11T,,i(-it
ixas long from eat to w f)
lows: Xorth. lands of Manuel
souih, by lan.ls fnj,.i corporal nmdraw, make
execute aio
Vacation Sale Shoe Specials
EXTRA VALUES IN
WOMEN'S SHOES
TODAY, TOMORROW AND SATURDAY
Dili,- - and ends ami broken lts. 150 pairs of good, desirable
Summer Pumps ami rxfortis, all ixc i lu- - had: some are button
and tome with straps in patent, dull kid. gut. metal and kw and
patent combinations. aluet to $5.00,
Extra Special, $1.95
I'XIMOUD, i.ioiaales. Jr.;pt, endorse. a:r-- 1 state of New Mexico. County ,.f B, r- - J, Ibnn. ipremiss. ay tiotsa nallliss. ' stI ditch; w.
deceased; on east uj ,
, i.v oid bnadalap U'iti'"
lleided half interest in land
us mm owier ne- This liislrum, i,t was filed fur record nil flitInstruments. , me loth day of June. 1916. at .1:011 o'clock p. ' Anires, or iibligutlons, m. Recorded In Vol. C Misc. of Recrds of. Ran, de ( o. Pet ... e vaiiiB less.
Lgb) varas. more orni'iilifrom and aftei Us ickui piioiic.no'ii. " I,",.--
,
ui s.un tv.unty. Folio ;il
s of the col-- . ,sal.i , s- u'tiiroDnssed tins 2ilih duv of June. A. st. Doaaaea as xwvw. south ,ujue ,,j mort- - cl.tv ona tkt.aat. , loa 'hucia v 'tries ... i - sce- -otb.'i n is. Compared M X. to A. K X. I Mrsids, deed of trust, orcltase. hold and ictssuc
itpital sto, k. and to n
l.e shares!
1911 HENRT WlCSTKltrKi n.
Mavor of the Citv of AJthvujUeniue.
Atl.-st- . THUS. HltGHES,
City Clerk.
rchase ,r s!at. 0f Nharr of Commissi
ther cot- - ' io -
Mexico, state Curpftration aiupo Ti'
f X'c-- Mexico. Cprttfidte of An und
rnlte.l states .f America.! Bleeb l
othc
I'oraLEGAL NOTICES
dta O. de Bledsoe, ea' ". .
del Chamlsa), west by Old
,ded half Interest In lots "'.
th, West End Addition t
tgd f'.urth interest tn WJ '
ok 41. Driglna'. Toe-nsit-
further notified jfluse to be entered fear r-- ,
state or Now Mcxif .,- - ss. j t.uqiti-rii'- i
It is hereby cHftifted. t liar the annexed I An us,full, true and complete transcript of the. snd S. FXOT1CK TO IUIHMCRS pon St Al.KH
Ring ON I'AVIM. CsTHrs.
Nnil.e is t erf-b- uti en that purs.i-:i!:- t
to ordinance No 4i of the Coiii- -
querquc
You are
enter ..rpersonal pi
ripiion in nPtled i irdinaiices ot tn uld suit
in the nis'"' frJudicial district hxa m
t Bernsltll". Ne" S .,ir
auce in the
of the Se
the Ooaptyui, New Mexico, approved stay
ntt mi, .i b Ordinance day of auui.I'nited 8tuntries, sit or before tne tin here
nruncaie or ,.f SPckboliVers
f Th .ma MauuTacturlns Company (No
aW.i. with the endorsement a tliereon. a
ante sppf,,j. on file and .., recurd in thefflce of tbe Stale Corfroratlon Commissi., n
lu TestUnoox Whereof tbe state Corpor-tlo- nCmnilssion of the s't vie of Xew Mes- -has rauped this certificate to be signedy Its Chairman and ihe seal of said Conv
nsse.n. i i f affixed at the City of Sant
t, on this Hih dax of June, A D. 191C.(Seal i HI GH It. WILLIAMS.
Acting Chairman
Attest: EDWIX F. no.ulD, C'.erk.
default will be entered and I1"1'. Dravpd
,111 utsU) ta the court for tbe relief
fr in' the petition. xititerGolden Rule Dry Goods Co.
"WE DO WHAT WE ADVERTISE." v V
for petitioner m-- -
.No ifI Of euid city, and In pursnum e
if 1'atiiiE- BeaolUtion No. 1 of 'aaid
City of Albuquerque, passed and ap-
proved June 1 1916. Whereby all that
portion of central avenue in Ihe City
ot Alrnicjiieruue, between its inters,-
Aibuqaeoi"'Aitornevs
ale. .rffi.JftOVS j.,:,-.- j ,.;. ,
Th forenolna clause-- shall be Sw MeaTco. "itoth as . jeets and ... ... j,,i i; i, ber- - PEib DITRJiT Clerk "fCOCRT.) ?aT. . tavc,n with ine caeteriy
.. e , o..., b. ,he tcreaa cF.RTlrtcvrE eaa voy..m,.n,.Mstreet in atiitl ii :i "i enumeration or spe. inc powers sh.il not bsl Tw-tT.- By THOU. K Vl'tijjjj flth the aeiterly line 01 to dm:, or mtrkt la an, maaw the We, the ur.der.iVa brnt" all tb lncer- -
tl
